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. MONTREAL, FRIDAY,ECEMBER 24,1852.'No.2A

PATOLA OF IUfS GRACE, THE LORD Anl indulgence of seveni years miay be gained each ' ith the exhortation addlressed by hbis prescrnt .Holi-.la Protestant Grand Dukze in Germnany. 'Sir Culliaz,
A RC11BISHOP OF DUBLIN. time any person attenids thie novena. Ail persons n.Iùess to thie Universal Churchi, in his encyclical of the! protests-and noc doubit Lord Rlodenwol protesýt W

Paul~~~~~~ byteGaeovGdadorh potlcSe blo attend it therceetimes andl receive the sacramients .19th Nov. 1846:-" Take care" hie says, addressing hle iwere asked-.that hlis principles extenld to ail
Arhbshp f ubin t te atolc 1egyof penance and Eucharist during the novena or oc- - .e bishiops of the iworld, i" that you inculcate euponsclasses, and thierefore we are quite sure thaltte ifier

andi-ly of the cfDbiocesale o Du li ierlav ayginaplnrymule7e hristan speople due obedienice iand subjection to bo- ente of religion wouid ntierprodnceethe smiallee ffect
Durngthse ay o gacean bneicton wen And(]as tdormg n-the trials and visitations of Ithe pre- vereigns and authiorities, teaching ithem to conform to ou Ihisnoos fj stice n his conduet. Bes:ie.

Clm ronano ivn;lmnyha enpue seintday, vwe cennuolceaeLu toxabort youe withottmi- the doctrine of the apost4le, fithat tere is lno power Mckenurnhs thin iestimahle advantage of boingn
fothfr sin-l tsflns i heinugec adternii-aiononIthe !subIject or fraternal charity, it may iwhich cometh not from Gd, nd that they who resk«ta very, much ismlaler grate fthansTuscansy ; ins popia-

favti orilo-,theJuilee, afunde trLieasnurencte -nttbe unnecestsary toa renund )youethat iwe shall rens-Éthe power resist thle ordmsance o' God, and expose liaon ontlya hird, -and in superficial extecnt oaly a
r:iner ofdnesscnt and inthe tacuraenof the Di-(e.eloe of thle most grateful tributes to ainr-Blessed ftheinselves to condempmtion ; and ithat tey cabnnot, twventy-third part of theIp talian ; rand teeoe

ala, aebe1lcdbfoeu ntems tre Lady by iimtiating hersexam le tepractice of ithis lwithlout bm, violate ithe precept of'obedwujiec toau- shoutld respecitfuly submeit, very muitch easier to ay
ntirve rm nh slemcebfreonyiof the Eosition.ac 1*1rtuîe. Whien shiefled fromtethe persecution of 1He- thority Iunless somieitinug be commnenidedco tatoand coerce. To be sure, the Couirt of Berlin), whjich

wie shouldin t ot eunindfuln of the Ebt osrtitrod, sh Aellermllg he irme Infiant in lher breast, shie. the iaws of' God, or cf the Chutrchl." ]as been so generous in the: expression of' its indipak-
whc hul wet we or lorfius tonl essthe Motherforesadlowed ithe!othweeof Christian chazrity under a j here is another practree or chasrityr of a very Lionnagamlst Tsanmighrtinot relish the expire!ý-e,

wilN %v n ve inKur g' io s a2rne s,•ll :r-t e 0"!'CI, -

ofMecyad hecus o urjotowhs ite-perseenition mort, cruel lisanthat ich elitore the 1meritorionis kind, of whiich our blessed 1ldylhas cgiveno ai'ny direct lhostility onithe part of Lord Mle

'I . radIlecas o il-."' t -.se ilir

cesonw sad omuhidetd o te hae lchildren fromt the-ir mcothers armis, aud consigned t[hem tIle example, and the opporitunity of exerciismg wh Iich bIliny *aga;tl*)SÊthe imajesty- of this little Protestant
beeit n cnolto. 2t s hederybe th le swvord or sthe execuitoeitr. Thle young, Ilhe. a frequently presented min the bosom iof )yoeir-own iPrmnee. B unsen, whlo is so zealous for freedomt

VOýnfisliiti. MONTREAL, FR1ÂYtDECEMBER 2,n1852. O.bu-

innocent, and the helpiei apuess aeal ius,tSave themg e e aim es.nJih the promptitude and aeon adwressed bhlu whre icN ll-o Consetne Cialy.migh t inot be quie so cordialo erp ao and e taise Aoto not fromSe atte lar , but fromtheiatisecond and ever Maryvisited St. Elizabeth,yat have a noble exampe he es askedtat lZat the samie question, ih
lesu, Ldy , fr.stig death wich consignls soui alindbody t the of teie zeal and charity; wi lrwhicdit yuoughittoprocure a change of parties, and a great deal nsearer Irome.

AslcbshOl' cdyfoi.ulerial tise athlier ma r.,c y

enad care ad ptIeDic e e approcl abyss gaino a peless ruin. le agents of.roÇslytism he aidsand consolation of reigion for tIliet brs of But if Prssia lons tulis awfully in the aikeground

rin tie <a rs t'«raceid Usntealiion cl Auisuuigts rasadvsttoso iepr-vrin sda.ieiis ecsn le acsfrn aOIbsntosa'jsieo nli ode.B~d~

f still endeavorI to ear from the bosoma>of the Chur-chryssi tin yiso dcfat ily wne ei min a sicka r igstate.our atMecàeurg ia should ts ot bis aie aoroten tha? biui-
olefstixaltedof leli hter priil ies-he ofaulte those ittle onte!isiomshe loves so dearly, and hler faithful and devoted clergy are ready t o visir .sich traiavs eqim.lly immmnent and egnally imenacting ai
conction.Ief ied a ry ir i-i -s-witherineale vorce isheard lzeIk tat of Rachel beii*nr their 1whfenL called upon, not only once but frequentily, as Florence ; and m ri rpect, thereflore, or externali-L!U

Clsofuti nfk'ie sssescylisthe ni peamred

tryls fo th icarnatione uinsearablyencnked hunhappy fate insi ccens of lthe bitterest angmy, i ften as youl may rqire, nd teir services a ei icuty, boh the Grand Dukes stand on ha ne-arly

all hat is sublime in is sanctity, bounsdless in its love, Woe to lhesnatural parents who consent to sell necessary and useful. It is their ardent desire lto equal aootig.
sweet g-nodsss tende aind lodsc ti e vcraetryf privs- b¶anck agai tio Sat for therbwretcaed dross of the giv continua consolation, to assist thiedym cten. ten klnbuartcf tie ais ;hand werlor

leea w e re in ila tcomorae fus ishe s m st th- wLd be isosate haae se purctse a i hei astmoments, and ta secure for themisahappy etenity. the alrnesct asltention of the i new missionaries of bo!

v s jisosl natlie sisssnidfsatisedae fli cfuga'viileds' 'cd, .eie'isi liiph'se miat nisr ieatisse iemrsetGdohaveie 'ssrcs" bee emesomsii is xpesiIliit i1i0a

viMec ts cisea oîr*oy e 'saejue -passeuinmr ratau ia vih aetieimrlmou ina ii'sarbise ayla îe ion an de lsast ir lirs a t e tLord atrer'-

ceost appropriat lesson-en the sanctity tich sedteIl ilod iro f is ts Ns mid asconeive no Teo e i you tca lon hem nsrat eao- ra or en iri C i or facts

lsettsaa csiatiasa, T ais KI lie- I te tiselseard r mitisef-1, - i euiii hemortiseeapb ,adtieoprIriy eeass~'insJhsy.. ts njs; i iE itePoetn

adornt tee Chrisanycharacter.For,ifsuchisthetguit, r a g f e tshasfprostersatedsthearse bou touseine.
horor f sn eteraind boAlighyeGd.,dmtH eriorsof he udgentwit whch t sallbe isied metalpowrs f te slieerandat noerlyhou m A th beinnng f)tisaurrntfearof rae,

lavalfprsitearetaiasiua ise gratminlias luycf hAtt sdtseiepes peaittatasvhteenimnie.J tsbrmpcsd as i'ctosisuwaas icnceneiiRa" siga e ieqsî s oda

u oFor your parts, dearly bielored,abes t idilant, zealos thlle day, before-t.liey are ipeded byia te pressure of nobleani t kleua AL Von Ketibr, be-

luise trîlisaailai nlareonsdaneoes-atsEis teuassi'

tspr oadfhehmas aisenstss m hie apliye i-in ad piierseveinl in counteracting this demoralising te zer anumesy and unposm yenes .ro came a Ca rtlis, and a h ri faily ai him.T
t he worka fredeption, we have ueason t apondersystem isofprselyti s'byis ate awfnl mi youi lie nis thas eaiay aelovedohy for tise ms mg population of Mecklenburg is aia most exclusively Lo--

defel'n athwordiso siPeteradessed ts p r parieularly by assisting iaccording ts youIr the tercession,;and faithfullyi mtatg tihe virtues ofar theabs int t etn of eri ad Lui-

rasosI exnaitcd i ls(, isar riStiietsser isiscîte< s iai ni viosss ae s ery nt ir.athupn e'ee lrya e d t 'ii iasthrantiva eiotvîuinensdof easaiisn andsg

Chrisinasoreveryerade and consion(ifrlife:t e theeffir iofthoe who are empbe loyiteir Mia cwe san net er oncestutcceptablentrybute Fiosist there are- a f'c hundred Catolics whose o-
A crodingto Hu Ghohath all.d you whois h ls the mleritorous wvork1 of establishlinga schools for re- of honoer and devotion, and thiat whien weu shall have islec srcgie'yth awoaeo o-

ceusceptian.Identalseti s Mary as I e-,thectîs tse urand Dasnes stadati as a aLeart

ie vou i al is allaninier of con'ersatin. holy, ligious educmsy ation, andiig t issions amsongstthe ,otus ssfie teseas tAdeir and a stanidinwp

ailtist ia sihlsrs usitssaaeliy, essdies l it lae> xYer ie iitui ent s iis e ctosent t ]avsl ieesIn sarny at.i asSecrftl 1< iisi Betiditesareot etuaaltg

Because it is written, yousl ndeheaioly,for pai h ly."apoor. , ExpiastaSlb*er te sthti t se fe onthanim coret ta amyst Beihn sn thteir Ai e\TLireligion, tokeep open chapel, assd:toe
-1 Pter i.,15-6. Aainhe rmins us--"Youbeen %well instructedin lsthe principles of our lholy atfesIa. %Vlkich shall cause the lheasr of the jytemiitainso- ietd hse«set

Mi't>fstvlto ll:itns ansi fa îee I h wçýpers

îe aeabs gtaeration, a mingly priesthood, a hv reI gisn,,an sulshssaveeesaughtsractiseasimoetsantChurc to ssrb tis joyaisapoo etribut. Lise easesc amin afteîastîeani'asi talñ
nsalor tise (Jarstais raeole thatro y sesar is its <zealous and devoted inistermy, never become hIle stage praise di as the casesosf Tuscany, because in Tia rcanibo eysihere ar

vistuus hacalied yoi out of dirlmes s into His rge of tie jrosl-iserils; wiclst is w he vistbeen a mngle with te urus' h a of hri hesr in Protestants, no Prtesafntism,t no disposition Ci-
ma lou5is sifh tiseiadw ii oiis. agbittsairoughtiF up. inignorance withou t any klnodviedge of less ife and imm aculare shedartdb isa ponement fo nohing bto tenbofra hi-

sirll ise iui.aa 'g, w. flLieemcl3'eI rJ ad 1ur'sverng u aaastracias fias dmeriisabgutsot'htheactsierun odrmupein;dssie

es the myseries of our faithwithout the the neglect and ingratitude of a aioHd -in the fndeIration of Ms nied foreignrs tom ibui ip souls. a
B3eingç« whjjomIve ser-ve,'and suchthe -sanctiy e e ;ty- eitsolyiaraenttiosefwho have speiytistheir days in cold agd glooty cave which witnessedtheeafirstran- c brg is I tiave sais Catholiinti lts-

rŽee«siy cas tisetîvev'ce, izSt.iPeterp ilds'r ed jtpa, and.ssarrt bylaveianiuadoratirn.oCr

uis of every demsber of ue Csistinrelir voc e oe he f a sor an e v an atin a long existed, and i a recognise part of soc .-
hat liecalls uponî ia lt pecaccording to5 hieir abandoneuttinhaeir ainquities, fal intoI aeabysse of ao tiLod Jess i beTherenas no question about the introduction of a rli-

respeetve statesflife. and as He wouldnlot tole- seresys and idelit.† . bn. gion r the first time-or rlaep-there is noque -

Becaasse a s ivrittascey.aofshah ie lsely--ssurbjoydtieimithe ratoos aiua Wisî-.NTo. th2erespeers

nieu for ramoment the ïlhadow of sin in thle soui of ThIe appeaac o.oliesnsue b hfleD lnaNvi3,15.t aio bot the introduction into thle country for te'
Par , which, as the mirror of justice, ias destined prophets engaged in tis insidiois but ost criel spye-arststme, not i erely of a ew opelnal, auof dive-

ru arseetai peurtyin, a isanade brihtnss, s cesiof 4 ersecutionamight deceive somne,gtid not er sity of relig-ion. hi the t q t n Tt

Zoirtsfec.1s piiyi alQsiaded -gi bs 0 s is le ârittionin ssta

eithers ili He sufr ulis to appear in the kaidom ofE edivin' te rdeemierforewtr iis that the wiouldtb e H E MADiAI FAe RCE. but in ekn diversity of religion aready pr-
Haisglior intevry tai of si a eve ile- "ovnby their fruits, and did not the glaring contra- (es f ro the Dubians Tate vails."and the very religion ns ta ndispue--the iic-

'nt. ofearts'y be ensuais tise ilaa byI <b diction they eit r hiniteir coniiet prove htin te te neativ i urnaiadeis a gait is'i s tlicr-har s anacti nid deinite lis actiene aii a co
wates of' pec es an e adiu'nacuiateigon, Hisaretheseducers desonese iri the gospel, whose mis- in to asee Lord Joe iIussel tiork airaini h s ihur

p rn issyoneisfromnthefaiter of lies. The advocates ofir Lla, alio of Commons; but everybody mnast admit that Thleisbei the case Ma Von l ttenburgisalisi
Hîmatlece, as orly a fewl weeks remain of Ithe time that is mtolerant and persecuiting amfu onglst s. a ey i t acisr efressin i rta [see the venerable Lord Rodesn hiqsrs family, becaicCatholic a fw monts af-

'iillgtiseli- UsshineNov 03p852. tienalîcîsiitieciatradutie asmthtseaceer-tvqforttin

rec l a ti isfo gaiin te ule e p oei iess a e his Exe l compeers so vigoroslya ork in Whenis conversionwascie,
hIru'lie Jilce, swte aires-tly entreatal) iehsehosliberty;s whilst endeavoring it forge new chains for Taly fori the 0efence of a carsewt their'neshowwasah$hear Mass on Suredaysit o hday

avec nt p uri s e al ios ays f grand tesf Cten uat ect se, te pot ave nevr vet been associatedbefore--that. of reli- o' obligation ? ishereditary ansiisn i'issaidealvationr il andwhoe br a ny cosideabl atheiselvesin distant lands sas the friends of the call- gius liberty. As far as 'EcaseEI njud:e these u lseveraumiles distant fromis Schwerin and Ludwigis-

tis gihoit approach staIse sacraients, nt t deis- tive, anxioils to bur is , and i ettisenothiroiw open men tave-nont succeeded very competely in h ri-aheils atiti ratiher toc long a drive for the cbil-
pis the rtines io1 the mrcas a ess G , t is prison doors--denoutnegour constittronalefforts mediate oevctofthe iraMission. Thi eys af i- dren-to sau nothg a dofiimsief and his lrad-to go

presasaît i-. - s~~~~~otian rEreinLii:saiof igie. is drcaesainicfoue ?asmos;bat veyleay ssctasaitthtndiislodiisscse d onICetenuîg1îiîi 'i

'%or to treai;tre tup "i wrath fer themnselves against the ootmrdeso givne ssdtou n i-det e, More or less, satisfiedl ; and )if they are between t wenty and thiirty miles once a wveek cat leasýt,
<a ofieani," by hardening their heartsaainst the oyal they sen linked in purpose and conpaionship)pleased u iere is no reasonn earth why e sohold and (if thefamiilyereweekily communicants) befor'a E now la kest'oc m's toutg te inigerwi appe hetroubledi and disaffgcced spirits of the express any discontent. But riether succesf r sbreakast. Sa M. Von Kcriltienbasrgicbethught ia
Of tis gop.h Theysouldrear l eet that the ad Contiient, saping the security of governm anentd cs bcme cus dty tr ntem of0w hasn aue al Cha apas Itis acontendedathahavte brinkrfterns 'aitan aedt it fu e an tseiCatm i o au sen he firsofreotiseo'ro.Pre- that wneyrtil teae asctheand linthsat tranI- ti privieeo havin as-famiilry Capsaid taln a-

isyo hapinesisan tha tee y foranno cdalule tending tiiat they appeal ta the impartial deiion of act little real business of the saindrtwhichcj projssedly tIhe- s ew convert as part of his nobility and that fr
wiuh aIe.s eset' tiseisers e an gaosiour ai the re rison alone on the subject of religion,they fo institedi their dearture frmin h 'le. A t, lorsee. theGt o forbid sich a luxur is taovidt

foar theSan o Ma-ails fome like a thief in the around ith the mammon of imqety amidst the vie- whethr their calseswere riht or wrion, Lord Ro. the aw ; but tevin this question of" priviige" out
night ssen yastexpectedl ; and that,aif foun inpre.tis of physteal and moraalSl pudestetu and the i deandsir Ctlling Eardleyt io not b - very likely o actent, it seems t be admitted that l eG ern-
pareil, they wilbe condemied to a petance the Mostme-stricken, the infant, the orphan, the deafpi utein t have much a weight. ees wlsehosinterest lealti as a right Mo Vforbi lChaplains. iatis
erribe Ie Divine justice can inlict-a penance terhelpesa adunfortise of iergra, Prn - w th advocated iaritbei' manrtyrs, ut ain a Of ca- osd- lright it exercises. As soo ish lesiarne
ithlout holle, wvithout mecrit, wvithouit end, whlere teIll tewoaeicaabe f oMin nop nfrinonisation, broughlt wet and fresh fromt the Temple that 'M. Vote Klettenburg hand a Cathlic Priest in.

-ws evr dpie,ad thia tire san enuihe themselves. are the favonite tise cts oft eal ec u aioficrd i re b1Strind wouldhly e iirealloedi tisa oase, doenr cam pa Ducal oAb initeisatlRe-

onons ah fi , a or uear'tiwad-thse presaanacer o rIe ljudetareont->g insTgany thit deartive weight hieuse Ath Fine, scli comma'ning i ta ot gie tatr Esisti rio-.at
n'r istem tohS rcursea'Mis corane adloe, h com..i i t se uchsn ing tihaao iiîai> îis Ie51 ratle ieir chaatrsiaeo atow fterm sase requre signs oa iora, tcorilain- Lise lat; ut heaiis qsttestieih ays. Thiie Gou-
bnsî in ae i-sent dere ai thet ifiuaiti ich tshous t phesta antpi serai dtthaie nt seete a te anti thir i eing B at; stey are te aents of ernen aiddeds , il thm a ic watsinti <batse to toeir-
pc-il te;'e ani intercessoremoseiietetrora-tpenaciems s neoentisufn tirste m asiu tise ero iaes t a nprc conctedit ise Enganed, ande ainta'ned aneyî liase ah risenc ofar a Csathic s Pibs osut-

gerinte tiei Deitions.Forti puros let themntaes frmdsant contrues-en wh e have iaoshed te ofbea-ndbter mrseys, hathena o eWet oc thil peculiarisesiton the G00rasd .Duceal-
theirsut ote fithcut ot rthi esieaU cetse ithsprtal aseoikedethremrcaale aldb themin oproigy ofter onwicats hreugars sietigani iti hae tay efetisa vrmen ha-s recenbygadded actisealike natre.-

eorcisevsofa- noieanti tiereos tocther esxtiofsi theciesete recktessnessanfetheircalcfmes, ora te aDisorn tE tse sprad ofaadwngh dlita-l'-i Biaî e sies he daio tows abovuca ed, ite r!e hs-
ibaclae onceptin hch wil buepsa-s celebadmon taisns peacies ai pth er jdaspeies. the Tssyolitai ofcishe r eigios ofithelot inc ao bîs e en 'itha asnmayibe isaid cgieat osc--sia beli--
te8hothe esr <month. cte oce Sutsle the eiChu racterGd isti codne t aureue he of tanyi acmisinceqwsot likely o be ciseni ti: -dui Wisutie, aun eiButzo daon.Tie a<year.

binesen eeieint degice siseortall cie d triiuphau nt0 i courpsedeivn bua t n r oecnergy nd with agny theculiaiei favr ut isyar ntisengineirlis aiirgsen whereei tIsiheLs ete dioe mitera-e
rta aodes cage wioerce ption, osuite e icesîetherai- tsedjantepnt troublewatierss temrrud a nd he puwe efo rehy rcceturn toEngland ant Aineathey ano tionro ascpesse have a.e inthe Pab-iofsre-

nhuarcheaî or in thesesiiwn hOaausscaccordireg ai-lira ofIse emet dthate ais phe.ligel a ve> Engigotig to r sa ntrarr iv inL oad tos'ugsJilnss ciei Sins'esiri own hossiso lasa pssroman
gthei -r petiumstns moribi perp, lont iamin teosione dtn toahttruthne se irsts ntoe thes Dubin butea-ato bteprt pasuretss ther o; eoet t isECpergmnciia tdpinten toctie sa Durefug anoe-
trosi cf-is itia of thi daesse Vin tise piithe sodst temserai powerrb> tse mamonig fnqutyork iiefoasregards reion-hy i't IL ha ttl effect, rin-sthat liasotestt daito, ntse athlie nareo.
pray''es ai ah Feea j'ofs tmacultie Concptiots naut tiseow rnakiess aorc ting counictio o tise accomplie tieredayto sigs Butil<y 3ei tisa orra pracies oue aHowd, noea lger
tieorî t isoe, andun Deuîs.euimnsrm ti mid. Te Cfsrin ai Catioa wiberostint îuevher aef ant occrstoime irast ulE- thesaso be too e tet AdrCa thoi csitsuntie antiety B ra ne ychr.
mLos deiraesha li îshrt isrti onnteetd oun try, sehseeivng ut ntmsr teadeeryineddtheyimight peuliy, fahtvery ailEatln iucnvenicrn F oDmt o aasaiislvn leels rente aouseraf-a convesrta;
tam stere ofreigion soleptiven c a, uuie irl seedyjfas lietisnste unifoiatr aroess aof tise pleave thedret> reus-na cmen bac Ai- wasy te btin scarey at acebe beturnethn e ieceaiet ru-

wi cseche or ma y b ost ses, herdnge- opressed,<le ta emper cnsato aincle Dtheiyv eclnu n haveing t s> asso aiva trLoanat tasi crer ino thseintr nsofe oulcaship. viter-.

ios aytemiateeah aywih he enditin f pac ad rdrsubisio ad bein to just nes wcmiih nthMiirs fay atholi Grn ukn diutin tise thoree Ecclssic s t eklaîe ngfrm
oiae f thM s FHoly Saiemn Te neatcom- bas tan rtespnnie frc gtmte aurincaîty.Hrsn tlteewudb oto pgamtcsts aigMs lehr hni h boeetoe
sisicesinathe 29t a horteibersto ntsegetimnt cenr' thisme ha awys bee n n a cco imstsedtrmine i fathion rign tranacting vethra narîlecn uDsf e samesot'fbuMasasscocliil"Tus tner ise ius bet o îed:I
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dî'mmiîng contents, and le 1hcblet ias frequently --- --- "" '-"' U LU 1,'U-'.. "drawnbattiona ta lie subject. lu Sîwede the aw luospil, and inquire for the children of poor Nilson.
treats anyi man or uroman who shiall dareT do notsay nwhtom.0Protestant leraonti has nmadle orh-neains and
t o proselytise, but even to becone a Caliolic on luis beggars. Or rather, let them came home again t-o

- Etma lanut, antI let thlem lelp iuanost minesb b!sowmnaccouint, very mucli more severely thanthe Tuscan b , e ms
tribnls lhav'e treed lme Nadia c punishmenj ing religious equility-iere it only in Irland-antd

triblinaprotectingeineevery partiof.theeQueen'sidominions1
acti aoly imhicted is confiscation of. property and i c, protec g hum eo-n, part let i flue o amninions,
bamoslhmnent out of the kingdom. In 1848 a propo.' Jubc, proctiin, and to.ration lax' flueCathlic
sal was made by Connt Stedinugk to repeal so muclii por, But no; Sir Cmulling aînd his assaciates Iil
of the existing nlar as inflicts on such Catholics. con- t do thi-and why ? ln their mouths, as I saîd
Iscation and exile, but to.beave tim-i stlsbjeeted hefore, toleration is a cant, and their real object is

fvýatoiian exle bu t-leyetiiii stllsuber(',l omintraducimm- btolera ioîu ulere talerai ion is ivn'amting,fla the loss of ail their civil riglts. But the Legis- not maroateing tleo l relion as ic
Intive Committee, " lwiose business il iras ta resent brr n

Pope, and revolutionise Italy. TiPls being their bu-Ilhe motion to the States, have thouti ,ItFit to reject .n

il altogetlher, and the laiw, therefore, continues un- suness and jiursixut tlicy neel not wonder If the im-
changed in.al its barbarous forocity." So irote a feri' agents ai the scheme gel, now and then, a rap
correspondent in the Tablet o June 17th, j184 v.- or be kuckles.
T'lhe samne ivriter, Mr. Wackerbath, halied been . .

recently residing in Sweden, adds iat follows:- - --- -- -

A man lias lately been convicted-of hiving read C A T H O L I-Q I N T E LLI G.E N C E.
aoud a chapter of the Bible, and said uloud a Patuer
Noster before a few persons assembled in his house. .l ollauringletterlixas been- admossol by'lis
For this offence lie bas been condemned to a fine ofJl
farty' ris dollars banco (about £3 s.) or, ln default Grace the Archbishop o' Tuain to the Clergy of his
of layment, ta twrenty-eighlt days' imîprisonmcnt.with Hocese:- S

fastng n beadandwatr. Iúscas wa rer-red St. Jarlathi's, Tuami, Nov. 10.bmtting ou brend and mater.'Fis case is renr.k-ed That the eicrts of the enemies of tie CatHoclioi b) onec gentbeman lu the Clerical Chamber, but failli have failet of thue success which they expecîed,
te got the cold shoulder from lis Roe'verend bre- is owniinmutimIo the zeal of ite clergry, Io the piety
tHren." and tle labors of the monks of St. Francis,in training

On Saturday (ih July, 184,8,) a Lutlieran Minis- up the yungiuuzgeneration in several ofi ur parishes.
ter of Stockholmn " caused an uniappy w'omnan, nia- " lOfthis neritorioums bodyl none are.more deserving

t lier of a famnily, to be vaited'upoxn by four police lhan lime monks of St. May's-irn-Partry, wlha have,1
olicers to ascertain whetlier the fact ivere. as her during ihe past aurtul years ofi destituicn and famine,j
lumhand had, li- "strict confidence bld lm. taï suc.cesstilly contended withi tlie combined force of

an l ad es!' bn triccondene ale a, that wealth anm bigotry which the Protestant bishop, whoshe had really been. rece.ed withmthe pale of the alins a residlece inlhat parisi, bas been able.to wield,
Foly Church. The poor. creature at rst hesitated ta the great annoyance of the Catholie people.

lomallow herself toe taken through ltue streets by " With the.fuinds of their. farm, cuhivated-by their
these-persons ; but on the four sergeants announc- aOwn indumstry, they havesaved many a iestitute familyn to accompany form narration, and in their schools, opened for

them thteyho wee airut touef rc, fh the education ofi te poor, lheydispense thxe great bles-1fleun thèy .ere insiruclotuse farce, furtxer op- sins of morality-and religioxi.position was, of course, mot otTered. On litle vie- Yer such benevolent exertions. far from conciliat-1tii's adnitting the mechrgie,,tlhe "Man of' God" (Gud- -n for them the.good will of those wha are perpetualby
mnlin)fôr' soAlie Reverend abuser of the liusband's lamenting txhe, eglectéd corîçliti'a. of our. people,.

Lisburi, i whichhex anounces his retiremrient ufrom sion io Rome, whiiher le wnit somne mohs a. it
Ilhe representationi Ofmthat buoruo-ghl. the hopu-of induciigI the sovereignu Poixijî to grxux ii,

Francis MacDanogh. Esq., Q. C., has ruUdressedI uder the special cirruances roneeted with his
thxe electors of Carlow ot Peelte ind Free Trade prinu- case, periamissioi tIertmai ihIIisolice. Ve had no dlniitm
ciples. from the tirs as ta le resalt oilt the Rev. Doctors'

yIx r.LAYsINVEsTIm.ATIs îTr CAs-rmru:n-Tiut- journey to le Eteornîal Cily. Dr. "1O'ooles case is,
xUAFr O;'icTxRw o 'THE ssAIANTs oF MEssRts. indoubtedl ia peuliar one. He hal not beenl a

Moonxa, Hltuioi 1s, &c.-A long crresponence has iissionaiy ['iest when he becamie comited wh the
beenu published respectimg tlue laxe iMvistigaon at Queen's College ;.and lo accent hle appoiintmlenlt, lue
Castilebar, ixto certain allegations.made by the 'Tories utas obligeud la give up a very large private seminîuary
el Mayo a gainîst Messrs. Moore, liigis, iatdoter of his a n. But, vliei a grent principle is at sake.
rentloîneii in their magisterial capacity'. A report ofi le 1-olyz See cannot reasonably beexpectd 10 roseinid
Iue ivestiiatii nwas fo'vrwided bu Gvaxoveineit by MIr. ils solem deisic upon a malter that g'travely coli-

Serjeant D 'linenî ; ad, after a lengtieiied iterval, cermns ie ptity ai rehlionx ev thugh ute enfurie
Ile Loti Chanucellor has writt i o iiiIr. Moore,1 busa>' ment of ils uLecree shouild entaiI mxuch cmoronvelxence.
I itat the charges brought lorward agaiist yolnrself, upon individlinals. Dr. O'oole will, of Course, bow

Mr. ilake, andCaptan -liggins, î'witl: respect to youtr to the wvîill o Rome, andîui h isiop, wie inay rest mi-L
coiduct aI the pely sessions held in Castlebar on tle sured, il provide hin witih a suitable feld lor tixem

2StI tuly last,.have nt been substantiaed, and ap- performice of his lerieat thies. The tender wil
peau t Lhave beeni itiout foundatioln." nt fil o observe iow completely the annouemet

'HE DUBLN. AYR.urY'.-osterday the corpo- iii the Ivening Postconfirms the coinradition we
ration e!ected. Alderrnan- Guinness to beLod MaYor recently lhn aasion lu ive ta a series of tase re-
of Dubliii for the ensuing year. Mr. John Reyno'ids ports whiclits Romniu crirespondenthad rur: led t
opposed the proposition, whicl iwas carried by a ina- fthe Mxxi'i-ng CIhr'onirle. According to that twriler, Ilhe
jority of 43 ta 6.- Tablet, Dec. 4. mission-oliicxous. but not oflicia-of Sir Henry Bul--

iAvoAin1-' Sua.-Ed d IIard Verdoin, wer ta Rome, lhmi bee crowed thlu extraordiniary
Esq., proprietor of the Sligo Chaipion, is re-elected success. la.fact, th Ministry of wich Mr. Titles-
Mayor of Sligo, On.Ibe firs instau. This is flie third Act Walpole is a proniinent mnemu-ber, was, if reliance
lime île mumîicipal represeniatives of that i borougli 'ere o be-placed in tie correspoill fii hle icLhron-
have, unanimously,.conferred the ofice of Chief ma- lie, tirnpiantatlRome, over the [rish Churel. The
gistrate upon that gentleman. Archbishop of Tuam iwas t bo reprinialxxded, the se-

John Francis Magaire, Esq., M. P., was on Ist inst. cond order of the clergy were to be adnonisied, lii'
unanimonsly electedtol fill the office of Mayor of ban iras to be forthliviit remnoveîl fiom the Queen's.
Cork for the next year. College, and- everything iras ta- beconceded L b'Y he

Alderman Hall, a Tory was elected Mayor of Li- Fily See to th nti-Cmholie Government ioftlis
merick an the 1st inst., by a. manjoriy of hilrec over country Una tue footing ofI the mos favorei nation.-
Mr. M'Maon. This absurdity was palpable enogut ta aIl whoa ko.1

The Lord-Lieutenant of ieland was iristallei Lord aiiythiig of the state of feeling a aRome, but ilier
Rector i lîofGsemv University, on Tu''esday ast, with were many, "gireenhorns," is LQmrd Palinerson wou
great state. Iis Excellency, ou hli maudate of ap- say, who were takvienu buy the positivef ole ini wlich
pointment being read, delivered a very able address the.announcementv vas put foribl. Since thlen, Lordi
ta the stuidetils. Stanley felt it. taobc hois dut>y ta ive miele alleged coiu-

A MONUMENT To BANrMr--A movemrernt-is at lenibth versations.of-our 'Tuscau Minister and Cardinul'An-
abont to nbmade towards raising some publie monu- toueli, a fla-e contradiction ;aand the rest of the fIr-
mental memorial1a Kilkeiny's poet and nxovelist, John: ment lias been blown to atoms by.Ihle failure ofi le.
Ianim, whose resting place luas so long remnained un- Rev. Vice-president ofI lte Galwiay College to get hie
marked and unrecorded. The present mayor of Kil- rle wichu'inlîhibits all Priests froni haviing auy oficuial
kenny hms intimatLed his intention of iniiating the connection w'ith tihese institutionus-modi itiet in his be-
movemeint.-Kilkennuuy ,ounal. - half.

THE TRUEWITIES 0 NÙ Ç4THOLJC CHRONICLE

-ro , \hatS tstniet confidence",tstylesti a ee,îonx hcorary, p itheirbi osi lity.. FRAcAs IN.LMRc.-AsMr. OCalh'aAMr0
thiey wvere violaed, pu ish ent %old foilo w.k e h c ne u n es u . Protestanern lnttrs, ho ol d i bite rminsters o.f e tnics I mr e a to i erc ,w sp ssn h og
tle pumiislnent wrould b, vhethler it wIoiidi hemor.ial peace, have beén-found so lostI propriety as to enter George-streeto, m that city, un Sunday, Mr. Riehard
severe thrant iiprisonrent, witih good treatment and you dare," said lie," ta ear yoursel from thie ains heir schools insilting l relgion atn the clergy of Russell, brother a the present member, who has b
forced labor (ai fIte needile), I am not jurist enouh of you r husband and cildren and go io exie 9 . thè clildren. To enable those good men 10 carry on petitioned agains by Mr. O'Callaghan, exclainmed t
ta determine ; but assuredly itwould 1e soie punis- The poor wonal represented that she. vould as- 'î'Isly woik of pîotecting the faithI of thie pouxr and anoiliergentlemain, " there's the fellow. who petitioned

te'n which thc Eclcsiastic vould tnt like, and by snredly be, and tha lier Reverend persecutor would pei-seculd. peoplemntht remote districtve authorise a nmt ybrother." Mr. O'
b certaiiy consider lier hie vilest of creatureswore themia ask the contributions of the faithful hack, and avery bitter recflninatory dialogue eisîxeci,imi,-ue n r i fie case, t iwould contrai lxk liberty o' ailvrétekl s- h otiuiosô h athu'a lý

eo notigeof- I asue, ita, as soont as heseraco se l-ss ta violate lier conscience ; àn added that fJoiin, Archbishop of Tuam." bit no blows were setrk. M. O'Callagan hias e
raineta. Ixe knamsdg tat, ars son ax tese Cul she lad hope i tie mercy andl justice fIe King. NEWAN DEFENCE FuN.-W ec er.anit tr clared is intentionto take legal steps against Mr.

comö~~~ tonteSkowldgeof ordRodn ad Sr Cv- .2P. Russ.ellfor fthe insult.
line. tle . il•lîsteti %vilil teir Dtl ci, Gerna. [King Oscar lias, no doubt, Ihe 'iwil, unt inot, I lear, w'ere collected on Sunday' ias, Nov. 4, i e the

renc , t i oter asseciaes ta eckleibug; ;vilrm i the power to protect his iiired subiject.] " Na, xhurches f An!rin ar Iaiitlalstown, incliding £1 "^Pm Afat.ssoN" IN EIN*IsxîEsN.-The, l'-
i ake th eir ra y lo S c w erin ; w il i e kl e nb u rg ; n"l i o rep lied (lie ievf. e tle ma " d o a tte r y o u r- ea c h from the V ery R ev . D a nil C ure , V .G . , a n d C a th o lic so ld iers of te

îaeterwyî Slvr;wlmist4 upo an .and . ,li9st Rogiment were maxceito lahe chape! nf Exini--ndience. ad ivill demand the repeal of those ini- selfi ah any such hope, for if nercy were halden Patrick NIacauly, Esq., Neills'-bok.-Tablet. kilien au Suniay week, under th e coanad iO Brevetqitouis iaws by whiich, not proselytism is forbidden, out ta sicli offenders, we shouxld have lialf Stock- Brums.-The collections towards defraying the Major Scott, preeeded by the baud ai he regiment,toivaix> caixseqnientira Mrolestaxît iliee-lit the very exercise and practice of thie duties of haon trug over' ta the Cathies in a very short expenses a Dr. Nevman's trial tok place i fixe plamixw as usual.in conseqence a Pta.
religion im their own euses is forbidden to Catliis îne." A bief interval lins been grnnted ta lier for Catholie hiipels ofm our tjwn on Sundaylast. Bel- iiig vas hed on Wednesday ut the parish rch,.r

rellection, after %which, the Minister was ta denoumnce fast lias nobly and liberally respoided tIo the cali suant to a requisition fromIhe churchwardons, wien
aud lioetan h o iera t ." Abve ar Chin , lier (it is nost likely done before this) ta the Kin 's made uxpon i. Its contribution to vards the mone resolutions, protestinggainstthisproceedingas1 shouild likze to bie - there to see,- while Sir Culbn .. .0 .i"a pal ageso were agyreed upon.as tryiag bis. pdwers upen a Pratesyit G'andl iDuke. Court, wlich aipparently has no alternative but ta raised to reieve an eminent Cathohe Divine and a

m)1 baui's, i k-nover t>' w a Ple imS Cu]iiirn' 'vll j coindemn lier to exile. So thait she muist be tom trily good man, fromni the enormous cost of the prose- InUSi EMioRANTsN IAUsTRAiÏA.--emittances frolj
f dorsea I knobse ry l tha t h i tlini froin ier hisbnid aian children, and her' til dowry cuti to whiic hwas subjected, is worthy af the Irish settlers in Australia are sieadily icreasi, ai

no owa eec ii o(a li o lis flethore kaerry iik elihaad lint the supplies fi-c iminot do wat IT beseeh ain actio is nmotalerihne of400 rix-dollars banco (about £32 10s) confiscated, Belfast CtOtholics. In the tire churcheis more ilin soere is ere ielo g eqhat th u splis rnmii.
Io do it, Uts im Ue of action is niot mere toleration, posonreewve, ivnwitertl'ibefore a- il ltvery otnd longle equalii e reSue othevl]1sumsvevln-eiransmii-in1lannii
buit toleration to upset tlie Pope, tolera tion ta dis- probaly, howver, giron eier fa her husband or one hundred pounds was collete; and we a sure ted from, the Uniteîl'Staies. Te inevitable offertobjdrnandImrsifbausled oe, txa -îx est oc'fhixe diacese xvil! carili'iIhuîîo in 'au'must ho ta stimulaie mgr ta Australia ta a van'organise Cautholic sociely, toeration te revolutionise children, and herself based. Banisied, ayand hatttherwmemigratintae

air. But toleration lu Aecklenb'g (or in ''a.iti) whither ? Most pr'obably, says imy informant, t aone equally liberal nmanner.-Us/cran. goreat extent; and, frn present appearances, it il
are matte's af very subor'diate concern, and lor ofthe nany islands of graxite, uninhabited and unin- The Very Rev. Fatier De IHelde, Superior of most probable tiat ithe exodus will proceed upoîn a

whîici it wouîld. b mnight uiirensainle ta ask im i ta lxao habitable, wliere cold and huiger will soonconsumic- the Order of icthe edemptorists. arrived on Fida to enormous. scale next spring. On u'liui-sday. wevek
niate lier iartyrdom. I an ritig for Englisl nakearra'ngements for Ihe permanent estahblihnent seventy reisteredrmoneyIletters, sent by lrishanin-

deed thought it wereotherwieIwould readers, and on this, therefore, I need not adda word of hlis Order in L erickz.-Lirick R erpof,r. . st ns ain rmat0IoL k
lare reqested Sir Culling ta stop before he reached of comment.aa On WVedesday mnornmg, Dec. 1t lr I adies, The oriters in scs ra avein romh mt cOr-
NIecklenburg ta spend a lw weeks in Switzer]and, " Another neophyte, an extensive merchant, J. P. Miss Agnes aind Miss Anna Maria Kenyon, sisters agig accounts o the prospects in this colony, and
aind particularly in the Protestant canton-to giveMuiler, lias also bec lately calle ipan ta ansrer to the Re. John Kenyn, made thir solen profes- held outi strong indneements ta ileir frieinds to jin,

reb the advantage of hisremionstrnhuster af ls panish, Doctor sion as Nimns of tixe Presentation Convent, Sextoi itheun. The Anerican renittauîces ablihougih of i-
tain e ranta i halu ofst ancientindpr,- \Valh, but as beimg a Noreivgian citizen, it is ques- sireet, Lmerick. mense amount iiI the aggregite, hav eee-ally 'un-nid exloriaîians, ini beliahi aofftxe ancient and uu'x-linle'ioieflcculvaiteSrdsîaron Ta TE1T r(nuIM- VRNICTtionablewhethier thre cruely of thre Swedish lawe can Tsistied of smal suins, aveagiog rom £3 to .£20.

crair. A present these Catholic populations art e he rech um." PROCEEDINGS OF THE PRUSSIAN OVERNMENT. MILDNsS O? THE SPSON.-As p aoofs of ithe mild-
ojc t pllreage thes Cnentipoulats are l J Alittle before these lterestin Protestant occuor- -' e Univers, am' aer Catholic papers f the ness of tihe season we imLay. slate that ai Fridy' leojecis oipillage, tieir camîrexts are suppressed, tîhexrrneifo;paesbiikabu, gnlmnCi" T'tî' àid-o-n atio mnmptliers in'Ille S is. r osr'd nil snl u'lidi ieCu

iihops are exiled. their liberties are counfiscated. im rences took place, thiat is, about 184, to rentleien Continentmention withl -idisnaiioninnther instance oiue observed, m a small garden on he Crlm-
prisoninent and military' execution are awarded thenu aofithenameofNilson, one of whomwas a painter, of the Protestant spirit of toleratio." It appears blo- and iuat we bati tur adieux ui Saiuîrdv.'ram time te tne, merc' foi' being Catholics, me- took it into their leads te becoune Catliolies, and m that the Tesuit Fathers hive for soie îveeks iad a flwed abnnm. hich was discovered o he previ-

uiring txe fuil and.free exeicise ai tieir religion, nd obedience io the law rere straigitway uied aril residence ait Go'reim. near Sigaring . in 1lie little ons day iu the garden of the lev. Jas. A rgne, Ciare-
-e smnning aga iinst whiat seems tabe the fundaiemtal driven out if hie kingdnot. What becante of the country ofi IIoenzollern, aittuached ta thue Prussian view, Ballyclare. Te hter speciment k-as perfet
air of Protestant lberalism. But eren this I woultd ther brother I cannot îIeh, but the painter ient ta states, since 1850, aml ta which fhe sae religious as if it had been eut in May-Banuner of Ulsr.
ah press upon Sir Ciling, hecause I k-nowr thai Ecg-j Copeihagen, ivhiere tle total ruifinat iad fallen unpon and political libertins were guiraneed ast oh rosi rnisa CEE:.-Te manfactro ai ceese ox lhe

isht liberalisin lias pronounced diefitively against jus- inm, jaed ta te ansiety ad torture ai a long and ai he tonarchy. Using a right wlichl is oly re-, Engish system ias bea recently imroduced ino tis
iee to Swiss Caholicity', al therefare ta uress ini rigorous prosecution, fastened upon his heilth, and fuised ta cr'iminals, these lleligis liai] estalisliedCountry, and is gradnaly extendig.Onaextensivi

ni sa extreme a case iwouild be putting is 'irtue ta brought 1dm speedily ta te grave. 1e dieniselves there, and stdl, tri,'er, and lie luors ai a purebased by Mr. Dargan, the railwav cntracuor
ai 18417 Lut fe ublie eutal, dd left behind . oo i atosstown, in tie conniy o estmeath, and re

so' rude adpanpreigo o'1miitepulcospiivand. thefholy Misiry were t heir occupation. when thecby a Cheshire fariner, cheese of prime qualixty us rn'ow
But having got himi-if Icould get him-toMeck"-- iaifam y of be-gars. Regency issied tie follaiving decuee :-"inreplyt prodce. The experiment has alobee tsied ui:

enburg. I iwoxuld certainly try to bring i vit is ve y'ar a Cathol lady h nt te Stock- te~report of the 26th OeL. concerning lhe esta- success insomeoer conties, lt as yet upo
)utc comîpanians ta th(eir native country, Holland lml-from Gemany I tinik-a dl. de lBagen- lislument o he Jesuils and foreigm Pists ai Gr-|a onparatively small scale. Still, liowever, a sui-

nd I woult asi hlim andi then. ta use their inlumenc ta tae charge f a scxool estab-ised by te Cathie heim, ie declare I o le magisrat i, founding our- cienut quunîis mnaiarel to farm a material item.
ith. thxeir awn countrymn-probably wribh som f Pastor of th'e city, M. Bernhard, ias, with M. Bern- selves on thxe decree or Au gst îh, lhat au abade at our exports. From Cork last week'a large aimouit

heir own number, and certainly withsome of the ' arrested for flic crime o making proytes.- Gorimn is nt lawful'for thase among theo are al os'foartdel b' steamer for H iooi
flue ei a vi i i ýlcieibiotee sas-adChxuan nlc:llHe fuîrerumurer, il i tahefiopel.

ost zealous Protestant Clergymen and laymen in . neden, as ne as lu dcnhurg, tiiere is a so- strangers, mid who have studied in tle establisluent of ma extensive nand proitable sxipments i tis
[olland-to put dowf thaI emineat' Protestant s cie ' i Cathofies already in existence. ATn - oflte Jresuits. 'h[lie magistrate will, thlerefore, ave newr desription of Iris produce.-M ing i Cdoniec
ociation, the Plylacterion, whicli binds ils miemersf erence, therefore, w'ith them is really an imterference (o intox-unomhimuself regardi

take no Catholic servants, always to procure work withtere go liberty. Mdle. de Bagen adired a ohe ei b>' doue SA'esod AN!. P
xr Protestants rather han for Catholics,ta distribute convered seeral Swedish ladies, wemeupon a cry ments, and the case so falliing in, iillive tliem the ne f great n iix tuile- w'ere put Up loi comxîpetitioni

Il favors on.the saune amiable but rather exclusive 'vas raised against lier, the police iere set îpan lier order 'toqu(it xe comtr'. We expee a repart on oi 6h Nov., at the Court in liue[rielta-stieel, Dub-
rinciple, and ta. pursue ail these objects secretly and the Pr ts, the press denounced them, and the ac- the executiion ofi fle present decree in ite course of l. The Maya estate ofr. John liiuîbrokt, w-ith

'ihi tc help af a camaan fund Fren Holland I used were put upon their trial. T'ey wree deferd- a fortnighmt.-(Signmed), " CouxT r ILLRns. a nelrental of £452 a year. brougxht £7,530,or orer Iii

'ould do amy Very utmnost, if the veatler wercot so ed (as eloquently as the Madiai) on teciical grounds " Sigmnaringen Nov. 5t, 185. yar pu e 'ai aîs bu Ihae nt xerdorhaÎef 'retto>ixîrb Sd, 85."aurînix, shutie in Ilie caiuit>' antrivci iC]ilke:u.-oery cold, ta persuade the wliole. body of these esti- of laws ; but I haïe otCeard, or haveuforgotutenhowuCoNsio or Miss Sr.-We rend i ny, and corTiprisia 7.7:28 satute acnres, vieldliing a net
nable gentlemen to take a short trip Io Stockholm. theiater ieenied.L . the Uvers bi on Friday morning, N .9th, a renal of £03,439 per anum reali' ihe large somI'x

partictularly ivsh to gel Si Clling ta Stckhol. ,surely.ile these things aretan st interesting ceren to place ime Chabeinover19ye urche.
Sa publislhed letter the other day ho call m every Protestant coutry mi Europe, it is an odd b i a- gross amoint a ithe uay's sales, ntng a smalIli te a i aldn evr>' 'ie îe ssod Vr-ia u aîîun. Ils*,Stan- -

person," buit I an sure that if weo could manke tiat taste w.hichl carries Sir Cîlinn, and tai inost tolerant ley' a voung Enush lad p of dis'inciion,resened propeity tiu e conni of Corl, whic was soll at lhe
of men, Lord Iloen,to the sunnysouthaoiiseithen . prate o 31 years' purchase, as.a.lile over 174,009.iran-e toeit ire shouldbe.mthe best friends u the i b t , u lerself to be received into lue Cauholic Clurcl.-- Since hie closiiug years of tilh ast Na. niiey was

orad-especial!y if by his great influence ie rere inuanco lu heaaf afoleration. 'ere is ample r father, olr'ady a convert, hliad engaged her to never s o abudinrh ihe Dublin mrket is at le plre-
t accomplish what I wish him ta do. roam for bthem elsewhere. Lot them shed the- receive instruiction, aind acompaied her, lun;lon ui sent. moment. People. xarcely knw whtere it has

Sw'eden, as ail tbe iorld knows, is a Protestanti sweetness veIr the ihole of nm'then Europe, i not her molther. wh-uo ivill siahortly iiimite lier examimple. ail come from.
ouintry-brinuil of the essence of Protestantisn.- naile state of hich is thre a Protestnt kingdom Ti iuis Qr:s's Ca.:cs.-The Dulin ''en-
'he way inrwhieh Swedishi laîr and Svedisx praclice whichi mnight înot proflt b>' their labors. Let thîem - -- ~-- ~ mng Lost, hibxertaoa warn alvocate of ihese "godtes'
ent Catholics, I half tiiinkSir Culling knows very ga ta an or every Protestant German state. Let I R I S H I TE L L GE N 3, institutions, andci therefore not a bad ailioiiy inm a

l--for T amn folerably sue ue ant man> e his Ihmcx go f Holland. Let hlenm go to )enmnark, fmuTatter tliat deepiy affects tlheir popxlairiy, has an-
-ied rai(h î/t el avn i and, besides the Calholic victiuns of Danish lav w-lio R:vancesi.:T a or Li ux.-Sir 1. T-eron nonneed uhat tue Ref. Dr. O'Tooe, Vice Presnieit of

-ens reaithi -ametublet to enjoy lInemnselves over ilsfxes aiilic eleci' i a a situ l' ~~arc to bc fouind there also. let themn 2o to the ublic ,Tennn. a ulse a drs oteel le Galway Coleg nhs beenusucssu i is s



THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND

TIrE GILEaT ExHiBITION OF 1853-.-Messrs. utton Fats Tr Aa vERsUS PROTECTIoN.--EVel at ie
and Son, of this cily, have been honored by a com- risk cof repetition and at the cost of valuable space, it
rnand to build a royal carriage, according u iltheir owii is perhaps but right tukeep publie attention aive to

cdesign, and without a limait as to the expeuse, for le. the daily tcreasing- evidences of the groiiwh o Jiish i
use uf ler most graciOus Majesiy hie Queen. The agricultural prosperily Fn ihe absence af " protective»

arriage s for exhibition in lte first place, anti after- lavs which are 4armîshed b icy the provincial journals,
wards for te purposes of royaly.- Jablet. many of therm differmng upon ail ohller topics save this

TiE FREsNoix AaUTHORITIs AND) E11 IRrsu Exi-[.. ne of " unrestricted competition 'I as opposed to lthe
%îrîoN.-The Art Jûurnat for December, advertinig to policy of Protection. Two respectable aunthiorities

the vast Continental support promised tolie Dubîlin bave ailreadtiy borne testirony to Ithe improved condi-P
xhsb ibition of next yel, says:-"Or Paris Cres- lio Of ail interests in the ilnorthern and miiIand con-

pondent writes us that the approaching rish Etxhibi- lies ; and a. Mayo paper, whîich seldomr loioks at the Il
tion will be nobly supportetd by nearly all le first-rate su nny side of a questio, thus speaks of thie presentC
manufacturers f Paris, parlicularly iiose conected state of that couniy :-" n ,the halcyon days of '4pro-q
w'ith the fine arts, Ite whole of the bronze, the bst of tection,' 12 or 14 years back, nais couil be boughtin

the bijoutiers, paper-stainers, carvecd farnirture manu- our markel at prices varyinîg from 2s. (id. to 3s. pera
facturers, gunisnitis, poreelain manfacturers, bonic- cwm.; oatrmeal ai 7. bd. tu Ss.; excellent beef andI
binders, silversmiths, carpet manufacturers, &C., and mutton at 2<d. w Io . per lb. ; porkc, I d. ta 2d. wliente
by the producers of those articles called emplatically at 6s. per cwt.; fisi fnr, 1.2s.Ia]2s 6d. second, 1s.;
i Articles de Paris.' Mr. JRoney, acconpanied by his third, 7,s.'Gdt. to 8s. Fairs were scarcely worhil attend-
igenut, bas beenm received whith tle utmncst urbanity by iig to, so low were lthe piices of sheep, black valle,a
tih rrreater iumîber of fabricats. 'The Presiden, and ohiler stock. At present there is na ' pratecilon ;'

Louis Napoleon, ias promised ie support of the go- opposed to the farmer and graier w'e have open ports.
vernmntii for the transport uf mrterchandlise lo Havre, andfiotlas frome almOstever' roi eigi shore with bread..l
the election of a Frencli comimissary, the contribirions stufls, Cead and live caIttle, and m'evey commodity fitS
cf the Gobelins, Sevres, aid Beauvais mannfactories ; for the use of miai, and vet what is the nesult of ibise
liese, adleId o rneh good will Inaifestei bv our ar- formidable compeition ? Our present price for corI
'ists, willi ake,iu oubi, a mosimîîterestii'g exhtibi- averages from 5s. io 5Is îl2d.; otieal is 1is. 6L. to 12s.
lion, andti novel it point of art, by the citrIs of the per wt.; wheat, 10. to 10s. 61. per cwt.: firsi flon,
different prodcntions of the most celebrated afhools of 15s.; sccoid flour, 1i2. d.; third, 10s. 6I.; idian
painting of Ehope." The whole of the collection meai, 8.; if and inuott , Io. to 6d.: porl, 4i. io

torni:n" by the lEast India-horise, whic was to have 5M.;poatoie * I te rits af ' protection,' i i.-niow
'onstiited la itiself a magnificcnt spectaclu in Londoi 5d ta 6îL: te firs are well ntended, pletifîiy
unext year, will now figure exclusively in Dublin, ow- · stocei, lIte demanti fr seep, heifens, bollocks cows,.
it g to an arrangement, cme to bot cetrile Royai calves, & A'onishin atIti the prices obtainedl-

Society of Aris, through ils presidenit, Priînce Albert, mtîntrelî!î'. Nor S this al-there arc otlers, too,
atd il e authorities ui'Leadealal-sIiee avdt the Ea who aie iermivin ionsid ble benefit t presUt by

KE..FiTir¥ SEnsros-Nov. 2.-This nwon!, iiti jhe improveinci i of lie limes. We coitverseîl an lire

-is ricli aid beautiful surrountiing distriA, siHl unfoi- Ctiiing if tlie last fuir day of Castleiar (he 18th
:tuiately continues ta present Ite muost ipinfli ari uit.) h sotre <if lia hoipeepers in-towri, anti iii
ti distiraction and disorganisation arntrjgst a comamu- rcpiy to our qusi t n, What sort of a market have'
îîity so weil oridered anid( so tmitnqii previi2 Ito the yuî had ? one repiedL' A most excelient oine.We
anailal mptsofteaiersawo dnoit- sufmet hans l attend to tle cust ers.-

lytiseis and ileir abeuors li sud ue tlIe people fro i . -here ranlhenoo npiionn1the
ithcir aîcienît faitlh. Their ellbris, huwever, have times10$ ana visiblyiunplirovinîg ; we nocw rtaieciv Ile

proved sigially abortive-an ttter discori --niitr-lot ptotundits froi thrise yoni cOUld al sneezIl te shiiigs
sinigle converi, rnotwithistandli ng til he rand tir peace fromi i Ihe -cars gncrie by.' This wasos as

appliances so profnsely plaetidL ai I the dislposçi of the ware esabshnt 'o our qniries ni the liardwar

isînissaries of the Londonti ilissioîary Soci'ty, hiave and grcry eiallishments, the answers;vi e-'It
t bey- beeui able to gain over, eveiifrom ianîIgst the asnismg-nver sa stuch emiaini foi tols m mir

maost degraded eucass of societ . 'lidi n ]gs forth hne, and înot hliatI hixtering as tu price which liheret-
i îhe streets, laites, and hi ave at rtoa lforecharacter.e ie couity bfiyers A gmleman

1 a:,1aelacteîrY, lI oecorceizc i ttity u ~ Aaîîani
coisiderable extent, ben bandi od lIte Scriptire hoiding a th ail imporant offcial silualitn iin tlus

retaders, while the cabin-visiting tîuisaiites lias coin- cottLIiy, itad who Ili virire of ls fofiu hfas made a

pletciv abated i cosequente oi c( rliint mifesta- recent cirmtilt f ifMavo has mfLoredI ts tat it I al-
tiots 6o tlIe part of the poor i mtcs, pwerfllty cai- ras intiredîle wat marked srns cil ilprovernent
ctlted to create alarm in hIe e yrvos stem of thi e ane to be sen werevr the populhtion las bcen leli

forbidden intruders. But Ithe pistiing n p ini per ,ni .Sttud possassiin of thleir houldins. Even li
te' in the most satredt ihtbythe people, of -nis, ithe ihfis aI Mayo, i every direction lie
rigedplacards teemirg wh gUl in t reflctis observid tUe (ace if the counry stocked wit sheep

oi, and hIe vilest vitluperation of, lie reliuiiion cf the andhorned caitle-the field, mmense tracts, un-
reat mass ai the inhabitnts appeatrs ti be'resorted t der Iurnips, manolbI andi otmies-the haggards «ell

wvitl redoubled gerseverance-and. îcaiily, if Ilte filled with sitiks of corn, barley, and ry-nimy, m

imported iissionaries hava nmoit sne"ded ini akiw h answer ois question '1How are le potatoes keep-1
perverts, they have dîore se fullyin«I tomerindii sc ) I ? tle cheernfulI and licol lhy ookmiiîz peasantry re-

ad titid5islurbarnce to il ai aaîrm i tie 'n it thrtouhout the pieti, ' Dih, Ie Udai, excellent, Sir; the.v rire all we

'tii neu'ilborhOOl 'ie lyexcellent iml ever cnid wih, n aandweave ile in piplenty.' -

v: iint pastor of KNeils-t ae Very Re'. Mr. M. EvA Frts t' FowNss-sxRET, lUBIN.-At about tenl
-.illh is zealots and edhieitt assisîrits, lthe et.' o'clock on o\fdaoy night a fire was observei tu break

Messrs. Geoghiega and O'Reilly, arc unicasing, and ont in the above street. The hoase being of oidcoi-
wh he rost gratifying sucicess, in gnarudî: hir stracioit, nid coiltaininia a grearI deal of woti in ils

locks fron' the audaciois maebinations f thlie agrs- m i tuttiaierial, bn apiely, and the wmnd bei <gît,
sors of their failli. Under sch circumstances, Ite the ntire hiou'se was wmt lm oe sheet of flme.--

els Petty Sessions Court coninus la ba filleul with 'JTheîmates flied on the first alari, butl lie greater

-cases of a character hitheito unpaallt inthe alnais prlti oof lthe firnîiiture and whatever oither property
utf ils sittîîîîgs. Tmight hitiave lee ci lite prenises, were ail cestioyied.The extetnsive tefitory cf Mr. M'Cuillagi, situai e iin

li reference to te grarital revivacil ofte of the te immediate viciiy of the bîurig prerises, stf-
most fertile sources of' Irl miset i-na ly, Ie in- fered not a little. Noh lfe, lappily, wats lost. A ttan
aie lcompetition for the iossession f Laid--te Lin- nce Kelly, an inhabiant of Kingstn untdî
cc iRepor'er tbilins taiseI a wing vole:- We the roof of thlite bonse neIx the burniig premises. in
deeply regret to learn tti the isiit icompetition fi rder to cii ï ci ithe tiibers communicaiiîg therewith;
aid, vhiiel lias been so ds i t ri lappimiess i hue eI tiirough the buniiiiig rafters, and escapei, pro-
ihbs country, lias begtn to mianifst s exsience in viientially, w'itih a few senatches and bruises. The

portiois even of Tipperary. wae exterminalion lh fire was elt imder belore 12 o'clock.
done its worst, anild whre whole disrics ave becoie ID)STRUCTarNO r CAixINs Iiasm: i %-Fins.--Tihe

well nigh iepopulaced. Sthcli iise rage for occiupy- Poscommon Mlessenger has ait accoitiut of Ilte destruc-
irg farrîts, that a ithe comparatively niu barny tion cf the house of Cargins, iear Strokestowii, by an
if O wiey and Arrkt severalu hunres of acres have acidet i, oni Thursday iiht last. t hatd been

b'ecn late>' taken b' 'spotlnhirs, as we shal ica the resideice of lie laie proprietor, lMIr. Dani iel «ciy,
item, whlio ave bid up lo £3 an acre fir land which whose estales were sold in ihiue licumbered Court sone
is reacy not worti iialf the titcntey. This mad and inothiis sinice. Mr. Droughti, hlie pirchaser I iathe
vicious system is fraugh it ith e tutatit danger, atd mansioni-hose ani dleietSne loi, lai oily obtainied
we ivari those wlio iidntige im il namnirtslI the loss and pse i on the Istult.
ruin hiey are mosi bkelyI Io tai ileimselves by a A Soldier iof the l4th was iast week iiterred ih
course w'hich has beent inne iat ieveryTenant-ilitaryhouors ii Limerick garrisorn. The cause of
right ieetiig, agams twicl te Cathoi cicrgy arc his death was singalar enough il being caused by' a
tnergetically opposed, and which. iu ay point of disease li the chest contractedfrom a «et clath stue

viewi, nust be regarddwithiil verioi h ilearl- ii lis bosom, iiin rder to give him a fillness in lis
workiag farmer, who is only just now escmi flreomappearanîce. le was but a yong recrait, and prefer-

ie unhlcard of. misetes of the last sevcn years- I red a wet loth to a dry crie, as it fitld rnhre iigltly
There is nothing to warrarit te revival of a systemu iw«ithout cansing any cruinples in his coat.
ihiclh has aIready doie so iuch iintjury to 1Irelai, i As mri'Nirisit uls Huicoiti MoTtrit.-Otne Of the

anlcd we thus early raise the w"arîitmg voice iîr the hop e most illecting iniiidents whichi have recently coie
tiat remonstranîce shall not prove vam. We hear that undiiier observatioin bris just been conmunicated to Las
timail slopleepers ii certailî couintry towns are the by a gcuiîenain, cn iwhose statemeis we cari place
nost active 'speculators.' o they not perceive that the tmiiot reliance. It appears that lere resides in
tiey are thus expellii thir best cuoes-those Castlew n, iii Ite coutiy .Down, a poor idiot,

vhoentieavor to live by tie profits arising ot cf land?"II w se notiier lici, and was buried about live weeks
With regard to the potato crop in llte great agricul- j ago, it Br'anitsford Churchyard. 'lhe hielpless lad was

tirai coint tof Limerick, the Examir says:-' Since evidcintly~ deeply al'eced by tire Ioss which lie had
they (the potatoes) have been dug and iii pits, so far sistainicd, and aist week, coniceived thai his fond
is I hlad th opportuitiy of seeing, and i îhave' been a îparent had tiot been interredi as she oughut to have
goot deal in several parts of Lmerick, Tiprry, and been, aind tit ier body ias floting iii waier tinder
Clare, te are a foin crrip; as a generailhiîug f wouhti f liae sol, lhe irocieded wlih wleelbarrow and spale to
say thiat there is frorm a fi lita a thîird goîue. Bat suice flte gruava, disinterredi thme remaitns, anti carriced thamn
they' wene pittedl, none tît I sec (only' in twoa in- awvay. IThe opîerationu was witnessedi b>' several
stances,> are in arny wvay gettinig «anse, tic tat il is tIre neighbrs wholienthe alepeat nefee ee
general opiniaci cf well-informeti personus lthai they wihl ibligedl1 toiwihdraiw, the idiat threalenîing their lires,
conatinîne ini tha sanme state far lte lime ta comne. Fan- inmagininîg, it us beliceed, that flic> hadîr sore interestî
mers, takent in generai, «iil have a supply' utlilte la tle body, outi wene resalvedi, at ail hazardls, to ab-

1sf of May', anti wxill besidies luare enoaugh of seedi. laatn it. Thte parties ln questin, fining they> were
flit te great majority af paonr laborers wIl not have uinable te reslrmain hima, gavxe imamedliato information
poatoies fornanother manthi, without speakinîg ai ail of to te police, aîndl, ini o short lime, thte aunfortanate, whoc

sed".hiad lte coflini placed oni the whecelbrrowv, anti on bis
MURnIcR OF MR. RATEsoN.-Monîaghian, Nov. 26.- w'ay' with il la lte mountaitns, wvas arestedl, anti

Thte adjoumned investigation inta the charges prefernred abligedi lu nelurn. 1-e wvas subsequetly' alloîwed,
against William M'Ardlea andt Bernand lRoiney fan undier surveillanîce, ta carry cff lis wonderfful Lunden.;
conspiring to murdier the laîte Mr. Bamteson, took place ail it is statedt tai dluring thîrce day's anti nighîts, hte
ta-dayi> in te gal, before Mn. [Hunt, R1.M., whto said porceededt in the mannîer described, amnîg aund avern
lic alonue wvas authorisedi b>' the government la îuves- the mountaints, ini the neighborhiood ; thtat Uc dng thtreec
tîgate these charges. Mn. M'Mahton appeaed for tha graves, whiicht did not seemn to satisfy Min; and ltatI
prisoners, andl cross-examinted Brennan, lte informer, eventuly, ehauistedt b>' fatigue, te raeached Rasstre-
rit great lenîgth, ainîppicle tobava lthe prisonens ad- .vor, whiere ha had the remaons dlecently' anti carefally
mnitted ta bafl.--Duadcal Democcrat. internred. We mention lthe simple facts, withoaut

EMÎGnra.-Nov. 26, the sthip Anne left Qtueens- polisht or commentarny, -believing that, la themaselves,
town fan New York, with 3904 passengers, mostly' froma they couve>' infornmation at once remarkably inîterest-
the ceenlies af Cork anti Kerry'. inîg and powcrfully instructive.-lfsL Bannai.

CATHOLIOHROÑÏCLE.__

Michael Donne and John Coucly, iate Bible read- 'Cuncî dr Tiis RFTov Iisnosra.-« Tie anoblest
ers in tUe parish of Cifîlden, County Galway, and works of rdan, in every age, have bee done funto
apostates from the Caholic faitht have returinei iou God." This familiar sentence was brought forcibly tu
theirliposiltay, antd sigted a joint declaration, exposing ulid, ras ve stooi before tis edifice-a iew Germani
Ue deepest remorse. Catiolie Church, iii Third street, tîar avenue A. Thie

M ulma:a INiuAunv.-A coriespondenot of Sant- iei'ghbrhiood is not an uagrauble aine lo any of thie liv
ders gi ves lie flomg account of he murlr or ut senSes. It is a wîilderness of infiieior-loolciîg brick
tania inaied logan, hviitg iuent Bushe'stow, 'lippe- Iouses, swarming viihi Germans, men, wonicen, and
rary, on the boietrs aI he tking's Conty:--' a- jchilren--pniculary chudrin. It is a region of small
peairs thlat Iloganii as avicted frorm his holding, but sips and bter-lionses, of caris, stables, mad ever-

«ras penintt luy Mr. almer, the agent ofI thno pri- swept sireeis. Lvery mai louks about ru dollar a day,
pity, lo cotnaie un the remises, ani l gel iwhat hef i avery woan saems t lbe twashin. But see

could for tut ' good wil cf the place. iln conse- whai aL noble work tlies people have doîne unti God
quence of tiis permissuon, li had agred with a per- roi tihis regio f scq.lo rises tie largest, one u
son named iKinny ta resign in his favor, subject ta the lIe costIiest, lie mosi ttrikiig and impressive eccie-

ajp oral of the agent, oni receiving tie sumint f £10, siastical edifices in New York. lrom tUe street to th
ta which Kei>'ny assented, but subsequmtiv haviu jurass, at tlSe toi of thle luwe, it ist lhundredt ani

endeavoreto lu tain the possessi ofi it withonut pay- Iifny tee-ifty let higher thîîti'unity. The auchi-
ing tei sumagreetd upou, Hogatu, luse the common tectre is of rtat int te anIelmarate desinciib

pmrlanure of lie neighbrs, ' deal' «t anothermani, is sItyled lue lyzantie. Witiiii ils wxals' hlIera is
amuI by reason of lis haring dlired tou du su is assigned space for tire thousand persons to sit, and for anctlher
as the auseC cf his murelr. A paty, consting of thousnd lu sitn. Therire sac tained windows, broad
about te ueniu ail of wh cftom were armed, ttiackedl hiis taisles, marble couinîs, a nagniticeit alir, a superb
house oi lloiday lhe 22d U., and bat him in a ctl caiing, andi uînmermus conLssiioaIs. A hitilrei
savage Manner from the efects of w'hichit hingiish- thonsail iolars will iave beeti expendedi poi li,

ed n diedi nFrihy nuighi, 2 6th. Ain itnqust was churinh y t tire it is hiisheu rand t itsside a cai-
Inm n itle Alouming tahwhen lt lincoroinr's jury ve ut, ad covent suools, are soon ta o ereectd. It

returnedI tle Verdict istiual i nal si casas, ttilr«us ratrly alleling to observe howr suptloîsy and
nitrder againt soie Perstns tun wn.' The wif ne tatIl>' ccci>' nureerr as he enterad te choir
the daceasu is in so delicale a tame, fîruom te injuries (ccnserrm'd but unifiiisetd-c,) trioved huis hit, eaveu if
sihe reeive. and tire fIects of le frig tai lieu t di i obliged himi to pt douwn his load, before hic.
liie lspairedof; so thiatii n1 aprobabili lthe re- erîssed1 0he snedî'a hrestiolii \Who shall a liitemis
soit of tits outrage wl cnt i tha loss ai nt ieisi tw auiiibily i th Catioi Cluirchi. t flhas vitality, ba-
lives. Sb-Insptr oitrgni ai te police of isuse i ur s tia prud distinction of being a Church
distit iarmactively eipoyedIo adeavng ta tiee eb ihicl e pouror iian fels mut bout, and to whiebn t

aut ira prperntors t ifî baiUnrous muruir. Stog rici ntî idlarcs dictate, let him hire eier sa large a
susrpin attaches t Ken y, «ha ated thtt luh onever peu%. Prohitnts îs w are. «e coldunoi but fel ai-
left ls itnse oine the day oIcf th tcc lce buit thiws stood lIefore this srtaite' Calholic crinch, in lthat.

bua proved al hlie vas sea ,idinkig rai di wihSorry i eiguborhoodtat our hun.h migitulearilSonu
i itige partyi r the village or aînromvra. vainable Icssois frorr ils ci siîer .- J-aloe Jornl

A cr;mlFl acurrencetook phtiacuat Welnesday', 'T'iis Ni in: C-rn.--ho woul hiav
rui (cbridg ea, whei a nolrirusand mts desperat expect Ito mi awi isnh La irnais ilhaI which

cham'ter. iamed Pilip Snh, met his deiat under fîlow's mintitis hei ''ieteenth centiry t
ithe fllowing xawu cirustanes:r--t appeured tht al tti'n what 1here isrenaied tu lave occucrrld iurotk
în the 12:i of October laS, ith hliannothe, pmnuia ît laenreu d f he "most ctlightened nation
robbery anid broîkenu hlio the haitise cf ni guninlitanu fn tinfira iii1chue artli
ie ient tear Cicne, I lthis ct iy. A ;ntrly uf ilh tu 1AWt-rt tn r-r Cs.-P/lelia, Se. 26,1852.
Clutnue constabilary, hitiver, succedl m ape-n -lhe trial of a sin.ular case cmnimenced in the Catir-
hedgIng hi on the oarion. lie was handeifli of Quarer Sessions inFriday, and was contiiiiued

hi-ni y. mafter ca epete resitance, an tak uibyi thitn tiruhtt y'srtîrd. Thi dels prove tlie ex istenc
ta lheir barrack t Cionîee for tititight it hmat an airt of as rnaih iignorance as was exhlibiled iii the days uf

ly holiur a tIIle folowing mrig, te 131h, ie cti- .Samu wia T. The efednts were Mariy Clin-
trived ta elleet lis escape,iu rm led is itwas. 'Jie ttoi alutd Suisant Speariuig wh-1o twere chargad 'itt coît-

coabuaiy were in im ediate and acti ve paursnit.- Spiring Itr cliet ai dfraud George F. Elit, y
Ie wa's iraccîl to BanàarJtown, ad lient itias as- niais or frie-teliitg andl cnjitiuirations, whiih S

ceriinei On1 elic latl ii o t nlite drectit ii inliuee the tind of jirsecuors wifethat the>
Swois. For the ine, however, fu-ther traces oi iini iherb astrled motey intirectly from Mir. Eliot.-
was lost. A horrifying coincidence asa tohate anl lte c juratinu s prctias aLleged by the Connnon-
place hre presets it I M. it mayh e i the reiolle- tvealth, were, giving irs. Elitulat betle coitaining
ton of our meers t 'at iltras upon the utgh tf the 13htr sure puarids r. Ell s clotiitng, and telhig ltr

ui., xithiîî Iwo milas ai Sîwords, tuit tu îll-niiah i ilat as the cloithing decayed, soi Mr. Elhiat woti
Siitis, brotiihir nd sister, weres tamlH y muréere i i muilder away, uiil i would finally die by virine ut
their dwelling on Mn. Mangan's farn, amita u sinc IIt splI; and lhal ie of the defendantsirst poisou-

itat pend no eine whaever has been discoaieh Lt ed tUe wife's mitid, by telliig lier thtI Mr. E. was
leato tinie deteion of te perpretrator of thu enlie.- paying mtentious ta othier females.

After luis escape irom Ite phOlie birr'ack, hlle lS time lhi sory had sa strong at affbet upon her as lo
le constabulary, wu undaerstand, became comzami if iake ier vish for iris iatli. A oitahier orleal ofwithil-

his wî'hcreabouts vas towards the Uidle of the pie- craftins fan Mrs. Elictt to take huer hîsband's clothe'
sent mont, «ien utiere was reason ta supse thai ie tearclien ta pieces, and fîlthe bttile with then, to

rwa Zurkg in tue nebghborhouo of Ceibbrige. Close bail tht conitents nine tintes, mid this wouîl give h iii
buct imelectual search was made for him until ta 18th stech extreme painus to cause his deat. Tihis aîticî
inst., wheu, while Contîstauble Richard Sifr-d, of tit vas aid l'or by Mrs. Elliat. Sorte ao the discisue,
salun, was convey'ig a prisoner naiied Thoms Riii- hmughit cut onI tis trial were of the iost ridienius
ly, arrestedt under a warrant, to tihe stationhouse, Siil lu chiaracter.
suddenly apIpeared fro bhird a dith, rushied on the 1 N S A IN T Y 1 N A M E RCAcoustable, and disturgedm ti shts mut h im, bt f of N SANIIl Y J N A uiC
which itok effciai, iganously wounding liiin ihe (rom N. Y. frcemns Journal.)
neck. Since that the constabulary of lhe disu ei ihava Our ramdens ara fmmiliar witi the fact tlal wher
bean uncemsin inI their exertions t aellect his aptîre. Prtustanitism preVails the causes of iisanity are iul-
On tle afrnon of Wednesday, as i pary, cisting stipieand the umber of cases is far greater ipan iL
of four men f lite force, were indayi patroi iii liet Catholilic popnulions. The New York Daigliy Tis
neighborhîood, iheyappliedt ai a houe for admission amlluies vey wIl tathie ftlwing as sme cf the causes.
but were refsed, ant wem about ta enîforce their de-- lia spcifies aong temai emriagas fdrbiddien by Itf
induuiti for crnrance when Smith rusid ouit, bsarng ini Catholi Chura, but Iays noiiig, for eample, f

tre had a double-barreie pisîtol, iH tie oter a bitt- imieidconsciences, tlhat ined thie melicine of C-
delbuss. lte police at oîce chalngel him to sur- fessin, and wandering itellacts tIat demand the ai-
rentier himself teir prison. He risweed N 1lhai c ar of fixed and inifalible fait I le says:-
before they oi taka hii e was sure of tmakit one ' Tiis terrible disease, insaniltyi, We fear is onic
of their lives rt least, As he said this he raised one icrease mong unns. V are nit able t show it b

of te pieres with whicl lie was armet, and was in figures, for ihce are nl the figures by ithiclhi thei;-
the eat of firing, when one ofrhe police disuhargd hisi crese or decrense of disenses, over any arge axtit
uearbine aILIthimi with, mis il provedfatal effect. Almostuf ur cot ty, an be eiter proved an disprved.--
at ltesame instant Sub-Constable Joîn Warunh re- fut in sîndry lîoalities, rhich do not much dtiihitr

eived the contems of Smit's pistoi or bunrderbuss in froin ihie rus Cf Our and, there are fîcts enough r-
he moneth, hichil, th oe af hisjaws, was drenfllytf cordd te sUao' t il is increasing, and every mnan i,

shattad, the wound iulictet on him beina- aîlwthiterimes1edtod know why his shaulb Le sa.
af ni very' sermons c'haracer. Tne crin 'raisad Iun cne smail plice, ait eddy in tUe dtie of Aieri-
and remnoved froihlie spot in a dyinîg stae. Ilie ha an life, wiere iere was a renaîrkably rlge nîumrîbeier
been itt iii aire of the thighs or kne, and befotie- o eaisais o e rinitier cite fori or anotiur f 0 inS-

ly aplanciii e could c c irocured to stop tie effusion, he nity, w foon the very obvious cause ta be frequeni
expired fronm loss of blood..-DuIblmFrecuiit:n. itcorrncrriauures amaong relatives. This is a stranî.

Aitte of ties fur our country, wtera fl vonui
flks genil pîush out Of sight of the oid fulk

UNITED S'TA TES. so soon as ihay are fli)y grown, and do not ic l knowa
tiuet pari O theirfrst-cnsins twhen they caell to aThe Catholiesorf iniatit twerre cently ofird nanriageable aîg. Another great cause is the heie-alotherProtenant meeting hoaue, Itrefnito bulr. elssîess w'h which maimonial alliances are fcrmed

between ultuse icwha pa' lossess sound minds anti taitis
A voini f gob1l lias been discovered m Brid ter, W nIot, beqeathing u inost inelancholy> predis-

Vermont. Tie gold formanon is known il ao'extenili posiion t nsîinsa ay to the descendants of such uions.
nearly «he whole extent of hli Stte. But n faone general-n niversal cause cf insmaiii,

Captain Gray, and the mules and crew' of re Am- -a ucasnm for its increasing prevaleîce-is the re-
rîcan ship Lady Suffolk, have been imrirone t alessness tu twich our countrymen are trained--
iavaa, on tue charrge cf selinug ihe ship for tue sin'e Ibegin lu hurry, sa soni as we are boni. We are hanly

triue, nd euipping her accordingy. 'The rrnst uas esteele brigil. unless tri U prodigies in aur ertdce.
based an iniformialat gîvea by ira Hriîishi Cotnsub. trarga hteads-jusit shortl of hiydroccplii ini siz.a-re
'T'u:aintu Ex'ossm -ro Sai'mt:ttts.-A wcomn b>' in grauIdenmandt 1or the 'itrantes of the nurnsery'. 'lhi

thua marme tif iIC'urdy' iras fonundl in tIti 'wroods, aibouît heuad is enicouragetd, the testa ofthe bat>' is discouragedl.
three miles oaov tis village, on thie Morristown moad, Tua hnead is acduc'ated, titi rest cf lthe Lady is leur as

oui Thtursdany cvening last, lin the lasi singes of esiants- tnear as ptossible lu its wveakest, punintest state. We ria
tionu, prodhucedu by exposnr amnd siarvalato. I ittaeems aihvays>'- gr'uinin in fthe miiih' We work aIl iday,
that ait Wednescday, ithe ciay' beafore Trhank-sgiin, site anti wea work maiinightî, if wre oaa, if we an'ut, whyi>
hadi visiltd thtis village ion thue pîurpose ouf aobtaininug thuen wie irees ouirselv'es wmth somei nîew excitement,
xwork for hier needhlo, anti faihing lin titis, hiadstarnt on WVe go lu cuounerts, to operas, to theatres, ta meetings
foot for Marristeown. Ste wvas muait exhaustd andi bui if il is ul4,,we donî't go Ugainu. We situp lare antd
faint, antd «was compelieed to sit downi b;' lthe roadtside get up cari>y, andt cal thîe br'ead of carclessnecss; andu
ni numiber of times, ta i-est ; and observintg the paisser's- so wie < slave' an--there is tno cther wordi titat teils
by' store allier, as site thought ris if lthe>' suipposed lier lte twhmah story>. We <la nut sleep enoogh. Paoor Rea-
imuoxicatd, sIre retiredi int the woeils ta esape oub- son wea keepi aitwork ill his eyes anc pat out, anti tuaen
servation, andi sitting upoin lUe groundi betwreen txwt Uns gropes tilindly> aroud, seeking fan his lthrone-
Incas, sUa icil asleep. Whent dia awoke, site fourni perrhtaps, like Samnson, be iays bands art the pillars. cf
sUe could raituse Uer hauts anti feet. Iri this state ltha uemiple, anti bawing, brings tler rulait lnuimuseif
site laid 1ill fthe nint day, exposedl ta the snoîw, and and ail aînrîtîti. 'Fli poet wîell saidi it xwas strange
frost mati rain, minable to attract te attentiou cf these thai a hîarp ofEa thinuusandi strings sitauld keep lan tune
whoî uvere passing near heu', and until site was actai- so long. Especiolly' strange, «heu, night duday'the
denaînlly discoveredi. Whea foundc, the circalatin huad lant, how'ever uînskibful, is pulling at thiem. Jr .is
îîearly' ceased. Site was takenu int the hoause cf Mn. oui>' attanuge that insanuity' is ntua far moare omnmonî tha
Benjamini Nevini.-Ogdensburgh Seiinet. • il is wvith as."



TElUEWITNE ANI
F O R S A L E, tended-,to incite the .peasantry ta violence, and witli

1)? AFTS et THRSE DAYS' SiGHT, on Meses. OVER. denouncinrg obnoxiousindividualsfrom ite altar, there-
END, GURNEY & Co., LONDON, from by exposing them ta the vengeance of-an excited po-

ONEPO UND UPWARDS, pulace. At page 364. he saidi speaking of the Ca-

NegociaCle ar any Town inGrat Brirain or freland. tholic clerg-
1, teia t.1n51TawtHENYt CHAPM&N & Ca., "0f the coadact and speeches of the Irish priesthdood dur.
.lontreal, 0.t. 1852. St. Sacrament Street.. ing the laie elections, I received front gentlemen, and personI

- - - cf high characterywho were present, and w/osr namles, i/

cal/ed upoe, Iranprod-Ice, statements on the truth of whisch
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLC CHIRONICLE, the4readee ay mticiti rcliy. Ihave e 5ecn reqnestd o6y

die n1ýdividndas go n rît/lrer er heir &ot ant3-es, or*,zke
FirBL.ISED EVEaY FRIDAY AF1rltNOON, n aes ofte parsu, extracits frm thoe o peeh, or $a

4t the Office, No. 3 McG'i2 Street. àrejlydai

T E R M S: --Hereupon, Mr'. Scully wrote to Sir Francis Bond
T n bai. .Ms .r ead, calling upon biin to redeemi his pledge so pub-

'To Countrubdonbe.......$3 per i. !licly given, of producing ftle naines of Itis informants
Payable oFa .-Yearly in Advonre. "if called upon," and specifying the statements res-

pectIng the condct of ilte Cathôlic clergy, for which

Au ronunicatiorb to be addressedio the Editor ofTr£ lie " called upOn" te Hon. Baranet to praduce his
Tnv. \VrrNsEss A» CrTHOtte Cnaao:cL., posi pid. autioritv. LiLe most libellets, Sir Francis Bond

ead, wien " calleid upon" ta produce his authority,
Anonymous communications etnevr te ta.en ifelt hiniself unable to do so ; and sa this Honorable !

7OitCA oIf. Baronet in his reply to Mr. SeuIly declined ta coin-
----- j piy ith ithe reasotable request of the latter gentle-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S taitntpon tl"plea" at" "vcere le ta do sa l le con-
scientious.ýly believed that his infornants vould be de-

ANDtirnounceed by the priests, and their lives and properties
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. voull be in danger." i tibis honorablemanner does

'Sir Francis Bond liead redeen his pledge, "Iof pro-
MONTREAL. FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 1852. ducing the naines o his informants, if calied upon."

------ mComment upon te above is unnecessary ; besides, it

NEri S Oi 'THE WEEK. is theîtsual >'lay in vhich a truc Protestant always
Thbe lotlg'-laoked for îaanciaistateattent cf te acontrives ta shuffße ott of any hobble into which is i

eloe-loret iteforeheqr inncilaitefent the natural, and unrestrainable atppetite for lying, andneh!iellor of the Echequer wras laid before the à
i Frid i 3rd instant and sadering Nuns, 1riests, and Jesuits, may have

,beer ofavorabi receive ; ee a greathtt- . Mach such an excuse di te Mntrcalbe arey e ;aitness give, lie iiwe called tapon him for the
derer o? tihe press, the uighty 22fcl0, ias nddd1 C

. f . i nmeto', and other particulars coneerming, his "1runi-
ats nonstrous head in approbation, and for a tinte taai esi wo be en c cni , ais "rua-

a![nuinr or opposition are liusiteil. VTbe surplus aivay Jesîit," wbo bail becît cotîfttîed, nzd i îe-ise lue'
ral urmurs onfte oparostio a bout s lad been thitented, in the Montreal Inquisition. 1
revelite, onithes ear, is put don at a outteed AntIhentic intelligence froan Roine has been re- 1

iderab, whist ntase oua sugar are to e cfre un- evd, atnouncg the detertination of the lPope I o
oe r v t s s etiforce the decisioti viich pîrolibits ail CatIolic ec-l

touched. Ruinars ai intestine strire ini the Cabinet oihang ycneti vfite"Gd
:re agatain rie, but tihere seems ta be as yet nu good ciesiasis from haing any connectian wah the" God-

uthority for ten ; a fusion wih the Peelie part> lessCollees im Ireland. In consequence of thiis
fedeter aon,fthe Rev. Dr. O"'oole has sent ut his

etremely probable ; Lord Palmersan is also Ca- resignation ol the office of Vice-President of the Gal-1
h:etting with the Ilitiîtry, as i c wouil u jom ay aeun Colege. Thiis is le best answer ihait His Ho-
t aliness cotld have given to Sir II. Buliver's imperti-

'Na «reat ainouti business iaasytbî ris- la
-eo y .e e trai tcesientmission( ta Rome.

n itata uoti .but tereel a ti tyofnot ied On Titrsday, the 2ntd inst.,-ainîdst lite shtouting

the Earl of Winichelsea, in te House of Lords. and i ithe peapile, hie cnes of" fwe L'Empereur fIromî
Mr. Spooler, in fite Connons, have giren notice o the army. and te du of artilleay-Napoleon III.
their intention to revive the Anti-Mayniooti agitation. vas pr'ociaied Emperor af te Frenca ; te iumbug

Iî:er ittearan t revve Lte ila Republie ivas declarcd at an end, andtheIten-
Mr. Moore lias notiiled his intention, to more, on an narcicalpbinaiple once more vas inaugirate min
carlY day alter lite recess, that the House resolve nc ' principle ias ratdb-
itseif jito a Commîîîittee on the Governaient Church France. ihe m onarchical pr ipie tuits re-esta.b-

in Ire!and. Mr. Dunconbe lias given notice of hiis hed being the principle, not of hereditary, but solely
of elective, mtonarchy, there is no great reason for1

Thntat it moe oIte fofinsHoutatta believing that the Imnpeial crovin is destined to re-
"Tuatit i the opinliaonfa' itis lamie dignt ill tasie of [lite atl ogcallt iefnl'a lcpeetps

represenitationi of tie people in Parliamntent denmnds ianediale-mamnlongcattached to the famdy of lle present pos-
bilettaion, with a view to th etlargeient of ita elective fran- sessors ; for via t one ge'eration, by ils votes, lias

an tud i e correction cf lse alîui s bil icthRef-an given, another generation cati, nost assuredly in the
saine nianner, transfer ta another ; elective nia-

Mr. Fagan moved, in the Comnons,that the louse narchy. nay be esablisied in the person of Napoleon,
should resolve iLself into a Commnittee ta take ito hereditary inonarchy ea.Iy m that af Henry V. How-l

nsideration te tas called " Minîsters' Money" uin ever, the present dynasty tay perhaps last our liame,
Jr'elad-a tax levied upon the poorer class iof Ca- an we have all reason tL bu tlhankful to God, that
isolic residents in towns, for the support of the 'Pro- He lias given to distracted France a strong and able

Sesitait clergy. The injustice of this odions tax was ruler the ion ai democracy and Repubique Sociale,
ac-k-nownledged br tien of ail parties, but notvith- able andi avilhing t ecrush Ite beast demagogmsm be-
.tantditng, Ir. Fagan's motion was negatived by a neath his feet. Itis said that His Ioliness the Pope
large tajorit. lit repy ta a question fron a mem-- as duchned coming to Pais ta consecrate te new
ber, Lord Stanley eagerly repudiated the charge of Emperor, who has neverteless the good wishes of
han t gh te missian ai Sir II. Biuer ta the friends of pence and order la Europe, and the
Roie, soughlt tore-establish diplomatie relations ivith thanks of ail good Catholies for the services that ie
the Pope. 'Tie Hton. Baronet.had lia several in- lias renderel to the Churchin, im delimveing the Holy

Views with membhers a te Papal Gvernment, but City fron the yole of cut-throat Riascaldomi.
as these interviews ivere of a private chtaracter, lae I
did tot feel imsef justified in laiing iten before the «coatESPONDENCE BETWJXT HIS LDRDSHIP
louse. 'Lord Derby has made an annotiuncement TH BISHOP TORONTO AND THE CItEF SUX-
wihich is likely oproeinterestingtIrismen, as TENINT SHOOLS ON TE SBJECT

leprveinerstng aIOFimn a »SEI'AUA'I'E OINMON SUHIOOLS IN UPPER
illustrative of the real intentions of the inistry to- CANADA"-1rinted by arder f te Legisetive Assem-
wards tliat ili-governed country. Upon occasion of /Y.
fLord Donoughmliiore prQsenting a petition, complain- Before b anay renarks upon tiis correspond-
ing of lte titbulent proceediags at Corik during the ence, O upion the itiumoutis systen of State-School-
lue elections, the noble Premier rema-Led, with im, the workings ai which it displays, it would Leb

citihel eimphasis, " that if il should be proved that any welL ta stale pliainlyI lte circunstances ivîtîci gave
body ofa mlen.in Ireland-prevented freedom of election, rise to it.
il mnigit bce necessary' for Parliament to devise mea-. Br tlc Xl.X section of the Uppe.r Canada " School
surteso put a stop to such a systen." As there is Act" ilt tsprovided, liat-"ItJ shallbe the duty of
ni body of ien iiicl. dles, or which cati, inîterfere the :Municipal Counei ai an' TLowslip, and ai the
iv-lt " freedot iof eleclions in Ireland," except the Board of School '.rtistees of any City, Tov, or
Protestant landlords, who drive their imiserable te- incorporated village, on ithe application la writig of
nantry ta lite Poils like flocks of sheep, there to vote twelve, or ince, resident lieads of famailies, ta author-
aginst tieir consciences tapon pain of having their ise the establistient of otte, or more, Separare
1,Chins buraît over their leads, it is to be presianed Schooals, for PIolestanat, Roman Cathoihe, ut' coloreil
that Lord Derby ailided, L tuethe, and that soie ueople . . . providld thirdly, tat each suclh Sepa-
ameaisure will soon be introduced into lParliamnent for t-rate Protestant, or Ronan Cathoic, or colored,
d(iuZ a-vay withIl " Landlord intimidation" at elec- Schoo shall be etitied ta share mi the " Scihool
iars in ireland. F-Pund," according to the average attendance ai pu-

'lTe Gaovernmen tdoes not l upon te re-estab- I pils attending cach such Separate School."
iMutîr ai the Empire in France writhtout apprehten- I 'fli mreaning of this clause is clear entough, witha
.sioa ; grecatnaa aui dditions are, iL seemîs, ta be nmade ta the a nc excepitatn-Lthat is-it is not clearly explamned

nvladmiliter>' estabulishuments. Orders htave been uhtis mecant hi' thte words-O School Fund"--
i'.sted for enlisting 2,000 additionel artiiiery'men, anti fraom a irm sappr'ehensiont of ite meaning ai chose
fora the purchause-aof 1,000 hoarses for te tise ai te 'vords. flie wiîqle cantrover'sy, ias iL at paresent stands,
samte nti ai te service.. Great additionts. are ias an'sen. 'ihe X L sect.ion, which professes La Je-
beinîg muade ailso ta the effective farce ai lthe navy, Iine "îwhat mneyîs coastitte te Commoîn Schtoal
atnd the casrt defenîces ar'e beiag aug-t.enced, and-pur Futnd," throws but litLe lightr an lthe subject ; itl
jut apirope state ai repair.fr entacts:~

'T.he Tiünes publishtes a cactrsi-correspond- «Ttat te sum cf maoncy appationecl annuaily by the Chief
,ace~ belîî'eeu Vincent Sculy', Esq., M.P., and Sir "u pniîtndu ai c, ol m.e, . auJathts uequaln suu
F:ranacis Bond Headl. The latter gentleman lias lately' me Seboat Lîîuîd:
beena making ea ttur in Irelandl, andl aiter a whotle fort- Nowr îLe interpretation put upan thtis clause by' Dr.
iigiit's sojaurnla ic hOreen. Isle, flti hinmsolf moved Ryîersan, anîd lthe adracates. ai State-Schtooism gu-

a give the resulit ai is long experieaces ta cte pub- neurally, k-ie--ha the " School F~un-d," la which.the
lie'. Sa out camne a book b>' te Hon. Bnarner, en- Separate Schtool, in virtue of te XIX section, is
titledl "A F1orniglht i Irelandl," full ni the moast enritledl La shtare, consists sole&y ai rthe Legislative

- nvenaomed libels againîst, and wlholesalc blackgutard- grant, and ai a suim euai in amoaunt, raised b>' localt
t-ir <f, te Cathaolieclergy oftat coutry, tasinghem essessmenit ; but, flhat if' te Board ai Trustees raise

Sbi ;tll mnaîer ai crimes--with utsing langutage tn- Ianyr sum b>' local asssment, greater than 1$ required

SCATEOLICCIIONICLE.
to entitle them to the Legislative grant,such surplhs-
age constitutes no part.of the "School Fund" in
whict Lthe Separate Sdhool is entitled ta share. The
practicàl resuit of this interpretation is this-that a
Separate Catholic Schtool is entitled to receive. ac-
côrding ta the average attendance of pupils, its share
of-the anntal Legislative grant, and its share of a
sum equa·i a ouaient to that Legislative grant, raised
by local assessment ; but, if tle Protestant Trustees
ai the Protestant Scîtool think fit ta raise, by locali
assessment, a sut greater ît mount than the Legis-
lati'e grant, then, aithough uhat assessment falls as
teavily upon the property of Catholics as upon that

of Protestants, still the former are not; etitled ta
receive. for the support of tlie Catholic School, one
penny of that extra suin, to whici they are by law
conpelled ta contribute ; in fact dhis interpretation,
thouîghit may be la accordance wîith the letter of lite
XIX section of the School Act, is entirely opposed
to its spirit, and gives, to the Protestant majority, the
power of robbing the Catholic minority ta any ex-
tent, and tiaLt for ithe support of an educational sys-
ten ta wlich every true Cathbolic is conscientiously
opposed, and viich it is the duty of every loyal son
of the Churci ta endeavor ta overthrow by every
meants in his porer ; by quiet and peaceful nears, if
possible-certamly.

It seetms that the Catholies of Clhatnnam ihad, in
1851,claitîed theirrigit of having a Separate School-
for the education OF their children; and that they
received out of the Legislative grant, the su aiof £4
10s., althiouigt iteir piper share as £37 10s.
In the mientime the Irolestant Trustees, havinag
decidedi upon the erection of a Protestant school-
house-to wbicht Catholies c-ertainly might have
access. if only they vould become renegades ta
their Church--and requiring for titis purpose the saut
OF £1,200. levied a tax, upon Catiolies and Pro-
testants indiscriminately. - Ta titis ire submihted
ciîeerftliy"--says Mr.Williams, one of thte Trustees
of the Catholic School at Chaina-"under the im-
pression hoever, thar ire would be allowed a pro-
portion thereof for the pa"yment of our teacier, and
have the use of a reasonable part o rthe Scîbool-
bouse, or ait equivalent; but so fiar the Board of
Trtustees refuse us botit, and we have received no
support whatever, excepting the snali staniu f £4 10s

there was a Mixed Schoo , supported by Catholic ai
well as Protestant moiey, and attended by the chii.
dren of Catholles and Non-Catholies.. h'lie teacher,
a redurced Methodist preacher, n'as in ite habit of
comapelling all the pupils to assist at the religious
exercises in ise amongst Methiodists, and vihen re-
tmonstrated ilh by the Catiholie parents, Ithe saints
replied-" t/at if Carroll "-the' father of lire o
the Cathiolie children thus unjustly deaiLt witb-" atnd
hisjorefthcrs uen zo ell, t/at ias no reaseo7n/
his children should >e allowed to go tlere too.'
WVell aware, by experience, of, the, uselessneas of

appealing toa Meitodist " Chèf Superintendent"
agaînst the tyranny of' a Metlhodist understrapper, the
Catholics of Esquesing very properly made known the
injustice done to themi, through the coluinns of the
Toronto Mirror in April last, a mode of procedure
highly distasteful to the I" Chief Superintendert,'*
because it shoved up, in ils true colors, the odiaus
system iiich lihe gets his living by supporting, and
because it was effectual to put a stop to the grier-
ance complained of; for ilt is but just to the
«Chief Sîiperinteudecnt» 1oadmit. lhat oter the
gross misconduct of the Sciool authorities of Es-
quesing liad been made public, and had attractel
pretty general attention and reprobation, lie spoke out
ia strong ternis o condemnnatioî of ithe procceeling
of tle 'rustees, but at the sane time reprobated, ta
stili severer terrms, the atudacity of 'Mr. Carroll, and.
the Catholics of Esquesing,in seekingredress fron a
tribunal, not presided over by, aud not subject t,
" Mr.-the " CIhief Superintendetnt."

Heîre then are two grievances complained of by
Catholies, and whici liave given ri0e to the " Co-
respoidence" before us-a correspondence in which.
the Bishop of Toronto c1al.ii mVain for redress, and
the " Chief Supea-itendt"' assures te Cathalies of
Uiper Canada Iat whiilst lie is in office it-wii te iri
vain for teitm to look for justice. Or " Chief Sît-
perintetadent" indeed' explicit enough. Patifed up
viti a fancy of his own itupoiartance, and the dignii
of lis olice, " Jack" los îaInon any opposition ta lis
supren iwill as " fat burglary." Listen to iint
Catholics, above alh Catholic parents, and remuember
lae is addressing one o yoi ur Prelates, the anointed
of lthe Lord, to wîhioi.ialone is.entrusted the spiritnai
supervision of a l lte Faithtfin the Diocese of 'l'o-

-out of the Provincal grant. W e are perfectlyv ronto.
wvil:itg to supportI te descriptiiO af schtoci wre lire- - ]is Lordsiip, in lie lIter marked No. 6 ai
fer for ourselvs"-cntinues Lte riter-' enti'e/y hlie sric,, liad:expressed lis determainationI to refuse
indepen den-t of our ve-ighbors, and ]we carnnot tun- tlie Sacramentsilofte Chiterh to any Catholic parent
derstand whyli hey canitot content Itheiselves ivith iho siould sendb is children to any of the \lixed
the same p.riiege-tiat is-Mr. Wihams cnnat Schools ranting in certain prescribed conditions.
see any reason ihy Protestants shotuld have the Ie tenpoourMehodistSalon,Iinevirtueahisgvern-
power Iotax aOtholics to build a Protestant School- ment situation, tales the Catiholic Bisiop1 to task-
bouse. This lutter was writtenon the 15th Janur i u nat bait see, Liant the carrying out o such a
last, to the Loii. S. B. Harrison, Chiirmn ai the syste;. on the part of yotr Lordsipî, uîst place lthe
Council of Public lustruction in Uppe' Canada. I onai CaIthalic youth i Upper Catînda in a deplo-
This gentlemtan lu reply, referred the Cathoie coin- rble coteion, and dooa dicm nd their descendants
plainant to Ithe Methodist Chief Stiperitntendentt o 1 a hiopeless inferiority iii cunparisonl biiia Otiler
Schools-the great. " Absolute 1ce"- Of Upper -classes aio tleir elloiv cilizets. J feel tait J an lot
Canada, in whom visédoti tas becone incarnate, nal exceelii M duty in speaking plainly and strongly
after whose retirement from oflice it is contfidently on this poitil, sinice thLe ducational int-ereîts of ai
expected that intellectual chaos vill coie agatat. It classes have been entrusted to My cure, andI am
1s easy ta guess woat kitd ai redress Cnthollc com- bond b' official, as weil as Christian and patriotie
plainants would obtain fron tieir Methodist lord and considerations, lo do al in My pover ta prevent any
task-mnaster. smn-le child in Upper Canada frot g-ruowi1g up in ig-

In the meantime, the complaints ofI te Cahilics niorance, and tierefore in a stale of vassaige anîl-
of Chathama reachedIl te ears of hiis Lordshiip te I degradation in t-oin free coatrt-y." 'liere, Catholie
Bishop of Toronto, whio, on the 20I February, and parents, ihant do you thinik iof utat as a pretty speci-
again on the 7îh Of the followiing iontl, laid lis inen of imperliaee from a Methodist preacher?
grievances beforei the Chief Superintenlent, pointing Sinc eioui ili naturally be inclined to askz,and
out the gross injustice LIatirwas done to the Catlicie hi ion, were the "educational inte-ests" of youi
population of the Clatiama district, in compelling clildren I inttruasted oL Mx cae"--of " Me"--Dr.
Ithem to pay for Ite creetion of a Sctool iotuse from E. Ryersoi, Methodist preacher-? Yout used ut-
viich, as CaLiolics, tey could de-ive no beneit- fancyhat your childreta vere 'our clildren-Ithat
and the gross violation that was offèred, in soue a you were respoasible to God and o Hllis Cuitrchr
lthe tmixed schoobs of the samane district, ta lie spirit alone, for their educational interests, and thait ato bod
of lthe XIV section of the School Act, by the nm- tielse lia any tusittes to intîerfere; you did an:y--
ployment therein of anti-Cathiolic histories oif Enag- oah thou htless Cathîolics-tiat you kei ihow to train
land as text books-books vhich, in his repiy', the up yoir dear little ones in the fear and knowledcge of
Chief Superintendent admiuied were "not sancioned tlie Lord--that you could, by the grace ai God,
by- the Coancil. of Public Instructiona," and were preserve themî frotI " 'assalnge and degradation"
" very defective." writhout calling utpon the great " ME" for advice or

Ta these wrell founded comaplaints of the Bishop of instriiction : yoir Bishop to thought, in virtue of his
Toronto, Dr. Ryersoi maie answrur b' expressing uviine coisnsion, that it wLas is dlu' to point out to
l his regret that demands for exemptions and advant- you, ihat aamoral dangers ta flee, andI to warn yout

ages lic·e recently been made on Lthe part of soine ail- jagaitist those rocksand breakers tapon hviticlh io nany
vocatesof Separate Schools,whiich liad not previoustly have made shipwreck of their Faith, and lhave be-
been lîeard of during tufe irhiole ten years of the e- coine casawi'ay; and that ta limalone belonged the
istence and operaliot iof the provisions of the aw for riglht t judge, Litoino thie Sacratents i Christ's
Separate, as wel as Mixed, Schools. 1 cannot but Holy Church shoiuld be given, from who iwithheld.
regard sueh occurrences"-adds the worthy official Yotiwer al mtistaken: ieither ou, nor your Bisiop
-" as ominous of evil." Yes-omtinus of a breakj have a% Lord to say in ithe matter ; for have you not
up of the system of State-Scihoolisi- ious i a " Chier Stperintetdet," t tawhon is intrusted the
a cutting off of the source froo hiitence " Jack-ina- edacational interests" of ail Ilte childretn o Upper
office" derives his bread and butter, his tua, sigar, Canada? iho, ais au " official and a Clirisian," is
anu extras-ominaus af ti dismissal fron the sweets botInd to keep your children fromi " ignorance, vassal-
of place and salary, and of the retirement into pr'ivnte age and degradation," and hlIo is privilegel ta eLc-
liue, of that monstrousanonaly-that official solecisma tale to yotr Pastor iowy, lndt towhom., the Sacra-
-" A Chief Superintendent of Education." No mtatilsshalL be administercd ? Al tis bave you got,
wonder that hthese complaints of the Catholics of o ithappy Catholios of Upper Canada ! and if it be,
Chahliam excite regret vithin the officia bosonofi impossible la congratulate you thereuapoan-if it be but
the " Ciiei"-no wonder tant a " ldeinand for ek- mockery ta hid yo be thankfuil forso iany official muer-
camption" froan taxation for Protestant Sciools,after cies,it is, iwe fear, equally useless to bid o'au be mcl
"ten years" patient, and ass-like endurance of the longer patient tender siei an iiflichoni. The timte for

hurden,shîould appear ost muonstrous in official eyes. pataence is passing fast-the time for action, for deli-

The eels have been for sa long-for "I ten years"- verance frome bondage, and the ignoninious yoke of
acoustomned a Le skintne alive-that it seemsincre- iStaîte-Schaoolisn, las pretty nigh arrived.
dible that they shmiudd beginuto wriggle and twistnow. TItusstands Ihe matter. The Caliolics of Upper
Tap them on. the itead good " Chief Superintendent," Canada demand that, if they be taxed for purposes
with a "Down Want-ons, Down"-or youîr salary', o education, for the payment of teachers, or the
your red tape,.and all the perquisites of your office erection.of. Sciopi-ltouses, value for Iteir money shalli
mill- te inexceeding jeopardy, be given thom, lin th slt3pe o Schools, ofi ticia,

Another. jpst- cause of complaiPk on. tlhe part nfî vithiout doing violence to tireir consciences, and dis-
tho-Catholics. against the State-Schlcolisii.or .Upper obeying lte precepts..ofalheir.religion, they ean make.
Canada, is.afforded-by the-contduct of the.schaoatti-. use.; or, that=if:the.Prptestant.majority. wii not ac-
thorities who, when they lave the p oer,-coupei cde ta thIis. that -the ihail-atleastabsti fro tax-
Catholie children ta~ assist at Protestant religicus[ ing, or rather ràbbiig,- Catholics for the erection oi
.exercises, At Georgetown, Esquesing, for exatmple, lSchiooilhouses, and the support of Schools, o wbich:
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-ionestcand conscientioisCathiilics tan make no use,
nd from Nhii lithey can deriveno benefit. To this,

the advocates of State-Schoolism, speaking by the
aotiti-of the ABSoLU'rEN ME, make anaswer-" 1I"

-- taLt's M. agai-"I remark also that the sup-
porters of a Separa te Schlool are not exempt fron

an/y 'property tax wh ièh may be evied for the
erection of a Cominon School-.iouse, or for hile
sipport of the .Common .Schîool. See My "--
Oit! Mr.! "circular &c., &c., printed inl tise -ai-

aendix to Ml"-thcre ie is again-"hlast Annural
scoluni Report:" Vi-Wiereutio ithe Rev. Rupert Eb-
ne', Catholic Missionary Priest rat Wiinot-where the
Catholics, thoughl supporting Selcools of their oin,
aire also taxed for tha support of the Protestant
Schools-iesitates not to cal thzt taxation an
act of open injustce, a indc of rogueri not very
diferent from pilloging anti robbing"-a senti-
ment wiith whici every iolanest man, we are sure, will
cordially agree.

lWe must postpnne sonie farther remarks upon this
Correspondence," and upon thle " Aannal Schtool

IR eport," utitil next week.

To.athis body of teachers ive give the naine of
Church-or ecclesia docens; and we conclude to ils
ianfallibility froin the fact that, its teacihing is the on/y
means given -hy Christ to ian, in order that l miay
learn witi inullíble certainty wliat dogans Chilst has.
revealed.

Where itat body is 7-ani of what coptosed?
it is not Our purpose at preserit to discuîss ; ail such
discussion would be ludicrotasly out of place util the
settlement of the previous queîstion : " 1 therc s c
an in!fallible body of tcach-rs?" 'Than t point settled,
and not before, need wve atenpt to ascertain where,
or what, that body is.

We have n " staied the argaumnent in laver of
Church aulhoricy ;" ie do not require our cotempor
rary to refate it, " by proving a neigativeo;" on the
contrary, we defyi hit to refute it by proving any
positive and contrary thesis. He bas gt our pro-
positions before haim ; if lh lcontests any one of them,
ve ill, if he la i but tell us t. wrhici it is that lie

opposes his Protest, sustain it to the best of our
abilities. We have given bitm plain statements, and
ire begof im in his replyi t do the saine : not to
deal in vague suppositions anl assumptions, nor t I
a ît anrthinn for ranted before it is roved If ie

'"'li T'RhueRE W'r ss rknowedges chîthrCi ithorit " -a

is the point ipoit whic lie is strosu in his cntîtroversy with ias aositive andicontrary tlitsis ta 1îu'aduce use raiL
t'rotesanis, and add that it is tepoiiii upon which we deelino ipen italpraihte I, raaaîiiim, liatiaa

i m-et him. Will ae have the kintdnes ta stte liEs arguImient teantyaud as one prafessiîag ta heit;vu [liaitluiat-
inl favor of church aethority-i. e., iafaltility-briet, aid we

will see whit it nnountis to. He surelv' ces not require us intoera cf religion ootiai ta heticd but«liai
prove a naive"- ontra Witneseprvedfi'o teBib/e,b biit-i

'lie argumet in favor of the existence oaf' an in- paniof approriîg llm -ilse t us Protestant
falliblte, living, iutiority, ut' witaess, ta the truths prniples-te pi-veve'iitiug lie adîarîca's
revealed by God, rough Christ, ta man, ire have, lie Bible an/y. Tîtis. if lit!nisies tap tiat
as our cotemnporary iell knows, stated ofiten enongh C
already. His r'equest is a mere shift to avoid the imdalliblc body'oni wachers, forîtiaiuiugIoali
confession of i ias inability to rely,-a, ta. Iliose who iuture geae'atiorssaaîowlet c usuev-atctg
f11ud it diflicult to ansver a plain question, it is ofte!nas, itis front tlle BibI0,ad Iue Bible cii/y, tti ho

convenient ta feigut deafness. But not ta give our co-1Innst adduce lis
t emîtporary an oppo'tuniy ta Saythliat ie ave shsirk edl ______

at cihallengie, ie will once nore, even i the riskz of
4îeinîg lediou., " state the argument in favor of Churel

a ni luti 1>' ' lWe lati acrasiauli Iue nOuer d1rta to ot hc e sI -

Our first proposition is-flitat God ias given to man,ri ,gtala'raeoasise cr0ai'Oui' sa'pa'îd Iîetiur
i brough Christ, all that is niecessar'y for his salvation. arrogate lu thainsclres he hu o ' ,in

I i' ouar cotemporairy denies this, ve think tiiu lic eutiobjectng ta CaiJlics cxcliaîIronthcir iîauuuk's,
lie content for te future to renounce ait Ilaitir Io Ilthe icliceN, and readiîig u'ooaîls. bocks and paliers lian
tle of Ciristiant ; in his reply, if le sihalii hink fit taoAit'Caîtioic tendent>'; «iilal.tt mestineIlie

favor uas wilh a reply, h iil] please state wlîhicl iof our i-air>'sanie cunsiet k purrticd Ly tg ' I iiox"
propositious ài isltat lie Jeies, or Protests against. toardstriatlec ietab "

ur second proposition is-that Christ has reveai- pubications. As Cathohica teedo atot lrcicss hUe-
eIJ certain dgaas, or suiperiaitural trullis,a nd imat a m'alini' init iamde-n acceptation ive abttol' the n-auJ,
telief in siuc iu.douias as essel a.illy necessary ta salva- for it tucans, if il rîeaus an>'iiit er iuilloru-ue

I 'su.~~t tllih, et cise, a coanip'aiise bobtacii te trith iu
Our third proposition is ha ît ,as tie doginas so reveau- a lt. \Ve Itarefore secii liban litv, atd reeogtuîsa

4td by Chrui are inthe supernuaturai oder, and thre- tlie dot>' a ents,u ata ic i a lt toi'y
fsre not discoeuable by luan rea.soi-as htmit antaiestreanait ail eaennt fha tail

reasni, lft to iiself, lias rua ieans of discovering whatî pubicatis cf ait iîîarneî'al, anJ Arîti-Caulîolie touu-
dtogmtas Christ lias revealed-and as it is absltea J dunly e>- ; nie cat do titiscnsi.,tvuu 1>' vittaoi priui-

requisite for pan o kcnow urith cer'taînty «liat dog-j dtilCtaî tl'rtiC prafsleoliave ait iilibie atîtorit>
alias Clhrist has revealed, before it can lie possible for as1turnat is imaorai andircligiots. Fatd
him tî belie e thenb, as rcvealcd by Cirist-so als o trilit ail sacta cf aur sc1arated breuiireat îuey

some manus a knoing viit cer'tainly, wliat doguas have uatiig but Ill Ilprirauteu" io i ii-
Chri'it las reveaied hi essentialy n ece.anary' tto inandiv hUai ta appeai e. Wlai irnia iii oîe anauî's

for bis salvation. opinion, rua>' Ucqîile moralrunatlerani'a e opinion
Buit by our firstI pioposition-"aGod lias given ta ius Lutter iatsied iipathe uuuali Piyof

ami thrm'ouglh Christ. a/l thnt is neicessar'y for his saîlva- \ltat la contmar>'taIlle Word cf Gol, as Iamian
Ii,"---we iherefore concluei hat Gctal huas given tairdertaiis it,2tis dieu abute iii aecordance itte

4mian somue neans of knowvinîg wiithi certainty what dog- Word cf Goalas " aniier' ruan underaîr i t."
rias Christ lias reveaiedh: but, as certain knioiwledgrr CeorI>',tItn. it-hîatlle " îaiieirigneut" aofîiîe
cannot be oblainel froin ny buit an inf/t/ible autho- iîdi'idalkiIl last court of :ipçic;aIto urluieu flu
rity, ire conelmie thiat oCd lias given to man an infal- qrestions af-iamalit>'auad iinl'uralia'-r'cligicits nd
/ible authority. thlrough tiiwhich le itay learn wliat. ir'ehious-caîa Uc cariedia uianlabodi h îc,

dognas Christ lias revealtIe. urecegaise the . îriîicipte cf"Itri'ate judgruteit"
If our cotmporary will admit the truthii of these tare att>'riglat0tu eren haou eiIoaatteapm ais u'-

proposiions and we see not a o hl Ucan deny at>' ou veut,Ilittniiaited cir'ulationaOi auy-deser iptiai af
of them wî'itbuctîl. deninag eitler-thiejustice of God- book. If au index Ezpuî'galcrilzs ha îirar'nt' ors
-st tuait uFaith, tat is-belief in the dognas revealed the part ai Caîlîclies, trIant iailthr11ctltuapa-t
by' Christ,-is essentiallyi niecessary lo salvation, ie ah Pratesatts ? \Vorae îuan yrainur;u il asanl incot-
sial have Iiy' to ir i'v anta discover, by' the aid of lis- sisheitheiauta iga1uia Ofntvli aintel-
<ory, liat means Christ lus appoinied, tlrouaghi wichligent bahag cati be gîdlt' :amnd yel. nircousiaiitly
niait na atain to a certain kiovleige of the dogrmas are aur Non-Catholienhranugil r>' of il.
%)r superîtuîiral iruithts, by 'lira revealead, and a belief for exatîpia, is Ilue coutulaint of'the London Lcnder, 1
in whîmiehl issat stiiailly ta-ecossary to sabvatlon, assured a Pr'testantUilariaiatpiper :_

thrIat if we succeedli uour researches ie shalh .have CcCLSRICAL tsTiatt.,it.-'This otitiilanda4,sl

found the only ieats given, by God ta mat, tmhroughiluiaatirttl sirprse, trias' the cia -I', irise l zhîei
huat '' kucîr-~ u g utiitht-t ira npuscssteust. ,i-iutd ai ianc'rtti 1)esu

iielh lie can obta itat essentially requiite onoa- dasomision, sa nuroiera t'rauagonistit ctu-
iedge-an autity in the samie order as its founder, hauts, «hiliiascptr, - imb anirer guiaes i ieat
infalliibl if tice wiere iaifailible--fidlible only uponr hIlae oouuiiinene. rtverelecite contruvrsv. lic real,,ablis

bty otiesis Ithat Lie asi uas failible, a cunning deceiv- d Wn«titift-v <'sun ht-p il, suiltr 'ot aveitwred-
r, or else a duipe, grossy deceived, as Io the extent ers-iadi th e til Notiinarisauru,- a tsîwru tIi

about 1iOOa ni utrunuoc011' f te i'cuaisrJc
if Ilis power and iiauthorily. -uitu ias io bce aU au anrprtbliibrarv, tmiaortret- toche

Ourinrst proposition ih-tibiht the writings con tained aga;a tn ire titanune publie subisripicu liraryu'u
i fle licok-s caledil ihe NewivTestament are genuine Provincial bina lto l cielhns beau î'xc;udeat b>'tIe at-ire

do ani s;',diiuu, c ~ eiu'y, 'iaame'aiilis conitnts. . At %trîîick, a ciernrrasiasistoril docuents i ae do notisy, divine, or su-thees

prnaturally inspirciloloripitation s net ration pis Bs-notis'fielccmfut Uasphen.' a tuî i u

rquisite for historical credibility>-but siimpy genuuina, e, erauiiituerEtiliirarv or slwork coîtainitug sutheratdble.articles. Noir ubEhs saiîlarticle s gemeraIt>'audersuod tuO bs
artd historically urible.ho urcaislieîuof il Chisîiai sititer, as rearkal faitu-

Our second Iroposition is-thait in tliese historical- ferreat iv 'sifralae

lu' credible docuunents it is recorded-that Christ, ofliswriting ; but, Isinz ai-starien, he i' aotrsephleume,'and lis Nîrriiipilsnutsble repudiat «iii sailIlVt' r-
hefore 'dis disappearance fron etarth, appointed a body rt"

d meut, slected froim th gret body of Ilsisciples,
as ia ApasîIes-iiat ta Ithei le gave couimission TteQuz6ec Gazette trukos a rer>'laîrna yII'ta

to teaci allnuations --tiat breathing upton thenlie~~~~~~~~ iuautdort rpai euta the tar'es oai[hie 3Mèrcary 71upeat theconduat cf
He imparted, or professed to impari, to them, certainite Gevernat lu sauding Berabé auJ iis if, ho

saupernattural enidowmauenits ta enable tiemai ta fuhfiu thatlte Peuiteoliary foi' lire, bacate tivere net pa-aed
commission-at I-le piroased to send then " even

as ie ha been sent by the Falier," and finally, i
tiat -le protised ta thaem His contiuual presence

ven Io the consiiutuumation of ail tmhings." " If chicprisaniers are bail ga1ly' ceuricti, rheyatten a te - bathibo ltauged; ifnot, ule%- shaîri huis tube diisetajrged r'roisa
Our thlird proposition is-ihat im these saine his--ousiodra batise gota'iucnt haits bciwaacu-tn exeo I

torically credibie docmumnents, there is no trace ai' a fatsirnpriscaamoai." Arc aie prisacers sent lu
fo bîe tise uhe>' have beaun legali> canrieud, anal tige gOvarumeîiChrist's laving appointed any aoter zeans for the arrchsîed net-artu iang ailraruan ia Lnwcr Canada;

tasiisaissionof a knowledge ai 1-lis dogmraas te future a: [slutueause doubîs lreaueriainct cf due iegahîty cfusi
geieraions. conicion?

We lierefore concludeit.at the mieans, and the Dhfficulc question Élis for Gazette la resalve; if

91y ains, appoinhted li' Christ, throughi vhaich man tIe pisoiers vere /egrlly coavictetiof pcisoniaug,
can obtai infal/i/de ccrr'a iy as te vhtat dognaswuvi te -nef ail tirt is absard. have tie>' cc
Christ·s- l j reeilaled, is-the tpaching o.f a bodai'y of heon [acg? If te>' tre net iegally couvicteal,

i'i.i Iliau cpcum.issoped '" to ;eae ai nations" "wIyaýpiuin tiua'ne cf ail tit is absaurd,-aretie>
anI by 11 presenucu supeurnaturaliy asstetis 'yd "eyen kija«up iq tlue'Peuitcnuiry? ihat haIlte «n-
ttitheu coasinilalna 10of adluiaa- derful*' a médiiià hetîrecu Cluill>',"and -Net1-0.

Giilty'," whiic our clear-heacded, logical, rulers have
discovered ! These arc the questions which we cali

urpon Ilhe Gazcfte to answrer ; we calli upon him just
sitpy tonmte lte crine of which the prisoners have
been /egally convicted, and for which the> are now
nprisoned in the Penitentiary; or else to admit tat

they have been illegally imprisoned. Our cotent-
porary tells tas that " it is a principle of English law
tiat if a doubt exists as to the validity of the testi-
many, the prisoners shal have the benefit of it ;"

Most certainly, and here is what re conplain of--that,
thougl great doubt exists as to the " validity of the
testimony" upon whicht Oaleprisoners Berubé and
Cesaree Theriatalt were convicted, they have not had
the benefit of it. The douibt was, not as to Ite
amount of Ihe prisoniers guilt, but, whether tliey
were guilty of any crime it ail ; if then the " benefit
of this doubt" had heen given to.the prisoners, they
wo;sld have been at once disihssed front confinement,

as " Nt Guily" in the eve of the law ; but they
have not been lismissed ;;uthe' have bee.- treated as
coivictd crimiunals, and therefore have not enjoyed
Ihe benefit of I"lthe doubt as to the validity of the

Fetirn aiddcied againstu theru ; and thus in thlir
case, what tIhe Gaze/te truly calls " a irinciple of',

ESnglisî hiv" hais bee sharriefilly violauted. Againi
we call tapon lthe Gazette to naine the crire o which

tIe prisoters Beiulié a nid Cesaree Theriault.have been
lega/y convicied, and for whici they are noiw suffer-
itng lilprisonItenait in the Peni tentiary. .

Me sec by Ithe Upper Canada papers thnt a whole
batch of murdîîrers has been reprieved at once, and
every week briiigs fearful accounts of the rapid in-
crease of brutal crimes, fri well the murdercr knows
that indier the present regiaie, lie unma>' cut iliroats,
and outra ge womiie, w«ifh inpunity. Alas ! it is too
true that in Canada, as at present gnverned, there is
ti sutflicient protection for ielie and property.

Iow vain are ail Legisative enactments against
intemperaice, ltaiy be seen fron the foiiotvintg report
of the luia hn Siwii eden agiainiast diruînkiernuess. Sveden
it muîîast be remnemaîbei-el is,-if Mr. Laing's, a Pro-
testant vriter's account inay be relied upon-thie
most tlioroîigblv depraved nation on the face of the
Cartht, rivalliîg,'if not out-doing Scotland in its amount
of driukenness, and in impurity, and the practice of
ail incleanness, far out-doing, not only Scotland,
but everciy other country- of whose annals wre have any
record. ivitli the exception of the Sandwich Tslands
since tlie introduction of Protestant Missionaries
with Syphilis and Methiolism:-

weDSNt0isH i xaw wi'itilTH sSECT To INTOxiATION.-Te
htws againsintilxication are enforrcd w'ithl grea ripor in

Sweden. Whaoeer s se'en drnuk, isined, for the tirst iofence,
hree dt!ars ; r lisecond, six ; lor the third mad fouria l

still further suimi ; and iais o deprived of the rigit cf ving a
electints, and of beingr appoinicd a represeitative. ie is,
bcside, publiclC exposed m hie parish clurebt on the onlîowinig

iaday. If the saine individual is ftaind comnminin the saine
offenfc n flltime, he is shuti up ict House of Caorreiion,
ai conddemied ta six mionthsu' hard Jabor; if he is a:ain
ruit', tu a twcve mutitis punisuhment of a similar desrip-
¿,in. If the oftfenec has been cornmitted in public, such as at

aL fair, an auction, &c., the fine is doubled ; and if the olleider
ias made liis appearance at a ctirch, ath punishmnrt is still

smare acrere. Wîiîeî'er la eanvicîed ut' [swing Enduccd ainottier
Io iutoxi:aieI fld n reo lte na, vhii suis doîabtcd
if Ihe persiot is a inior. Ai ccesiati iwo lidils ilo ai
ofl'ene oluses his benfice;.if it is a laymanii who occupies any
comderable post, his fimeontis are suspeied, and perhais hc
is isnissed. Drunkenness i never admincd as an excuse for
anv rime, and whoteuver dies when dri aik- is buried inomini-

,, epraveis or'rese Ctiir. I e forîil
Lun. 10 to, end sucre cxpmcily w(0 -MI, an' s[)iitUous luiors

to stdents, workmen servanis, apprentices, and privte soi-
c®ers. Whoever is observed drunk in the sîrcets, or maiiug a
ioise in travera, is sure to lie taketosi iprson and deaimed

iiI soler, without, however, being on that account exempted
fromi the fisles. One-hai io tlI e fies go to the informers

(twto are generaly police oteers) the otherhafaio the pour.
i thtIse de tuent tis no mnc, Lt ei tkepts i prisoi un tilsosmte

iose pays 1or liis, r until he tas workedi out lis enariaeit."

Wihat an outcry vouldl braised against the Tr.ur
\urrNuss if Im ils colunis iad appeared the fQllowing

libel tapon the morality of Protestant Scotland ! We
copy fromn a Temperatce Tract, viich sone kind
Samarilan has stuck into tIe Editor's box, ieaded-
" New Year's Drinkin"-and signed by the iRev.
Thomuas Guthrie, D. .D., a Scotch Protesta»t Minis-
ter :-

-i Outr larger towns are becoing ad.isgrace to Scot-
land ; and oar aountry, wiln is iold character fer piety
and sobriety hanggin l tirendbare rags upon is back,
is becoimig a disttgrace to the Empire."1

At the Annual Meeting of lleMontreal Cathole In-
sititle, eld on uMandaty eveninîg, 20tl instant, the foi-
lowmaîg gentlemen vere elected offiço' bearers for Ithe
enssuinag year :-

(GEoîton E. CLER, President.
WIu..A M BRTLE, V',e-PresidnI.
.iA M Es S îuaDLia, - Treaisurer.

Rrcu&nans P. RraDmosa, SecIetory.
C:omittee.:--Messrs. CoatAs, LA Rocqua, b:.,

CA.xac.w utudi MVttneuv.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.
"6u l TH EaTi' PLATE." Byv Johnî Vincenut, Esq.--

Mir. J..Ar'mour, Gratt St. Joimes Street, MJontreal.
A pretty' litt le tale, weli adapitd for a Christmas

presenut- orcidreîî, whase runrai 1s:-" That Co-
tèssien, ue tinte, nor forgetfîilrcs, iueras ilewe

omit> sure te hteai, bit teares an after taste cf swveei-
nasa that Insts ail our lires lonig.'

" SPxr.cres os TitE L.GISLTIvE IN<DEPEuNDn:cE oF
IaEi.ssi>," wvith introduhnctoiry noies. By> Thomas

Francis Meagher a Air. J. Armoaur, Great S9t. James
Street, M-on treal.
This is a peolitical histiy> ai' ireland site the firsti

ad year of the poita blighut, and conitains-the spiuits
astirrmiu apponas of lIreland'Ps gii"ed son, Meangher.-
Whatever diflarences af opunonc there ma>' be as ta
tUe meits of' tUe writeris pollihes, thare eau be nono
as to the briuliancy af is eloquence, anud tite bancal>'
cf his intenîtionîs. T'ais hbook iwill ho a favorite «ïth

Ihe isl reador. *.'

"TUn MAINS LAW ILLUSTIIATED TEMPERANcE Ai-
MANAC, FOR 1853": Mr. J. C. Becket, 22 Great St.
.lames Street, Montreat.
We have ta thank Mr. J. C. Becket for his "Maine

Law Illustrated Temperance Almanac, for 1853."-
We like Mr. Becket's "A Imanac' far better than ve

do the 'i Law ," whose praises il sings; and thirnk that
if a few mure zealons friends of tenperance were tu
exet themsulves as effectivety as does Mr. Becket in
advacating the cause of sobriety, and pointing out the
beastliiess of dlruikennesi, wu shold have no
need ofif te "Law ;" we lol upon Mr. Beeket, mi
faut, as worth. any num ber of Nuit -iws.

CANADA NEWS.
'l'n IAYORA.LT.-We hear several names men-

tioned iii. cornnection with the chief nagistracy of our
city. Of English names we hear of the lion. Chas.

Worlknan, Esq. Of Frnch niames, L. Marchand,
Etq., and F. Beaudry, Esq. Mr. Leoniig was cion-
siderod, fon.one timto abe an aspirant for [th houer,
and would certaiumly have commauded a large vow,
since his practical talent'is geuerally ck:nowledged.

He tas, for private reasorns, however, deo.cliind lthe
carndidaturu. Acquiescing in the right whîicls overy
mai has ta postponîe publi7 honors ol persoial duîties,
we are s4111 .lad ta hope Ihat the city will retailn Mfr.
Luemirg's services i elIe aiss distinguished, but

iiarly luss iiortaîî ofibe, whichlha latoly heu!
Ini the CorpOratiolt. Wt b8lieVu thit Ilîk SoICCes,

aided by the resi of ihe Finance Committee, ii carry-
ing throughfi the businîess oftho loan sa far, will not be
complete till the whole of ihe montey is pioperlv dis-
tributed amornog borroiwers, aufficiently responible to
guard the city againsi loss.-Montreat HeraL

It is perfectly true that gold has been found i inthe
valley i the St. Fratiais as welil as of trh Chaudire.
Tbe pert.everisîg effortis of Mr. Logan have. detected it

in several localiiies. The alluvio ofi tiose two rivers
cones fron ithe iorthern slope of the Greeîn Mountains.
Vermont and Maine, part of the gret Alleghanian
R i-e, which bisects Norili America. It ris i thern

therefore that e iust look for the muatrix or qua.rz
rock-, in which te precious mcial i usually found iM-
bedded. 'llie exploratiois are yet very inconplete,
and canniotvery eas>y be pursued during the wiuter,
aexept i r couer s as iti ion'. For our part, thoigh
«e appiîcciale IMr. Jsoganl'is< aili lniai devt'oaro10 ils4

dulty, we unqfeigiedly say tat we wish golid may not
be foniîd in suob abundance as ta tempt men foim the
greant patis of regnlar induetry. Wherever the preci-
ous metals have bcen discovered, they have brangibt
I ith thiem ithe rulitnof agriculture and the debasement
Of tihe native population. With iron and coal, ail is
differeîit, because lhey put in motion marinfacturnn
power without which they are uselems.- Tra.rscrip1."

FATAL AccIENT AT ETeHEMI.--O regret to
leari that oe of the R. R. Police, named Partriige, an
Enîglishmaan, stationed at New Livetpocl, was killed.

on Tiiursday foreioon by the falling upon his headuef
a heavy piece of roek while ie mnen ere blaeting Un
the Richmond lti i wiay.'

Mn:RnEn AT 1-OR. ETTl.-A laboring man narod
Canîtin lias just met with lis deaih ai the hands of
another laborer, naned Rouleau, living ai Indian Lo-
rette. i lis said that Cautitu liad impraper coînection
vith the wifeof niltoleanî, and-in felfilment of a

Ilreat previously expressad-Rouleau shot himn throngh
the head wlils prowling abont his hause tho night b-
fore last. Rouleau is iii ustody. The Coroier left
town yesterday lu ahold bu iiiqu'et on the body, nîad
bad not returnaed wlen we weI « t press.-Quebec
.t1ercurty.

TuîrnE Moin MRDERns REarntEver.-On Mondav
lasi, Ithe Sheriff oi the counties received a carrnutar
tion of the sentences of death which iwere passei at
our last assizes on Joseph Butler, George Forertan,
and John Tipple' lnstead of receiving hie punish-
ment awarded by the laws of the countr, to crimes or
murder liketheirs, tbç sentence lias been sel aside,
and tle> are ta become àbiiens on the province for the
rust of th.err days l th e irovinciaI Petuentiary. This
course seems. the rrore strange, as wa are not a ware
that a single petitiLpa been presented in iheir favor,
and their crimes'were commnittedl iI lie coolest blood,
-IfamUlon Gazelt.

The death penalty had better be abolishedi alto-
gather! The, wretches whose hands are crimsoneid

with the blood of quiet and miroflensive citizens, andt
who had hurried their victims inatouternity, "4 with ali
their imperfeciois upon their heads," inatead of beipg
sent ta the galows, here to suffer the penalty which
justice demarid.;, are merelc eonsigned a prison, thefo
o fatten at the expense ofathe publile ! Snch an un,
hallô\'ed pirostitte ion of the Royal prergative is cal'
cuiatedl o bring the law lino tlter contempt, andta,
rentder the sentence of the Judge a mnocker'. Tise
sentenne of death prorionneed upon Joseph 'Bérubé,
and his paramour, Césarée Thériault, jor poisoua:ng
Sophie Tulalot, tfirst icfe of Bérubé, andi who rwem
to have been executed ou thIe lOtblinst., U Karnouraska
(Lower Canada), has also been commuted te impri-
sonumeni in thd Penitentiary ! Our Radical governors
will make a perfeçt Paradise of Canada shortly. Kill
away, ye man-slayers and prisoners, for under Éhu

"dmoel" Governor..Ger.çral and his pet ad visers. there
shal be "o. HIiaigng for Murder !'-BriUsh Slar.

LoNDON COL, C. iV.-The condition of this worse
than infernal Peinitentiary calls loudly for the imme-
diate interposition ofGoverîuanenut. 'Th remanner in.
which the unfortunate prisoters have been (and, for

aught known to the contrar, are stili being) treated.
is disgraceful in a land professiang Io bu Chris;ian.
The, prison reeks with filth. The Sheriff-the Incorp-.
p.etent and hear'es gaoler- # facI, ail the respon-

Ai i Nes shouL.ldesrasht ssdIia few days ago
a sample of ail, manufacturecd lin the westdrn-part af
this Couanty, from the fal af white fish d'anght on
Weller's Beach. The oit borna with .a. pure alear
fiame, and ls tatailly devoid ai -aIl offensiv.e anieli. .A
tanner and curtriet livig l.m the v;estçro pari cf the
Co.unty' says thai it ls fulily equal to any> impto'rted cil
lie ever lsise for teather. About four-6(ifuWbf a gallon
may' ha ohtained from a barrel ôo' fikh. The inanufar"-
tare of Ibis cil, «henu carried' out to its ftilIest extent,
w[il add nearly 20 par cent-ta t'heivalue cf ihe fash-
eriés.-BeviiIe l eUegenaer.

Bir th.
ina this cjty, yn ihe 20th lit., Mas. Thomas Hfan17i, of e

daugher.
Di ed.

At Lochiel, on the f3th inst., Mr. Aloxt.ndcr McPhee, aged4
50.ycars, late of'Qüebec.
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6'THEITR Wt-UNÌE AND CATLHOIC HRNID

FOREIGN 1NTE L L GENCE-

FRANCE.
THE EMPnInR.-PAiuS, .Drc..-IsT.-The Corps

Legislatif lins just proclained tiie following defimi-
live result of votes on the plébiscite respecting the

-taLishmentof the emire:-

Ayes,
Noes,
Nuli,

7,864-,189
253,145

63,326

The result lias been received with unanimous cries
of" \Vive l'Empereur !" ][mediately afterwards tIe
wlholc Corps begislatif went ta St. Cloiud, en costume,
ta present the result to the Empîerîor.

A circular is addressed by the Miinister of the Tn-
terior tIo the prefects, directing the proclamations of
hie empire on the 5th lthrougli France.

SPEECH0 0F THE PRINCE PRESIDENT.
'l'O lie Corps Legislatif aînd ie Sonate on Assumnîing

lthe Imperial Title of Napoleoe II 
MEsUns,.-Te new reign wbi lo'you this day

inaugurate bas net its origin, as se many others whiclh
history records, in violence, conquest, or iintrigue ; it
is, as yeu have just declared, Ie legal result of tIhe
vill of an energetic people, consolidating, while im a
state of repose, vhat it liad fouInded inIli te-msit of
agoitationi. '

T amn deeply gr'ateful te ihe iîatidn hiel tree
limes in four years have supported me by lts suffrage,
and whiclh aci time lias only auigmneited ils majority
in order le increase mny power. But theinore this
powe'r gains k extent and in vital l'orce, the more
need i lias of enligltening mnèn like those vhom I
address, te guide me by their counséls, and tu reduce
my authority within just imits, if ever it slcild trans-
rress them.

From this day I take widi the crovn the name cf
Napoleoi III., because the opiioi of the people has
already bestowed it on me in their acclamations, be-
cause the Senate lias legally pràposed it, and because
the whole nation lias ratifmed it.

Does this, however, Sighify thait ih taking tthis title
I fall into the errer imputedl te the priùce vite, re-
turning frein exile, declarea aIl that. ad been doe in
absence nuli and void ?

Sa erroneous a notion is foi' Fromn me. Not only do
i recognise the Govcrnments which have preceded
mne, but f inherit in sone sort wiat they have accom-
plislhed of good and evil:: for successive Govern-
rnents, ntivithstandir:g thte' irdifferent origin, arc se-
verally bound by the acts of thteir predecessors.

But hie more I accept that hich, for tIc last ffty
years, history lands down ta us vitht its inflexible au-
thority, the less vas it allowed ne te pass over la
silence thegloious réign of the chief o c y family,
and hie tit.e, regùlar although eplheneral, of his son,
which ie Chanibers proclaimied wNith the last outburst
of conquered patriotisîn.

Thus, thèh, the «titie of Napoleon III. is net eue of
those dynàstic kad obsolete pretentions whicl seem an
insult alile t truth and common sense ; it is the lie-
mage paid to a Governnment which was legitlînate,and
ta wihich we are indebted for the finest pages of our
modern history. N\ly reign does not date frein1315;
it dates from the very instant that you have commu-
micated l me the sufTrages of the nation.

Receive theu, Messieurs les Deputes, ny acknow-
ledgments foi' (he distinction you have given te the
nanifestatidn of hlie national will, rendri'ng it more
apparent by your supervision, and more imposing by
your declaration.

I thank yeu, aise, Messieurs les Senateurs, for hav-
ing been the first ta congratulate me, as yeu were
aise the first te cxpress the national wisii.

Assist nie, al of you, te establish in this land,lia-
rassed by se many revolutions, a stable Government,
hased on religion, justice, probity, and the love of the
hambler classes.

And here receive the oath, tiat I will ùse every
exertion ta assure the prosperity of this country ; and
that whilst maintaining peace, I wil vield nothing
ilich affects the ionor and the dignity of France.

THURSDAY.-Tie Emperor made his solenn en-
trance to-day, at one o'clock. He was aceomîîpailed
by a splendid Etat Major and a great many fune-
tionaries. The reception was favorable. To-night
there will be a receptien attie Tuileries. The pub-
lic buildings and several private bouses are illuréi-
nated.

TH IME RTnL PomA.-The Moniteur iofSa-
turday lias the following article, w'bich iwe sliglhtly
abridge:--Ce

"France is giving te th vorld a magnificent spec-
tacle. It is a noble sighlt ta behold the hvliole of a
great people, animated by the same sentiment, as-j
semble peacefully at every point of the country and1
declare its will, with that dignity and that resolution
which befit its sovereign independence. Nothing is
more admirable than the readiness of these populations,
braving the raini vlichl fell in torrents, te deposit
their vote ; nothing is more touching ithan the devot-
edness of those noble relies of our armies-of those
infirm and paralitic men 'Vo get themselves carried
te the pol. Since the commencement of the century,
ie nation had net been called upon te deliberate on
its form of government; it now bas decided vith full
knowledge of wlhat it is doing. France lias soon
cònîiviniced ierselfthat a nation of 36,000,000 of men,
witli its interests so numerous and se different, with
its habits and custois, with its place in the world,
could not endure the agitations, uncertainties, and
danîgers of the republican government, and it is for
that reasen that iL lias decided, withîout passion andi
witbout recnimination, but wvitht an imposing calmness

randanu admirable unanimity, that it will be governed
by' a smigle man ;andi, in erder te be protectd fremi
storms, it ivih make thàt governmen't hereditary>.
Tuts 'France wvill have a monarchical government ;
and te every' person wbo, without prejudice, examines

rFe-esIUIiiIILU lt

er ry, even flic in ecent, -l' k' dyonad e opening cf thé vote Ye no been realiset. Thie
doutbt that shme lias nevr ceased to desire it, beeauiè returns froin the townsare elfaced as it vere-by flic
site lias never ceasedt lacoipreiend the conditions geiéeral moveent which irresistibly drives France on
necessary for lier organisation'anduer life. i ntby 'o the empiré-, andt 'instrictions of the' Count de
choose ime imperial nonarchly? Vhy 'does France Chambord have only been followed in four or ive de-
desire t re.establish Ie dynasty-of Napoeaoi This partiients; amongst others in the Bouches du lione,
nation, whichi is said te show sticl levity, lias more vhich has produced 51,000 " abstentiois," and thre
consistency in its ideas and constanlcy in his ivilli tha Loire Inférieure, ilcre 62,000 have ciso absented
they ivio judge it superficialy umay'imagine. France themselves froin tlhe ballot. As te the nanifestoes
will have tibe dynasty ofI te ]Emneeiror', .becaüse shée of the Denocrâtic refuigees, they rave been disrc-
aiready decided te :bave it at te beginninc of the garded everywlhe-e, exccpt in the Sane et Loire,
cetuury, and because she in tilat way-mnarked it wiiivti ere 36,000 electors have refused te exercise.tleir
a national character ; because, after haviing bc eld right; and the Saone et Loire iras, in times notlong
tait dytîasty at vork, site lias been able ta convince goîe b>', te pricipal fecus cf S m mt, on
herself that it is the ony Oe whici responds abso- tiie whole, I itiwill be seen ilait, for god or for er1,
lutly to lier interests and lier instincts, as wiell-as ta the Legitiists and Tepublican chiefs have vainly
the legitimate conquests of modern civilisation; bc- endeaored to bring lit masses over te thteir side;
cause, in fine, as the ncîw Eimpero lias said there lthey ar' for te presert isolaied and ipowerless.
exists betven the imperial dynasty anid the nation a tit ias been observed that the imovemient in fayor
comuntiity 6f sentiment and oif g'lory. Since the fall of tie empire dmiiig Ile late electien iwas remar-
of the empire F-anîce las tried tiwoir monarchies, and, able in La Vendee. It is adimitted even by tthose of
notwithstandiniimg th allvantages of lue peace wtich ileir chiefs who haveremainued fiitlifil t the cause
they gave, both fell before the reiniaiscences of the of hlic Bourbons, ikitie peasahiuts showed as icih
people. It i iu vain liat political menand iriters tageIess as they did or-Louis XVIi. duiring the
of eminence have endeavored to establisi a profoundi vars of' La Vendée. Ou-t of 10,304 votiers there
difference between lte senior aid junior branches, were 9.921 afirmative vtes te 303 negative. Se-
andtio represent this latter as tie consecration of the verln menimbers of the ol eitimis fatuilies in La
principles of 1789; the people wlho understanoth- Ventée alkc ie t thi pollinog bootls at the li ad of
ing of political subtleties, couildt a coiprelendtimese 1 theirt enants, as their ancestors formnerly ledhIleir
distihtions, and persisteda in confcounuding the tiwo followers te battle. ''heir Clergy, who havie pre-
bréachles of thre satme faînily in a commoin origin, served their ancient indlucnce over lhemt, iere moiist
iwich reninded it at tihe saime trime of its misfortunes active it anassig for Louis Napoleon ; and t Lteis
and of a -régime irhich it will not have any lomig. is owing, in gîtai measura, tiai las occurredi.
In ils principle the empire is f'e reign o equality and
the protection of ail the iiterests; it is temocrner , .USSIi
with st'enghih in the goerment, oder in labor, 's a or uCH. is.-hPedto
eurily for menu's savings, respect for religion, glory ite Cormie opened the session n tIhe 2 9tu ult., b>' a
fromîî Ile past tine, prosier'iy at hiome, and digiity' s-peecI, lmhich te tome on flclowmg poims:
abroad. At present hliue einpire is peace-peace, -Up to the presdt hUne the treay of September
active an mufruitfmui, aspiring after lorious coquests,b a b of a t ltes gothe-
but onluyin the tble cancer cf' tlh sciences and of ZolUaer. 'hai is te be regrett h
the ais, whereeaci victory is a benefit to humiiîanity. mient is conviicedthat lits conduct in s t inmia' erivîli
The people, notvithstanding its good sense, las ai- receive uea approbaiion of the Clhambers. Tie bill
loted itself for an instantl lto iazzled by selucing concer'înmg- the First Chamber iwill liave lor abject te
Utoiian'selfemecs, but thaiks te tie wrisdoml of himi reheve the cierrwi of thre tra'mmnels wrlichl ara contrary
via iL lad. taken for clief, it soon recovered frim t id the iterest of the country. The government lias
its errors. Louis Napoleoi las known Ioie todes- resolveu not (o be inluenedluy amiy party, ad not
roy tdaager'ous indene of Socialism b>' mrairchinJ ha tiierfere iii any way ith legal liberty' ; but. on

resoltiely in the path of pr-ogmess, and b> relisi tlhe oter huit, it desires hait the ryail power shuall
wh'iat lere was geuerous anid applicble in le wishes inotbt bie wcalkeed by a division whichi woul lbc pre-
of the real friends cf it rpeople. iefore ail, and in jiet te i.

lte interest of ail, it iras necessar~v to re-e ablish S AN.
order, t reanimate labor and confience, t arouse 'Fle news froum Madirid has excited a painfui sen-
the morai sense, t puti forivard respect feu' regioni sation. Availinrg Iirself as a preext f an incorrect
and thIe law, te raise urp authority and the dignity of report of a meeting cf uthe Opposition senalors, the
ite governmment; it wias nmcssary t complate our linister cf the Jiterior ha iven notice of prnsecu-

railhaiy systein, t lower tlic rate of .interest, te ren- tiots aigainst ail the Madrid journais, excep Ihis aownm
der the administration of business more easy, by de- orgais, flic Gazeue and fl Ji.Esum ; and in Ilte
centralisin 'it; it was necessar to redice the armny excution of due last law oi ithe press, lias stuspended
and assure le position Of Ithe suldicr ; it was neces- them ail, an tlrowii the piblishers into prisn tIo
sary that justice should he ilamcd wiinilu the reach of await tie decision of a jury. Thet lui iof' hle Press
the poor man ; that Lite weork:mun shuould ba able te in France, after the coup iret ofim the 2nd Deccn-
live cieaply, siould have a salmubrious lodging,econo- ber, was mildness itself as compared with IaItof
mny, and bread for his old age ; it was nîccessaryi that Spain. There was besicles a juisliflicatioi of lie
Lite rural districts should hare an alleviation of the Fr'enclh law even in public opinion, for every honest
land tax, atud capital whicli sheuhitl permit agriculture man admited lita somne of the opposition journuails
te anieliorate the soi], and pay a1' its debts ; in filue, were mere insfruniemts of anarclhy. In Spain there
it iras necessary te have an aggregate of institutions, ias nothing cf this.
having thie double advantagc of being useful te ail, 1'JA L'.
without injuring hfle interosts cf any eue. Is there a Frein Florance, of lIma 201h. ire learu liait le
sinle aone of these lnecessities Lthat the elect ofIthe Fo lrne fte2t.w er htle
sni uhas beesrisla cie cith, and police continue thîeir searches, and report that Lheynatuon lias aci bm-eu sarieuisl>' Oceîpiet i ii, antla ire formti tocuînicuîîs dat i-novae !existence cf ai
whichi lue lias declared tlmat ie would satisfy ivithi ihat erluieoun'y ceunitseta lprov thy aisgtelations f
certainty of tact. and iliat vigor of decision whiclh, rvlusnar comitee m Tuscanti eltion

fora lngt oftim, Fanc ha cesedto e a-' ith simlar commiiittees in Italy, and depending- onfor. a lentgZ>tl of hune, Frnce lias ceased 'te Uc ut- MaIzzi
quainted iith; st mîuch for hie past. As tothe m zzime.

future, the programme of le empire, traced out be- REan.-- c Ici r jusi receivedt oum tah lyà
forehand in the speech at Bordeaux, lias been con- City, and kindly cmunicated fe us ('hWet) by acorrespondent, says:-" There is just now a grreat in-

firuet b> Ui mesae t tît Igmsatre cd>. Pace fux ai conve.r''ii; W>'mune anti Coleritige arriveiaby ils origin and its anteceients far above parties, mlu or ti ; Wyn, and C olerid 'aie a
the new' governnent will knot. howm te ally modera- ane t ort-o sina. Mranlbo tMr dFietihare
tion te firmness, and vill be constantly busied la ere, a Mr R n b L
fructifying lte great inter'ests which intelligence gives Mr. Bastard, and Mr. Henry Doyle are expeced

r ndaily. 'Jlie newr college for Angican converts, whichbinîhu te, ani wiihtpence developas. lie îîu
France has just crowned sees in his new elevation tire Popîe lias natmued Gol/c'io Ecclesiastico, is t be i
cuti>' a greater duty imposed an him b>' the peopl epened on the Feast of the Presentation cf Our

and a htighuer mission confidedt to him by Providence. Lady. says, on good anthlity, trat Sn.
1-Henry- iulmer's tmission huîre iras a ccnîîlehe fatilune.These words indicate with whlim t religious care Louis Lord Derbs instsionrws mvcî'a l mple uedtefaitlie

Napoleon prepares fer lme proclamation of the ei- sLouldD tiopnweeise vtryoi, and then, Iflut ftilet
pire. France, whlieli knovs all that it can expect bol srmuse evein ran tn Sf I-an>'fildt
from thre prosperity and grandeur of a govrmn hthChol emtraeIg;btSrHnyddthatm she hasetati gude cbaseovrnun letbth equally unsuccessfuhly. As o Munrray's case,tuat sirelias cstablislîedaon sncb vinde hases, ivenitibe îrîicmulie>'ic preteîud iin Enganditte have been Ilite ctiy
happy t celebrate, by public rejoicings, an event which cf prete n l le to have bee theoniyr

whih s t hesam tmeth tiumh f tsreso object of ]ins mission to thle Holy City, the reprievewiîmchi is utImle saune hanie Illee iumpli et ts î'easen iras neluialî;' sin'ned six îreeks haeor-e Sir l-leary's -au'-
and of its will. Butt the new Emiperor,cpe d ih a n M.ad toebr rIe -

and f is wihl.Butdîtitei Eupcnracupfied iif"urivai, anti lie Imantl>' mantionac itilai ail lu iis conuve'-
the grave duties iviici are miniposed on its devoted- sation with Cardinal Antonelli."
ness by tis marked testimuony of tie people's affee-
tion, prefers associating the nation in l is generous INDIA.t
thoughts. It is by beneits in favor of the poor and 'Tu Bunîrsit WÂR.-A dvices, via Trieste, I
suffering 'classes, by acts of cleiency, liat Louis have arrived, in anticipation of the overlarnd mail. Il
Napoleon wmill inaugurate luis reign." TThe following suinnary is tak-en froa Lhme Bombayt

The foregoing article (rneiarias the Paris corres- Times of Ile 3rd November
pondent of the Times) inay be censideredi as a sert 'We luintatdin ur hast lthat flic lst Division cf I
of programme cf thme future imaperial gevemnment. I due Arm>' cf Burmahnl, conusisting of thue 18th Royal
may' addt thuat the allusions te amnelieratiens la the pe- Irish, lier Majesty's 80thi, and bthe 30th Madras Na- i
sition cf tha poaner chasses are censideredi particnlarly tire Tnfantlry, a fiaIt baller>' wvith Iwo eighti-inchu
le refer ta a forthîcoming decree, huaving feu' object howitzers, anti the remnaindar cf LIme Sacppers andt
the graduai extiuction cf patuperisi. The dlecree 1s Minens, left Raingoon fer l>reme betwnixt the 18tht
already> preparedi, andt wrill create a v'ast estabishmennt anti L2nd cf Septeunler, and (liai on Lte 24th Gene- I
of' dépots demendicité,aor poorhouîses. A dôpot wili rai Gedwmu, wnith a comîpany cf the th battalien cf s
te establishedt fer cvrn> four or ire departments, an Artillery' felloîwed thiem in flic steamer roserpine. di
thme mcdel cf thuat ai' Beaugency', foundied b>' Conm They' uscended flue river wnithut interuioin tihI thme a
Simeon, now' member cf LIme sanahe, anti f'ornmerly' moneming cf the 9tht cf Octoben, iwhien tIre>' aipproachi- t
Prefect cf the Loiret. Thait establishmentu is ini a ed Freome. The diefences cf lime Bîumese t'en.- a
state aof muchu prosperilty. Tihe cost of' cach pauper sistedi ef a long steockatie an Lime edlge cf thie hilis c
is not niera than 180 francs par anum. It is cal.. on the r'ighut baink, a breastworkr cf maasoury ou lime lu
culateti Ltat if each department allttd 40,000f. er peint, anti guns plantaed an aven>' position ai adîvan- s
50,0001. It iwoulti be quite sufficient for lthe suppocrt tage an both sies af the river. Se seen as the
cf iLs peor. - squaidron came wtithuin range lthe>' were finedi ou from t

The Paris correspondeat cf the Times says 'it is aIl the pinuts b>' the enemy>': tlis iwas returned by>'
admitted thai the anticipatiens fer mari> days before fthe Piegethoan anti Mahanuddyi>, andt'by' tfie rest cf k

the sÀuaron as they canhe n'iîlîin range. Ilt
hours hlie fire of ie encîny n'as completely silenced.
As a sharp discharge et muisketry.was still kept up
from behind the numerous pagodas Ivhieh la>' on le
bank of lthe river and thé irregular portions of tii
ground wh'iere marksmeen could be concealed, tih
steaiers came to ancior ànd commenced about nîuon
th'owing sliells, wliicl spe'edily cleared the neighbl.-
lhcod. At lirve, p.m, a oig cf 1·. AI...8&th landed
-from the. Enterprise. 'liey experienced scarcely
any opposition. O tOuchmingi the shore theY thre
out skirnislhers and puslhed rapidly up the lili, dis-
lodging the enemy as they advanced. The Goh
Pagotia in front of tIeni vas defendetd by 500 mii:
a sharp but short struggle lere ensued ; lme emyicmv
after receiving t-iv or tlhree lueavy volleys, broke nul
fled in aIl directions. At so latean heur it wra.s ot
deened expedient lo atack tlhe towv'n. In the cour.e
of the iglt ite troops; in ail amounting te about
3,000 men, of wiom 500 were seanen, were lahded
next morning they marclhed albnost without opposiiol
into Prone, whuich laid been abauîdoned by tîfe r-
mese. It is said that there are about 6,000 ImurI'iese
defended by strong stockades about six miles 'froUi
Proie, and thoug-l fthe opinion secems t be tiat iey
minghit have been disldged ivithout the slightes
trouble by the present foce, Ilue guenerual, as it i said,
deternmined to awvait ic arrivail of Ile 2n dirisEn
before proceeding l'ifrt.er'. Ouir troops uneainvlile
are comfortably housed ivithin the town. The po-.
Ile haiîd not began to brlng in supplies, and iIe îwi,
had been feeding for some days on salt proisions-'.
There seeied no apprehlenisionî but tIat thy w- oiuld
speedily b pleitiilly provided for. The casualties
mii the navy are-Da'id Reid, A. B., lier Majesty'
ship Fox ; David Evans, A. B., lier Majesty's smiip
Witueluster; and two natives of TIndia on board flie
'un. Comuipaiy's s team vessel Maamldy,, wouile.
In the military alrn-one sergeant of lier ajesîs
80li Foot killel ; one soldier cf lthe Enigineers. amud
one of th Sti 1oot severely wounded ; ive soidimr,
of theSOhli Fool, and onie of ltle Sott -alî .a-
tive Inmfanitry wonded slightly. Cencral GoIdwEufinai
returned to Rangoon on ihe 15 th, leaving i'Proile in
charge of Sir John Cheape. Neohiniig wsas knîovinof
our luiture plans, but the fiightîing wias considerraf
inarly over. ''he troops were 'eail in hlliilesi.
ienhli and spirits everywherc. Adiiral A siiendied
of cholera about four p.1m. on ue Sh ; lis r-maims
vere uonveyed on board Ile Ratler to Tinuomale'

whîtere lis famnily are. le wvas a great favorite wiih
the fleet. le as in the sevenîty-fourth yent' of hli.
age, and as believed to be unide orders f C'i('iîi:t
ti(ediately. The Burm'tiese war iay be saidl nom io
be over ; i. only remains for us to take quiet po.wes
sion of viatever portion of theîse territoriecs wIe de-
sire to aninex, aud leave a sufficient force to pacify
and protect I hem. We lia ve scarcely any cws fr<u
ainy otlier part of India. The Ieats of Ociiobei. bave
been rnniiiyi intenise,an continued ltoi n uusu-
ally late periol of the season, Ihe cold weaflieru <July
commencing as Noember approachied. 'fhuere lias
been great sickness amongst l -the caroops, especially
amuoiig-st the lEuropieans, ii Mahva and Central Ilndiu,
in Ilhe uupper provinces of Bengal, hlu-ouughouit Ihe
Punjaub and Leoer Scinde. Inia secems universa lly
tranquil at preseit.

AUSTRALIA.
'J'ti: EGon Di G s.-Tie following intcresni

and grapine detals respecting the AusIralimuan ild
diggings are tacen froi a ltiter dated ' St. M\lary
Geelong, Victoria, April 14-tIi," and addressed by,
Catholic Clergyman, le Rev. fGerali A. Ward, u
a brother of lis, ie lias kindly allowedi us to extrai
fron It any pissages of public interest. 'Tlie Rev.
LMt'. Wa'irIwas formerly of'f Runcorn, near Iverpool
and lis nmaimle is doubtless ive)l knoin to iimnyO ft our
readers, viho w'ill feel in consequence adidtional iii-
terest imI tle vird scelcl le lias given. The ReV.
Dr. Geoglhegan miiientioned vas formieriy of ie Fran-
ciscan Chapel, Merchant's-qmay, Dublin. a utis moiw
Vicar-General of Meibourne.-[Ed. Tb.]:-

"l Thediggings are settiniig tle souiher hemisplhere
in a complete state of ferment. i is impossible l
over-estiiate temtî. Thousaunds are ou lie more o
them. And it is believed ta t, looking at themn
mercly in anartistic way, tIey present te mest x-
traordinary scenle perhaps in tue wrou-ld. tr. Gero-

egan is endeavoring fto esablisi a mission t-.
You may well imagine that the Priest who does dIY
will have to be pretty conistantl in his sadtieî in the
midst of such a grotesque multitude. A German,
Priest, Dr. Backhaus, goes there this weel. hIe i'a
very aecomplishei Priest, and speaks English very
beaimtifully.

" I send yo a simail specimen of 1flue precious Ii
tal froin lie Mount Alexander diggings, whicI i
cnow you wil consider a gret ciiriosity. 'Ties'

dirrings, l lthe iway, have quile changed the face Ml<f
thmigs. Fancy the commonest laborers, servant girls,
and as tiey would Iave been in Ireland, the pooresI
people, arrtayed lin shiooting coatis, boots, cultting-whmips,
sil ver-mited, gold cebans, wvatchmes, v'isetteas, patemnt
ealther slippers, chockedi silk stockings, the fmnest.
T'uscan. satin, silkc, &c., hbonnets, fane>' unibr'aletls
(bufterfly> fasion), lace vels, rutlas, rings mande la
ordien, eut cf lthe paures. geldi, amnd set wvith brilliantf'
Fancy ail the hanses bomughutup anud tiewly briiled andî
addtlaed, anti LIme gentlenen, and oftn the lades,
ashitng about thea bush asti ton in ftst-rate style.
ndi fthen say whbethier Mancheastar eau excel us. A Il
be emigramnts (femuale) geL muarnied abntost imnimdr
tel>' after' landing. 'We have, te be sure, our di"
umties withm lthent now ~and ag-aina hut I liaive not
eard cf a case whiere lthe girl lias taken adîvice ihuat
lie lias hadi reason le regret it.

"ee th diggngs aillIthe men are armued te fthei
eeh.Revolvers and rifles, double-barreis and

bbmîders,' are coastantly' loadedi anti dischmargedi to
eep off Pentonvilles and vans, and ailier mnurderousîy-
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disposed ' coves' (quite colonial) fromt the tenis. lootin is terefore the irst dutly of Ihe ministersorthisitionthat theteachiiig ofis Lorship's letter 'Iis op-
There are no stone or brick mvails ait thrediggings. cotry, and ve are satisfied lat the nation will glaid- posei to Holy Scriptre, perilous to the salvationI f

Canvass tents, arpaulias, kaongarao skins, and the rud. lyespondi t a call vhich does not exceei wvat our tie peu, ai, if logically carried ot, endangering anty
pacific pobey and our territorial security absulutely possibilily of a reaisaition of the doctrine of Itie lIncar-

est frîrniure, forrn a necessary portion 6f the move- iequire.- Times. nation." le urges upon his Lordship the fact thait, in
tb'e onttt of te gold digger. Soyer might leat It was a matier of doubt isstyear amongstcompelent the New Testamentt, Our Lord is represented as conti-

somtetlhing n tise shape of cooking n'ere lie at the authorities if ialf-a-dcoze field-baleries codII have nally teaching thrin m0eans ef appeal toh sight,
Alesander gold fields. Damper andi mîttton, and besen produced on any suddieit cinergency foi-r Ite de- and igenicosly sturns Lthe oi Protestant arguments
matillon and damper, nand the oddest mixires, form thie fence ofCi' England. Yet itis upont theartilleiy we musst da;rawn from a.echias' condtet wih regard iote bra-
comnpost de cuisine of te diggings. W'atcr, yellow nainuly rely Jor the speedy destructini of ats inîvading zen serpentmn favor of tise Catholie vie'. The whole

Mt, ce g! n q g force. Toerepair this defect i our preparallon orders letter, coriiiig from a writer stilf a Protestant, is of
mcotlars od inete atif u cpcsroprtesus ih have justiebeen issued for the Ocnlistmet of 2,000 adli- greatinterest. Ot:e story ' tr ist not omit ctcrnin«

stolnachis of thre auiriferous di-ciples ofrus inthlle tional artillerymens, and fur the purchase of 1,000 hou- a parishoner of his ownwho vas a conslat attendan
sotlihern leinispliere. ses, wliel are te bc exclusively appropriated te this at his parish chuorch, astd hadi ihcard sermon afiter ser-

i Tie specinen I send I have been offerel tihree branch ofthe service. Nor is tis al. Vigorous ma- mon for 40 or 50 y-ears, and a communicant besides,
pounds for. Stch a one, good as it is, would, lito'- sutres are in progress for the coiislrution of so maay who was uerly unable tI tell hIow On r redeiptioni
ever, bc given liere fer a fig of tobacco. No one carrages ani aminmition wraggrois as·may be requi- was w;ronght. IVe 'ili ie tesioryn i ile " lPest's"

cn exagg-crate the diggings. I have hcard-a gent le- site for 200 field ius. At Ithe preset rate of prepa- Iin words :-" This inîi. uonu Goti Friday, happenesl
man L e e etion iltese batteries wil cb ready for service by thi e ta Ue i a counae while a v-tsr ai Is own stalon ml

ms a lia l ite se lle rssher avlo s L tta rs iota ltter end of miter, or early ir spirg ; but if any L ife was expIaini g la is eild sa ne poits oi lte
titan hac lest lte scene lhey afford. Lawyers, phys- «reater expetlition were necessary thie taime of prepa- sibjeet of Our Lord's Palssir. elisiening for

Ctans, drapîers, bankers, iagistratis, squaters, woal-i atun coh Uc very materially siortenel. This is a isome ima le exelaimed, ' Whaît -as doitnman tsi
growers, and tey say sote Clergymien Dissenters, portion of themiiitary preparations which must not be suIay lha tisey fasteIedliIls withmails nacross alie ?

&c« nay he seen rocking gold cradls, î;ashing, dig- postponed -for guns are not cast, ntr carritges cati- sni hie raIided tht itss so indeed, hestc Cotined. t
sig, beaking quartz, drivingI tl wedges, the pick, strtuctd, nor horses pur'hased, tor aitillerymentrain-" Por 1in ! lin it inmut have bturied llits ? Th

ise cron, and very availaible ir or haard metal lever ed i a day. ''e fae that a very large portion if tis iest part of ilie reply perhaps is iltat ii -wi hlle rs
in scarch info every depth of bie clay, quartz rock, faces whîih must Uc brought ut rt te metat ans in- ron his Lordship tie fact ilhl if ithe Proestant secci

u qvadingaforce would b unperfectIy' drile iroop addscomm4iuaent ,s tua be tken literaly, thIe very pic-peblslet, iipeclay, yelloi; clay, and every possible com- to Itle1 importance of tiese eflorts to puti lte atillery in ire of his Lordship's Episcopal arms at ihe paitInel tif
Limaion o Carth and sou, mtt i as intense appication athoroughly efficient sitte. Young sIlies, asisesi his arsriae must bu coetidmne asu iseripilural.

ris if lhei ad biien comtmissioned by the Royal Socie- by weli-servedi guis, needsnos fai a LlColision s . AND) Tr NQUsosN.-One ofihe wxess ,
ty or tise British Association to analyse tise uuniverse. aider troops. We have no idoubi, frimi the aOcns nt of tite Pope's garda" made lis appearanee in

" Where it. ill end, or what it will cante te, tic we have received fron various parts ofiie couitY, tsgrw onTuesday niglit, int the persos ofI le soo-
. . thlt tOle militia force rcietii esllesd wuild, if ru- rions Gava-zi. This noxious lerb converled Our Citaisais cn prcdit. Califor a cannot be compareu qured, maiîsanin tlie hionarior and chiarltiaer of tle Britishil Hall iitio a theatre of slander for more ihsan an hioru,

i thre diggin gs of Atistraila. Ilobsc's Bay us arms-for, after all, smaue f,-rof uru rnost im pori ut bales aussi unidertook, at reulîced fares, to raise Ite war Vhpwrowdedwith shippnsin consequence of theum. AIde- have been fotglht with yotutg leivies butt just in the O bigotry in Glasgow. Tise Giasgow saints haI lait-
laide, [fobart Towi, even Sydney, are fast enptymig same proportion as a icirely s ps tise gallanit ors f ie guished for some new maitfestation ugaitns Popery
their populations iato Port Philip. China and Arme- youlthi of E land, so gmth tie mors dor iies s beucmic aid a violaior of lis ecclesiastical egageme ndts,
rica, tac, are finng thteir waay here. We reqtuire isetmbents uponl us t le chary toi sueh purcious lil. cf vows so!emrnly picged la God, was deined ai ap-
irs-rate aen at the had cf alairs leue. I Ocme The augmentationt Ilho navy and maustes acis lu tie propriale istrument t eflect lie aaruesail iraniiesta-

nisef n ese riteesed kowno owitmasame direction. IVe shouldi be grriLled mdeed ileither 1 ion. Th'le returning senise of Ilhe comrnityit- however,
.. sa i .t.retet 1. I attew net at home or abroail n tt laise itsertces wrree sdo ved is likely t pv e destrsuctive tu int species of tra efic

affect reliaon. Uhhnntstate2ly I believe Uclwllfrewela from the icrased tisactivily', in ortrsoecis ai milisa- in wibt a brisk wholesale and retaii basinessw
Meantime society will be, inust be, more or less dis- ry detss. These prep:uationss laves it beei resolved dotte dîuring t heanti-Papal mania. The halc l as inot

orgatised." on hastily, tr are ihey meai tsi ['t' tirans iaside as if near': filled, and te &c. &c. cominsg ftrfer a fa;w' of
tisey ha thei nsein origlîs tisiey i a vummen'ar' pamui.- the ministers' manes, eleaIly' ilteaid tie absence<f
The most caulious statesmen and lie inosi cpelieste- itie notables. TOe Glasgow public dIo nol forget howî

GREAT RITAuIN. ed officers, wetiero tilhe iuid or seta se ivi, have theyr 'ee dIuped or e ccasio f A hili's visit ta j
FUN OFTURAL Io E .tt of StRswsnURY.-Bsn lately' sareed taUr sy'stem of ' <ef n mst lue alte roi..- tis lown. lie had been broughti to d gret deeis-

asn Egîish duke dieud, whose ftame n'as sîpread througi- Nia, or tei years iene, iltwill be all tie s esalitin. " te arrest the insidiois progress of Papery, and ta ex-
cii Europe, whose name has beetn terrible to foes, atd l'lie sa of empire inust be pregable.- Uni/cd Ser- jemplify, in his own person, tIse adanace of scrilral
whose presence i ithe cotnl e chamber w'as deemsed1 vire Gozr/e. truIih." It was mortilying, of course, to see thesst
otie of the safeguardls of the nation-he slied, and1 tie 'Great ietivity prevails at t ir( utrse Gisarls, and nighty projects destroyei by tise very instrumsseti
îsews fln' avilh the speed of liighiutningu tihrouciout the ave>r' preparalion is being male for the defenslce ofthse which had been iselecedfor their iaccomplishmnt;-
tiiverse, an inlis glory was vauticIole tte skies. The couisntry.--Ibid. but il w"as dobly mcnrtifyttsg ta disC'over, ani to le! Ithe
ialian avis worshipped liiim bsttc u 1n t hliia- I ASE O TIt ROVA. Maisr. Foes.-We un- worlddiscover, thiat le " inerestina coinvert" was

stors due to a hero, but, as le desceinde intiloI lie tar- derstaii tia hi in proposed in tise iv estinates to add nothing bet that a priflgate renegade. The disco-
row tomb,io o a,yer was brealthed fr l te repose of his to the pressre strethIli o(f tise Royal Marines 1,500 very of tihe life and advenisires of Giacinto As'iilhi is i
soul,i o idea enIltertainled of l' lthe great jssudgrenssît hviseisn mesn. sad drawback to the sccess of aill anti-papal iliinerant
Ise grIa! conqueir wonll have te atnwer for crimesj Sc w I t:-oîr-rrn: S s.--We statei soma mountlebanks, and will, we hope, have this sainiary

mvo vimtg, perhaps, the vlies of tiiousands. At Eng- itime sinice tht the niavai fo-ces ot Englansd waould in- effect, viz., tisa thIe hatred of the piblii for lPpery-
liit carlcîeauts this life, his fmne ils spreadi thrsoughi- cinde les sscrea line-f-battile shsips. We believe thIat will not be grenier liaittheir hatred! for vice, nor their
(sut tise Cliusc, and his iime veuerated by the go beforei hs tisime test ear e shall have ionble Iis desire lo retai a proselyte ntwae'igh Ifiheir desire tus
ani lite poor. licmmeliately frota undreds of altars numiber of twol andil tii cdeekers, propelledi by sscrewa discard a liberultie.-Glasgow Frce Press.
atin lousandsi of lips thIe viee of pra is aisel la machinery alloat. Mlesrs. Pesn aus Co., aid Messis. -----T--- ------
sspplication for Is lietlirance ito glory; his body is 1 Mttauslay and Fiels, are orderedi to costrescsrew FORETGN BOOKS,
borne, accomuspanied by iconstant prayers, to his native rnachieicry foreight o' hliteniite-of-baitiesluips in course JUSTi RECEIVED 13V THE SU13SCrIBEI.S.
hasl, vhiere, l chIsches erected in greaitmeasure by of con versio--Moning I iald. (
his owns libemality, the solemna requiens are sung for Tuu- ExISssest-' cPutte tJ[sTic.-ln se year L'AnimaAiante,orthcSol LovingGd, by3Pa1ai. ( 3
ts: eternal repose ef hissoul. ie one is te hero of 1851 tise expense t the country for puiblie justice was T 'l'Oc(ory of Mare ii Confcormitv wiith theWrd o us

Ilie wrls, thea Other the hero If religion. Such iihoughts £2,235,956 ; of whici £716,169 was ai accounut of Gosd.'by ther. . A. Stosthert. Mesin, 6(ift
ciiitl scarcely bc checked by those who aiended in Courts of Justice. £810,037 for poice and Criminal esLi. a .Il.l . ie .
stsh crosis nis Monlay morning last, at St. George's prosecutions, and £779,450 for correction.-Edinburgh b oRf. .ls erlrnslated frm the -nn fii3
Cathedral, SIou ark, ta assist at lte Reqiem for the Adcrliser. ThIe 'nvf Pef'etiÎ>y, b' St. Teresn.--rt

tspose of the sets Iof Jon, anr cf Slhrewsbury, Wates- T. s: PROTes-.rT C .o' Or Eixrrsn.A mtcI t..t a y lihon, . . . . . . O O
l, ansd Wemfo, Preinier Earl of Eidand and Com:csO.-''he Plymiioth papers plish a Iaong Thel Pse-Gnsidered l his Relaions wih

I Cliii 'cli. :~anthu ile Cause ui' Csi is iait trDeHrsry t. g rStewardof'Ie pstl a.-Tablestun . i correspondence beltwee tise Rev. G. 1L Pryinne sit Chuicand .he C f h b 'e

NA-rto.. Dm.mfeties.-TIe puh[ic will learn withnIev.., reltive lo hIe asserions of thie lat- Mores Ciîulic i, or Aesi' Fitif.-.is., . 0t
greait satiftion tisat th lagoverinment ias ri 1e l la er at the laie iimrouth ietinl wheit \lr. Iachsardi Prniss ini ldc tio, (Lsodon Edition.) . - -1

cail ipon parliament to vote le nsecessary su jîplies for Ms Mr. Pryie of violatiig tie 113h01 anon is Ti, h Soelo of St. Phiip Neri, frou tie ialan. . 7 6
a cnsiderable add lien to Iihe naval forces of le ecoî- reveaiig w'at had seen statedli t hinsuler Ile sacredsu anti Gain Ilia I li newi res. -el 10 O

try. Ih is not, ri we have fregiqnently liad Occasion lo seal.ofi cofcsiesson. 'ise latter calls iponu hn la justi- 'caIlentIs -0ls s
remark, in lme t ier cO hr Mjests ships oaf wan fy isns cage, setiing to nmii dehart ons Im hn- Eviden-es ai Doctrines f tlle Catholic ChiIrebl, i.

ia nr chiei lclitincy is to be 1tced, aise!d probably suitei nd Crate made before a magisralo thal. il isInot Arb0ishop -l. . . . '. o0
1ime eve' awas ;tiis-e o' peace at ;wih la more pow-- tise fatc. Mr-. iEnt d hias uo hesitation inii express- Hiernia orTasbstntiain &e., by D..

risu naval ausrieent ensagaieit could b ie eqniopledi insg i1 satiaclioin It lte receipt cf sich delniai, bu t Canons ausi Deeres of tie Co il of Trans, by Wa0- 0
r siea. nlithe rns essent1ial cosition o onr tsaraline Cns1 ities he says, only a minute part of t le charges terworth, .

strnsgth is a bAy ci 'well-iaineds seamelInto a thtsaos nust. Mu. Pryne, :hich aere r-"s. 'isTh tIe Faiou of CailID, by errinrun & Kirk. e'iuiuged
v ands, I to coturibiute isI t lefensce ti ur coasts ou'slessionial was wihimiis thie churci. 2nd(l. Tsat thie bv Wacr'terwortl, 3 vols... . . . : O

Tht coimission siebrds has been ssta iii2ssion was caried on secretly, ont as iii Cathohe Whelei Serms, V 'sI. . . . . la 0l
past iuons h best masf mning its n , E Pil ,' Osa b',' Idavy churc'es.ltwhereIllepa smaybe seen by threspass-tesî ai -s -. v -s'. .cii s t . • l 2
isas adopteseveralf alah[e suggest ions f officers ers by. 3rd. Tihait (at least, iu thIse case of the gir-s of kCas R nch in toiGid. . bRe. J G .sil
whlioset jisu-rmeit titi e ierience mraye ' bue roeie oun ; andai i lue Orphanîstfs iHomine) il n'as pserinud (ial'lyîand com.tapsi- iT'ur inu Egrîs! andsal 'si stine. by Patter'on. . . i 0

av presuni that it is l neuseqience of ithese reon-sorily eared oti. i4th. hat this rnpsadsory a As .,we Imr'e onl a es' scopiesf eaci f lthoe wso s, P
îts'sdai ois that. tisa zovertument and the AdmiraIy periten i systemaI wlas sieniforced spoi ver, young chil- lies 0ti1ng ssth woulil do weil tO seUI ithcir ossler- unmttie-

have resolvtesId toa li ntt 5.000 searmen to ithe fle, drsent-m. Tiese, togeltr with) le thara ia r of a' a
wilt a proportilnt additionI ta lte Marines. T heis qnsesitins popssedii yur systm af nietlau s cn , mie to n pt .AE & .

Ile'essity of suri ani angentation a tlihe presel timte jicustf'cssion, where tire points maisnly pressed as intojl- Montreai. Dcember 2t. 1852.
Sna sbjett whiclh we hold il 1 beînnecessay la dis- sistent sli lour position as a prssy',ier o tIe United -- ------ - -- -

ess oiIol deionstrate. for il is universally fit ; and Churchiof EiglandI tiiand irelad." Tsi titis Mlr. iP-yt s tsP. M UNRO. M. V 'Jo taD.,t
abbon'ril Lor-d Delhv [lasumitedno occasion to str' igly,' tat afer full invesigatio L he

lis reliancc lihe sc (dunslanding whichhappi hadl been etîirel'y exon d by hisishop from ail Chie' P'?/sician 'f th e /-Die
e; s et nect ithis cntry and foreign nations, lis s olamu as regards tese ater aiieatietîs, and nakes Pofessor i e Schod of M. of J..
mi îlhat we canot bc accu sedt of iiceasinga sour ar- jno" sort of account a? Mr'. a-Jtlard's privata aiisausMOSS' BUILDINGS. :nis OIUSE BLEURY S'TIH ET.titi:tnenis w;'ihhiîostile prposes against any foreinj to wethear lis practices\Va' is:consiste! 'witht lis

imver. yet the ridefenaetce othc kingdotm undoubt-Positiot as a Piresbytise f tie United Churichî of En2- Medinand Advites the Pnrr) from 8 to i a. M.
silly' r -oires t bsse sacrafices tand exerids to ensable ld nd Ineland. Is cotnectn with Ile above, h ~i, iu P. ... p .. . - --
ls tu m eaeesaycotieis hat( may arise inI tie pre- following lefleris also,beens publislhed:-"lMydear L. P. BOIVIN.sstt uisertaincontiosunscf(Etnope. A large and ei- Mryoitrepa

il bodly o(f seaien is the niost essetîlial of ail the to some rrOi iti tIe tewer o St. PIes's Chusclh, - aat. on of otre Dame andi Si. Vinen- t :m,-

ols aios ofor maritime power, tholiosugh it is that hIlicI teie by sue fernale masetm bers of your consgregation opposite /the Od Coiurt-Iouse.
is îtidiiricult'uhi to tatininailnsil]t il ne of peace a jast is sa grtesiue thati :.oler i that ir. iathards A S onstantl on al a LA RGE ASSOR.TMENT af'

th Illit is cE tle merchaniîu service, and een( ifi havae so.readily beilieved il. and veituired1 t sate it ts ENGLISI ant FIRENCHl [WELIY WATCHES., e.
suse forei smvies. 'ue service nE tise Btitishs nav' a f'ct. As it as used ta iueach yur statemaents 
many be tadîe, taris asgt o Oue mnade, thse tmos! seur thtromo as set niaar as a caonfessionals, I esmposa- iE VT.

purovision te avichi a sersf:aring aian lias ta look. jceed Mr. 10 conttratdicî it ras seetn mas pusbîishecd.-
Th practice cf sdischsargisg tise vaelI-t nrinud crews of I do.tic tow a; thle rooms i n question. suor lthe ayaEING;' TEAM 'i

ship1s nrectyit palid cli cught at once la be0 pa ts antend te it, star lthe ladcdes, noar aniythisng osf o.'icD EIN. G 'hST . .• 
lus; ands if othser etcnditons are reqttired tso comaînds whosle 15 asilly, fsabricatiion, af na piece avilth tise rest JOH1-N M'CLOS KY,
lthe service cf thsis isnpcriant classu cf lthe comnctity,, e? ste prceedtinsgs Oby wvhich Mu. Hatchtarsi lhas beetn Si/k and- Wool/cn Dy/er', and Scomrer.

i Isey, ssuhnl bis adoplced. W\'cet sc!o qusestican lia! lthe isnposedi cupon. I t is vecry, sads thsat Enargih s eople i
suerrnmtenst, ins takhig thlis siap, is pr-epareud ta sasse-- shsotnls be thuts aworkced <spots thich thfeit tenecrest ( F Re o Mi c E t. F A S T ,)

liai lte aseascures necessary, 1n giv'e effect te ht, fuir wea andu pusrest feehingss, lthelurdonmesuic aflecîtions, te a saut lIAS REMTOVED ta Nn. 38, Snsnzuineu Streetn tnorthi eriner
auppsehtend~ thatt. la tIse prescnt state cf ourt trasde, 5,000 cf madneisss asbsout a nacre cdelussion. It is (as yous know ai) iof~ tse Ihamp de Mitrs, tansd a liul oircs Crie Stries hegs tus
SCfeae wvilil nost hec raisesd for tise fluet awitheout somne a mese dreaum, tisat an>' fath(er, mtrhiet, huosbandu, wvii'e, I sîsî usbs laîst ie >in c anI eturt'l aiu th susu-
"stra excrnlîss. It wuld bi e saanlet attribuîte te or cld O, avochIlbe pamsesd sy sut> wor wi e puit utn con- jpiatraoni-el for stie tan.t elit ',ears, ausi-now; erauves s coîtnsni-bhis tmeasîure a grenIer udezree osf pol itictal imîportane fessioni, aunr! fromîs tise pami tisai sits havers beenu cem- Iasuce of sthe samte. Helit s hton suiet thnt lue lues nos; psr-
lhsan il dsserves, tis!ndtsa Ils it hsappetns 1a corressp.onsl jmîitted.-l ana, yours affect iontately, Is. Ai. Pue- bseul luis prsencmt piace, wsIsle iss us bulis il arcre Ove itnse,

ihi pain! ftimer withs tihe proclamsatietn cf tise Fretnchs Oxford, aNav. 3, 1852. andl ns lie lins flud it up tuy Steein oni tIse buent Ameatnlean
p . B W. j t ian he is now' rendv ta dc anyltm ut bsis wvas. .at mouderateeipire tereisprobsably, ce direet ceasuetion betwreen i nsM<. r. sumtusos.-W eaentint .it a site .ph-H i v lknso ik,

th1e tws imc.etets. But wea crannot be ignoaranat tisai ais nnimber thelteOochrroetn Superinîtemtuento .S-.,Vles rps olehs&. sasSorn n
extraordhinar' dlearee osf activity has prcield for some -ChlcEsteruî to a 'i'rracarian Clergymn osn " Pictoriailnkinds cf SIk uînd Woocluen Shsawls, Marcens Winduow Curttas,
timxe past in<lthe dackvardis of cum mast powser-fui tneug.. Cruelfixs,"2 its wh'ich.his Lordshipî conudemnts-thte use Bed! H-anwings, Sihks,&<Sc., Dredl and Wuaterced. At! kinds_ cf
Ior, ands that wlhle saome showss Oas been msade cf a of picturecs tuf ise Cricifxions, tian lier scriptsual stîub- Stnuis, suchi as 'lau, Psittt, Oil, Gueusais Iro cM.uld, Wmne
resisuclmnt lu tise Prenais arimy, LIse nîavy, of that cosuntury jacts, as a ,< aitronss. A-n anonîymtous repsîy to-îîis le!- -keptisubje&t to theclaim.vf.exheuowner
las been autzsmensted ta ami unpreceeed extenut. Tuo tet' huas betn asudb a entlemsan wo calls lumiseslf we3ve 3 m onths nd n îtsjmær. stIeai tutîowue
dlace oct' oasi protective feuces osa. ai least ais eqgnal a2'Pries!t of tise Diocese," whio expresses hsis ceonvic- Monttreal, Ausgust 15, ISM. 1

IIOLTDAY PRESENTSFOR CATHIOLICS.
FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE CATTOLTC FAMILY IBLE, (tn which i: ap-
iended WarPsl' Eratta) priated on fine paper, and Iluastraîed
with.twenity-five "e s'eel engravings, ai prices varying ae-

coud use a CIlitle veof istdissz.
11J1TLER s nLW1S OTITE SATNTS (fine edilion) in

four volumes, with 29 lillustraiîons, in varions bindings and
prices.

<lie Lives of lic Sainms is, in itself, n library; andi o iCa-
tholi, liaiil y shonilil he wilai hout a copy of it. O1l a few
yearsngc i was rive times its present prilC. Ve publish a

cletmiltion cf il for sil y Ose. Pairs n[),
TEIEFE 0F CHRISTani d115 AIOSTLES. Trans-

hltcd tfiom the French ofFather le Lirny', by Mrs. J. Sadier,
quarto of736 pages; Jllstruated wit13 fine Steet engravins.
tat.îprives front 20 s ta0S15.

TU FOL 07 -CHIST (iiew Transination) wih
Slie aptproi n rasof Ilte A relihbhiilp i o Ne'w Yorc; t18no of
600 pages printed on lie linet sizd paper, at prices varv-

mg froam s 6< t 10.
THE SICK CALLS, from tise Dinrv of a Missionary PriesI

liv tie ev'. R. Pries': I Smii> cf .100 ptsges ; two engravinîgt
pric iieri1i ia, 2s (Ci; itnssliîuit ntregeSsl;1I MoTroc'cc,5.

TlHEIl;OJPHAN CF(IMOSCOW. rran'hriei firàrn tiseUFrotîch
, Mrs .1. Sadlier; ISmi, wiht t wo)i cngr'avinsgs; plain,
2 ,d; tuslin it, 3s 9i i Marneca, 53s.

TRE CAST'LE OF R OIJSSILT:ON. Trnnslatedl froi the
lette l Irv Mis. .1. r; iSis, wi t Il w t enra vings;

riiiîsstti . 2ý. ii îitusliss 'it dcuts. 3, 1; Mirced.;
THI · LIPE OF THTElE iLESSEi) VIR4[N; ori, tie Lily

of I rae ISio, of 010 psass; pri ce, iii mitslins 28 sd-
u1in gilt, 3s 9M.

'lie ('iolibe tCepsale . . . . 7 6

A B E AUITIFULT GIFT BOOK
FOR CATIHOr 4ICS.

l'I[ mls't COMPLTE P1AYER BOOK ever p';hstni iin
te Etlish atgiag listhe' GOLDENMANIAL. linit will bc
ilIs ail th e devotions tlhat re in geinai esi--Seh as

tIiv Naellin of St. Fatrik, -bt. riNvier."Lt.''iercsa
Aes . A ss ii -is i ri s is' .'l'liîe fruei i t lit' 3lessesl Virgisi.

T'l's Cilice u0î. tis eIcal. l'iss atner ut' Aditiiai<tcî'iag lIt,h 1oh.e ofi liSaîcra:menst,. 'lTh Stntions of the Cross, 'The Gospel for Sun-
(any, &'. Ia. of 1041 pages, fiielv printed ai eleganty

insirtedl, tie liowitng pi'es:.-.
.Pla siheep, 3s DW ; ian, plain,.S u R Cnt limbssei, gilt
7s iii ( sid(ù; lîiiîtissn, Mhua' rilt iles aid 8trs

Mhsor., l2s Gd Turkey 1r. aisped, lus.

TiurkeMor., et s, I15 t). Mor., extra, clasp, 174 Gdi
. Mli., era, evel, 2; Do. s; ic r., extra, vitih nedal-

lion ftii Ile id te. '25s ,; 15ite vvIvet, xvitllî lcrtîcus lss,11 auit
rts coelliattattnsise, 50s .velvut.hwiî 1irners. C , anu

AI srce-u suse, ;!0,, ;L.vletNii 'iitt'i i i 51 itiull.
paitiing on Ivoryon side, 75»

Ssa s e'flowing noices of thIe Catltolie press frot
atasisg r oat îtuilbo iîtîî sîiscîs r-
h cill issa gît-at v le; s!dsiit ssaîlstteîl ta sîliIiusst

veeve sa nd evls rv is, aid, as itr as we lunve s'-
maiied it, selc-ted with jtdgment ani-i tise devtioaisat'fes-

We have reseived ta copof' il his excellent Praver Bool,
an tI ;eei neid it lu our s cribrs."-Mon-

,resU/ 75', l'trs
" excellent prayer books hare dlrinsg thIse ast fe'w

ya mdeç ::heira ai;lis;ce am ;bt t lconte nowhe-
oresppsea destiied to s'rryl o< thie pi if supericrity

i., cerly thl Ille nio coinl nnuai Ilofpliblie and private
îlevatLiti t aIsat arc hae se s.''ii isstd aWeUit 11tiltS lit

c'ssîîl iti l sueredj tétisi riet, as ilsippears t0a <suit t5 la r
thing tht ne conîs de'sire rsunh a ise, whether s:t ihoie t'r
ehsrl. W e hILudo ntsiinae ts1I proiuse ni tse t plus irL,

il le praer book liie. * Ils typoraphy, illustratione,
V.,re ail f a. siperior omaity."--Ptd/phkr.

'ihe olcîdens Mai«na' lias jusSt been pstubI islied byl tie Sad-
iers of this city, in a.veirvcosplete anelegait vdlime. We
think thIis' prayer bock is ilestined to have a very large sale. Jr

ns is one of telargest. ifinot e largesi, in telit Enigli Il angutînge,
atd liso ealtmeriiCs ntî1L ti lie <tand iI aIsn' other of our bus:
Jtni3-ss'bcck.-.A'üc lnk Irei o ie"reTrsiluî.

1). & .I. SADIFEH & Co.
Çorinser if .Notre Unîime al St. Fi aneis

Xavier Sts.

1. &J.S ABD I E R & Co.
HAVE JUST PUIBLISAED

'UE LEIlVES cfftisa SAINTS oc'ftlic DESEI'l. ai nd it
iliiMenta ndi iiit'a wiu tare dweins i , iv

ht Rev. whlard Chalaioer, D.D., with.n naI ives,
inated I fî the Fieiich, ylis Mrs. .. Sadter. Priited o .
paiper, 2 ples, in one volume, 600 page or mssen.. kitis.

Clii, extra,. . , . . 75

. ,,sh lt t5ges0. 1 :

Pr'fe-S; Tntructon; i. Paulhe r lermîi il. h-
S. le ronie; Loif St. Ant1mus ; Lil of S. ilarion, by Si.

.1erme ; St. Maelis, y SI.JeIrcme; S. S. Puth$m.is
nîid Palemoni ; St. Antiîis, b, St. Athanatîistns. St. Pati, the
sitiile; Si. Ma s tie l .tl'r; St. Mçarits ot'Alexadrta

lse tlore an Pa n ; St. j ril.att SSaba; Si. Atr5 sin, ni'
Euýlcssss ; St. Jss<< ii gofpi r Si. Arsenilits; Si. Nilarn ; tSt,
Ssimon Stylites; St. Et l"iis; St. Tedosins; St. Sabas;St. Johnis Clmiaisus; St. Jtni tise Almonier; Si. S'neletiia;

St. Thsis; St. Pelagia; St. Marv of Egyt; St. Jerome ; Si.
ryr Nnzeanszn ; St. RBisil the Greas, &sc. ; lit which' s

dîîl a llilsofrenals san. çnrisliss, and ex-
atsîu uss os,'flit e Fsteis&oIitîi'ries,amit tof Itsîtinttis-, uVi.

hlie llowinî nîsoîie of thIe work i froi thIe Kew" fYort
Fsmsssîcî s .fr nazi:-

Tml': Lt ti, -rus IF rrnss or is-rn EASTN Das-
rirs onrns n , or GoD p n, E.nEs"
$itilltcr's, NY.- îtsis;atîi-lteu i tise Is luu' 1*w s iîissuh.
tr'ilitsicpublie liret ni r esî itia ber ys citsisiI the Sai-liers. ''lte sbiltsane cof this volume is tIhe ork of r. Chal-
loier, hst Mr. Sdtiliecf ioMoireal las added ta it, froin the
weil lnownan itmtrest voliumes entitied Prres D iDuir,
ite inonsnisie I ives of S. .ieromse, St. Gregory N:zianzen, and
St. ]n'sil thse (raI. This Vohlte is sold at an low price, anti

tsI siina we savfis tti Iious Caiolic faimsil'shimsd be w liso<t it. It is as sintereslinlg as thIe best wtriiten
r iast ne , a n d t t d s Ib e s id e s a m nos t ,lii nu î tru tt io n , a nd a n la

sîsirimtg reecimmîensdtitn ci thse btenolty, o f hotlinet's.

The Sprewifc, coi ule, r : . . 7 6,
Wkcisaism s Lecire oit thie Holv Euscharist . .

Mecngher-'s Speeches, . ~. . . . .5 O
liitish lognceut, cnt aining selectileo<s fromt Pitn,

res, Alkitosh , Granan,î Cttrrani, &c. &cs.

P.n J. sA'DLIEhI & Ct.,
Ocrner cf Notre Damesi anîd St. Franceu

Nstvier Streetss.

FLYNN'S CJPRCULATJNGr LIBRARY,
RfEGISTR Y OFFICE,

AN D FEMA LE SERVA NTS' HOME,
13 A LEXANDER ST REET.

MRt. FLYNN rfespectfîîllv informîs îthç Publie, tisai lie lias
OPENED a CIRCULATVING LIBRARY, contsuinin« i cuo-
lectiont cf Bocks fromthe besa Cathoclie Authars, on rîïstory,
Vuvages, Travels, Rehigionî, Bîograuphy, and Tales.

'To thsose vwho de not pessess Libraries cf thecir ownî, Mu.
Fra'.xs Cellection cf Bocks wvid bo foSind to he wruelscea
andî asJhe is continuaiv addinîg la lis stock. lic hopes to bq
favoired wvith a stufficienut nsumtber osf subsnribers teosensuro its
continua nce.

Mr. FLYNS wishses publie'lis ocontradi:t thec maliqcîus rer
port tihat Pratestat femasle serrants. ars reftused adinittanec
liet lis establishment ; thsis us fisise, for Prtestaints aswelt as

Catholies are reeeived if' thseir charauters be gcad.
.Novemiber. 24, 1852.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Docember 21, 1852.

Whoat, -

ats - · · -

.Barley, - ..
-Peas, -- - .
Emlekwheati . -

.Rye, - - -

Votatocs, .. -

Beaus, Arnorican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton,' - -
Lamb, - -

Vaal, - - -

Beef, - - -
Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Park, - - ..

Butter, Frosi -
Butter, Sali- -

ilOncy, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fluor, - -
Qatmical, -- -

. per minoi

- r .-p -qr

- perlb.
- -crl-Yei

pPer ilq.r.t

-e peib. l

s. d.
4 3
I l0&
3 0
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40
56
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MENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS..
Akxandnîîa.--Mr. D. M(Gillis.
Ayl7mer, 'C. E.--M. Jas. Doyle.
BIauarnos-Mr. 1. Rogue.
JBraniford, C. W-r. John Comterford.

Butown.--Mr. Edwarti Burie.
Buckng<harn.-Mr. John Starr.

arillon.-A. E. Montînarquet. Esq.
Car/eton, Rivgouche, &c.--Rev. J. B. Oiweamps.

Choemy.-Mr. John Hackett.
(ornwail, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counies of Kantouraska and L'hiet.-Revd. L. A.

Bouirret.
Dewittville.-Mr. James M'rver.

)hurdas Coznty.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Jestern TownshIzps.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Kingslon.--Mr. Jeremiai Mensgher.

L' Orgnol, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.~Bi-rne.
losa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.

.Norwood.-IRev. BernardT J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
'embroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.

.Perth, C. W-Mr. John Doran.
Pelerborf'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Ro:hrr, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dnmphy.

Prcé and CVirini -Rev. Mr Gingras.
i'co, .W-1{ev. Mr. Lalor.

Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esc<.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enriulht, 6 Si. Amable Srcet.
.Serbrooke.-lr. Thmnas Griffith.
Sorei.-Mr. D.M'Carthy.
St. PTomas, C. W.-M'. Patriek Bobicr.
St. Rern.-Mr. Hugrh MGIJiß.
.ydenham, C. If-Tnomas iRai!, Es.
7hree-Rers.-M r. John Keenan.
iguisi , P. E. .- Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.

Toronto.--Mr.ThomasHayes.
Tnguck & .Danville.--Tionas Donegan.

UWamstowen-Mr. Miehael Heenan.

BRANDY, GIN, WVINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brand y, in Bond
Do Freb

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bonc
Dû, Free, and iq cases ,c

Wines, in Wood at Bottle
Toas, a few good samnples
Tobacco, &C. &c, 'Le.

G. D. STUART,
1544 St. Paul Streei,

Opposte the Hotel-Dieu Church.
Montreal, Deîcember 16.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

THE GOOD COOK;
CONTAINING EIGHT IUNDRED FIRST RATE R-
CEIPTS, selected with-great care and proper attention to
economy.

12 mo. of 192 pages, illustraied with engravings. Prire
oniy is. 3d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner tf Notre Dama and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSCROVE, &i St. John Street, Quiebee.

Nov. 24, 1852.

GRLOCERIES, SUGAR, &o. &c.

FRESRTEAS. very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKL ES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON, nnd assond .wortinent o! other
Ar-ticles, fur sale at No. 10, St. Paul Street.

JOHN PHE 4AN.
Montreel, Auguit 20, 1852.

EDWARD FEGAN
ins convtantly. on hand, a large assort(ieng f

B OOT S A"N]D S IlHOES,
CHEAP FC1t CASH,

2j2 St. Paul Street. Monitreal.

Mus..RlE ILLY,
NID)WIFE.

-The Ladies of Montreal are respeerfuîlly infurned'ltat. in cni-
requence nf the laie fire, MRS. R EJIlY lias ILEMOVED Doi
the bouse roccupied by Mr. Joni .olrOT!GiJLV. ns a Paint anti
C.our Scor , oppsite the HorTL baie jNnery Chourcli,

Nio. 154, Str. L"Aus. S>E
Montreîl Xuiy 3, ]852.

DEVLIN & IERBERT,
A i V OC A T E S.

N. 5, Lil: St. Janes Street. M1ontrea.

J . 1AR K 1 N,
AD VOCATE.

No. 27 Liue Saint Lames Street. .Montreal-

.OIIN O'FARRELL,
Ivo CATE.li

Office, - Garden Street 2e:t dorr to the Urse/ine
Convent, near the Couart-rouse.

QuleIee, May 1, 1i.

M. D<)HER''TY,
ADVOCATE.

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Therese Streies, ici tie
buildîgs occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Office and has a Lait Agent ait Nelsonvile,

ini hesMi.sl uCi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
TILRLE IIUNDRED OIL CLOT H TABLE COVEES.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacurer,
Sep. il, iSl. 25, College Street.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Srcond-hand Clothes, B1oos, .- c. -c,

RON SECOUILS MA RKET, M ONTREA L.

NOTICE.

T HE Subseriber begs leave mo inform his friends ani lthe public
in general, that he has REMOVED fron No. 99, St. IPauli
Sctre, ta Nc,. lui. Notre Dame Street, wlere ic vill carry un

lis business WHOLESALE AND RETA IL tf DRY GOCDS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct ie attention ot
COUNTRitY MERCHAN'rS to visit lis STOCK iefore pur-
':laiang;ebewhîere.

Lib.eral C redit wvililbe givetn.
ROBERT McANDREWV.

Montral, May 19. 1852.

SEA SONA BLE NOVELTIE S.

THE Undersigned invites public attention to his Stock oe
1. A 1)1I ES' C1L OA K S,

M A N T IL L A S,
IIILDREN'S DRESSE S,

GENTLEMEN'S SHIRTS,
&e., &c.

Al of which are warranted to be made of the s materiaLs,
ana according to uthe

L A T EST FA S H ION S,
ToeChr with an ntirely New Assortment of

F A N C Y A NIDSTAPLE DR RY G0DS
FRAN KLI N H OU S E, Whtiehwil[ beSold

BY M. P. RYAN & Co. AT TUE LOWEST PROFIT.
TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 1-bOUSE, is sittnred on r 'N
Kin and William Strects, andt front its close proximity tî the' i.
BnnL, the Post Olice and thei Whtrve.s, and its neigh>orhaoti j206 Notre Dame Street, (West End.)
ta the ditTerent Railroad Ternsini, male it a desirable Residece Montrea!, Nov. Il, 18.52.
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE PURNITURE WILLIAM CUNNTINGHAM'S
l cntirely new', and of superir quality.

THE TABLE-y
Will be et ait limes supplie.d wth the Choic-est Delicacies tae BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEIRRACS.)

mnarkei cn afford.
HORSES and CARRIAG-ES will be in readiness at ithe

Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
sarne, froc of charge.

NOTCE.út
The Utidersigned takes this opportunity of returning rithas

to bis ninnerus Friends, for the patronage bestowt on him--
during the put thne years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to ment a conuiance of the sime.

Moatreai, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN. j

AMERICAN MART,
- Uppcr Town Market Place, Quebec.

TIS Establishoment ls extenivelv assurted withl Wool, Ctton,
Silk, Straw, India, and other maniufacitre.d Fabrics, embracing i
a complete assortiment of eery article lu the Staple and Fante

Dr Goods Line.
?adia Rubber Manufacturcd Boots, Shocs, and Clothing,

Iii Linons, Talibincas, antd Filera Ciohs, Ainerlean Doîiesitie-
Gons, i t abmondurable description for rear, and e conunial
aI nec..

paiartep usig at lis house onde, are sure to becunie
Cutoiers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienceti Agetnts, buyinig in
thei eheapesumaurkets ci Luneopeia.]Aineriara, uviîh a tituuno gh
knolodge ofthe ooda suitable for Canada, tis Esîtalislutuetî
ofers great and sain ginduicemeits o CASH BIJYERS.
E Titr e ofQuick Saies and Soali Proai.,stricîly adlhered ta.
Every article sotd for wiaat it ml>' is. Ctash paymateita requin'.]
on all occasions. Oders fromt parties at a dltanee(àarefiilly
attended to.

. Boni Notes of ail the idven Banks ocf the United Sitaes,
GAd and Silver Coina.ut ail Cuuntiea, calen at the AMER!-

C0N MAT.
Quebece, 160. T. CASE').

W . CUNNINGIIAM. Mantufactuirer of WHlITE and ail otler
kindis of MA RBLE, MCNUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE

STONES; CHiMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BURlEA.T
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes t inform the Citizens of Montreal and is ricinit,

h a o the abive-neationet artices ntvey rianwant wili e
f'umnislue.] theifth et lt itanaeriai anti cf te hast warkmran-

Shi andan terms tat will admit oftno competiuion.
N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-

& great assruaentft oWhite and Colored MARBLE just
ararived for Mr. Cunningham, Maribe Manuîfacturer, BleauryStret, netrr iano.er Toraee.

Mlonsea,,Mat-ch 6,l i-6.

BOOKS SUITABLEE
FOR TEI

COMMENCEMENT OF A CATHOLIC LIBRARY,.
WIJCH ean b supplied by the Subseribers at the pres an-
nexed, with 2 con siderable discount off.

IttSTOYv AO NiDOtAPrY.

llisîory of the Chumhrl. bIy Reeve.
listry of the Churcl, liv Pastorii, .
Ilisory of the Bible. iv eeve,
Hisory of Treantd, byl Àbbo Mne-Geoehienrn.
Thei Iise ani oFali 'tie Trish Nation,'bySir Jonah

Barrin-ton.
Lifeof Henry ITL, by Adin, (London Edition),

iLife ofCativin, liv dIn.,
Lives of the Saints. by AlbinButler. 12 vols.,

DO. (l. (Chenp Edition) 4 vois.. nuslin,
Lires of hlie Falithers of thie Desert, by Bisiop Chal--

loner. . .
Life of Christ andis A postles. Translated from

Ihe French of Falher De Ligny, by Mrs. J.

SlfrBVDo le, . , Bi4 ofKiltiare & Leigblin
Lie of (li liessedi Virgin. Transiated front ilie

French, . .
TMè cf St. Paîrictr, St. Pridget and St. Coltunîbkille.

Lifro ufSt. Franeis -Xavier.
lna. ofSihnTiuiis,
Do. of Sr. Vineent cf Pul.
Do. anti Iisîi"ieof Ille Jesuiis, by Ravignan,

Do. of Si. Alibtinsis aLiromiri,
History ofîhe tef rinaiion. bv Cobbeto 2 vols. inonc

Anioni it fi, l Fredet.,
I\fttle.îicr Hstoirv,liv doi..,

. C endumr cient -and'Moden -listor, 1
Kernv. . . .

Hit. ofiliéoVariatiansofîhes lProiesant Sects, 2 vos.
-Iisiory of ilte Anglo Saxon Churci, i Linî;a.d,

Coatons and lDeereies Uofthe Cotuncil tf 'Treni,
M'Ge<'s l-istory of the lrish Seitlers in Ameria,

Priiaefv if th pastolic Sec, b Archlbislhop Keanrick
Cobiwff' Lezates to Parsons aid Lnhrers-n--a

sequel ta lis -listory of ihe Reforimation,
CoiiOLIc T..Fs.F, TitAVEPs.F, &C... &C.

Alton Park, or Conversations for Young Ladie.
Art MnI uire, or the Brokten Peicre, hv artîn. .
Alice ltiordano, the Blii .1on's Daughuter, by Mrs.

Satdlier,
Fraier RBowland. a North American Story,
FatherOswild, . . .
Fe arl t 1of Ithe3osarr, and other Stories, by A ees

G eradine: a Ttile of Conswcnee, by .Miss Agnew e
i vol., .

Route and lthe Albbev a a sequeI to Geralidine, .
Genevieve: o Tale bf Antiquiîy,
ln duin Cottace.
Lrenzo. orIle Empire of Religion,
Orientai Peal, by Mmr. Donrsey,
Orph"n uf Moscow. Translated from the French,

]w bMr.-. Sillier..
Thea of iiion. Tranîslated fromthiefFrench.

by Mrs. J. Stui, .. er,
Benjanin, ur rie 'Pupii of the Christian Brothers, by

saine, . .
Siek Calls, or the Diarv o a Missionary Pries, by

Rev.t!.I>ice,.
Villeyiurke, or thie Irish Orphan in Ainerien, by

'Mrs. J. Snallier... ....
Red Halid ofULster, or IeFortunesof Hugh O'Ncil,

by saine,.. . ....
Pauuilu Seward. byw Br-an.
Pere Jeanî, or th e.Vstiit Missionarv .
Pious Biographv lr Yurng Ladics,
Prize Book, . . . ....
The Two Schools,
Village Eveninîgs...... ...

iColage Crsiois, bi Marv Muiica,
Lorenou, or ie Chtoice, b Mile........

Thle Cverness, by . do.
The Student of Blen heim Forest, by Mrs. Dor.sev .
Tales on tc Sacraments, by the Authuress of Ger-

aldille, . . . .. . . .
t Rose of Tanebourgh, 1y Canon Scrnlilt,

11ltaiclie,: a Tale Transiarcîl firoîn 1liaiFrt-ch-,z
Valentine M-Clui', fli rtns Ir n Aget, be Canrlton.

lalf botnnd, .
lHues Travels in Tartarv, Thibet, Lac.; illustraied

2 vols., . - .
Madeline: a Ta c of Auverrgc, by> Miss Kavanaght,
Mare, Star of the Sea,
Fathér Dreîîumond and bis Orphans,
Sketches of the Early Catholi Misionaries fn Ken-

tucky, . . . . .

1 Th es Spaowife, byI lte Atrahor of Shandy M'Gire,
Legciti s of' tii l. Vir•ii•,

CONTrRovEaSLAL.
lieligion ln Soeiety, vith an Introduction, by Arch-

iho..Hughes,.2.vols ... . ..fWard's Errettaof the Protestaint Bible,
Protestntt an Cntliolicity cnompared, by Balinez,
Mliiner's End ofControvers.,
A Snve for te Bite of the Tlack Sake, .
Anglica. Ordin atious Eatiined, by Archbishop Keni-

riek, . .
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and PrnverBook
-Vatholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chnlioner,
Review ofFox's Book oI Martys, 2 vos., .
Exercise ofFaihli impassible, txcept in tihe Catholie

Churi,
Piftî' Reasons. . . . .
Eniaid' Relibrmnationi-a Poem hy Ward,j ul"r-fold Dflicuîlty of Angicanism,

Wihite' Confutation ofCiirch i Enlandi..m,î .
-Gaiîenaa's Defence uofCatholie P.riidecs,. .

Do. e , l on the Holv Scriptturens .
"îigisJac-ki rec re's Contlruo-ersy, . .

Liossuaelt's History of ti Variatiois ofite Prote.sant
Secits, 2 vols.,

Pcotestnît's Trial byi the wrten Wcri,
The Question cf Questions, by Muniford,
Short History of the Protestant Religion hy Pishop

Clîoluncr-,
Eiiore-î \Vny to End Diupiiteai, by Manntng,

Seil' Treatise. or the Bible against Protetantism,
Sturta Way toiiid out ile True leligion,
Syunbolisàm, 1 vol, lOs.; l 2 vols. ( London Editian)
'ravels cf an frisiGetuileman in Search tif fleligihn,

byv Meure,
Unitvil the Episcopate,
Wiséman's Lectures on the Doctrines of tho Chutrh,

Do. on Science and Revaled Iteligion, 2 vols.
Pope and Maguir's Discussion, ... . .

nr.vortixom·
i Annima Devoia,.

Challoner's Meditations, 2 vols., complete,
D!),. ,, 1Ivol., «obritigeti

Chriiian Directiar, by alle r Itul)er a
Christian Perfectiju, by Rudriguez, 3 vols.,

Do. >.Autilit 1 Ivol., Zsbriclge.l
Confesionscf St.Auuinpv.bi d
Devotio lt the SatreiI art af Jes,
Devoti Christ ian, b lev. G. H ny, 2 vols.
Sincere Christian, [v do. i vol.
Devut Cotmmîunîieant,....'. .........
Devout Life, byv St. Francis ot Sales,. .
Duty cf a Chnustan towards Godi. 'rntsated fromn

the Frechcl, by Mrcs. J. Sadlîer ; half hoaundtl
ls laid ; Miul buand, . . . . I

Elevation cf the Souil ta God,...... .. .
Flowers oftHenven, by' Ornin, .- . .
Glories ef Mary, - - - - - - -
Gokicit Treatise on Mentnl Prnyver, .-
Folcwing o Chit(new 'Trrunsrînîon) with Prayeris

Imitation o! the Blessedi Virgm, . - -
I nstruction af YothI li Chrisian Pliaiy, by' Gobineir,
* 1oyWe' b ook containiog aIl t'he services tir

reoilc ahristianî Lite, . . .
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Moral Enterinnmens, by Manning;
Mn's nnly affimir, - - -

Pie»' Exenipliiîd, - - - - n
Rules ofa Christian Life. 2 vois,
Rules of the Rosary and Seapular, -
Sinner's Guide, b iithe. Re. F. Lewis ni Granada
Sinrîer's Caîîvewqio reduiced to Principles, -
Temporal and liiernal, - - - - G
LiaouariPs Wav of Salvntion, - - ..

Do. Viits to Blessed Sacramnent .
D- Love of Christ, - -

Do. Spirit of -
Do. Preparation for eath, - - - 2

anooIs or NSvat.criox, SDRnOxs, &<., &c.
Cochin on the Mass, - - - -
Catchisin of the Coninei of Trent. - -
Cateenim of the History of Irmind - ..

Do-. of th Chnistin Religion, by Keenai,
Do. cfPcrssr erance, byAb Alie Gaiume

Pont' I4an's Caîeolîimm, - - - -

Catholie Pulpit. Svo,
Arc ' Sermn's, 2 vols, (Seconi Serie),
Gnaan's Sermons,--

Ma rhy' do.
(,allaîglier's Serinons - -

'till', Serinons
N ag-uire's Contiroversil Seritions-

MtiscELtLANE5< ts.

n

n
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Dro' s y na Iicvies (i ork ith u
Wliilulun Cab;lulie Ltbmnrv is perfect) :t

l'lie Green B]iok, - - . - -
'l'lie' of f lIte Xntiona'i-2 parts borundi in oii 3

L"ters' Songs and Ballad - - -

Life of Emmiiett - - - . ..
Philips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmeusspce

The alove is int a completei ist of the booksn pnilisalu.blit. a selection tmicit bie matie anue enonîî iftrînt h Sic iii,
comencement tf a Caiolie Library. All hlie Boiks iii ¡licollection aie liaiitun. New Wok-s rececived inuîeduc iti'rthei Publication.

PRAY.R BOOKSAN At. lui.
We ceep) cons:antly (n hants ithe largest adi ±r.a.t'Si'-

ritv of Praver Baks, 'd Bibles, to be funti in iitria. tr
prnees vartymîg fromt 4 1l7 L to £b.

satO. aoUS.
OUr Stock of ScIoiol Book, c inpriscurs eri'ausurment ou

all tle works in .pneral usl ii pt i tu-¡a. Ve t r nii
itvite partiletlar nlention to our larre stock of Reads, crci-meSîatues, Hait Water~ Fos-, iUdalus, &ic. &c.

30,000 E-ligious Prints, (di-rent sizes), msii I
i grenult-t vnriety' f Priuia ev'er f'er acfo sauli in luitreal.

500 Ileams tif Fools-ae Letter and Noua Papers.
We are prepared t sell Bolks, Print, Statuiary, -r.. .

either yli wh-iolese tr retail, lower thai any ho'se iii Caaatla.
D.%&:J. SADLIER, & Co..

Corner of Noire Dame and St. Frit tii-i
Xavier sireets'. AMouaral.

FrSale ly I. COSCROV., 5l Si. Joint Quebr.
Dlecember 2, i32

'DE. IIALSSEY'S
G U M- C 0 A T E D F 0 R ES T P 1IL ,S.

SUPERIFLIITY of Bile may always lhe tnown lby sam u .favorable sympton whicl it prauuces. sh ails si tm-lh.
leadache, lustis of appetite. bitter ins ti in the mothli, vtilluw
tint of tI akin, latridness. costivencss. or oilier sympmi tif
a simtdilaurnature. Athnasaneveryperson.tgs biliouisthlie neele-
of whihi s surut Ibriir on stmecda nrus disuier. reqteniiv
terminait mi dincuathr-. A sin rle 25 iii box of Dr. Hnt'ev

Fom-cttd Ftrest Pills, is suufIiet to keep a whole ih'nily
From bilious anks ai sickness, fnl six ronlnths tua vt.
A sine dos. fron i in 3 ofthesse mril ont excielltaiî Pis 5 r
a chili; froin 3 to 4 for turi dlult; and frin S u 6. ior a îrowtn
person. carry offlI ailiaus and morlblu idititaer, and restore t

tmiach al bovels, a ndrin d preveing ail iutiner of
hilious nit-acks anian aihr disorders.

SALTS AN) CASTOR OlT.
No reliance c-an be place] on Salis or Cuntor Oil. Th , su

i well s aill cuiiion ptirgatives, paiss off w'itiout touelin ith-
bile, leaîvmg the bowels costive, and the stoneh in ns badil u-
dition ns bellbre. Dr. Halsey'sFarest PilBUsac':n h anii-tt.
andit ilrrv uall iiorbid, hilious imratter, otu tleI se tilmne aiti
howets, lenving aIth systen tri g and buoyant-îinid at-r
îrîducing permeanent goot d healtîi.f NOTICE TO 'THE PUBLIC.

In 18-15, Dr. Htlse - Pilleiswere first ttale kiown to the
ibli, idier the deuoinntion of«liasev's Scuuar-.trvl
is." Their exuzellnt qualities oin galitxtr then a hgh

ep tion, and the an si al otitcf manyathou iii tliitîIt
bxe . This greni rtc'est exciteud the u'ariet of desiun-

mein. who commened the mautncifaecr utu to tcommonm Pilul1
whihi thcey coatl wi:th Suî gar, ta give iluhem îthe uutward air-
peurine of Dr.n Hl- y's, orer tu Il tihn iier ilt a
%vill Dr. HalseV's uPils htai gamied, >by c-iit ihousanîls ais0

The puiblic are now most r espectfuilly otified, ilua Dr. il.;
Ç reutine PilUs willthencefarrli éoated witli

uRtita Vhich, in every respert, supersedes Suaz.nr, bolh oni
nciont of' its heatîair virtuia. and iLs duranbilitv. Tûe iudii -r
f tis inprov'.emeni, is lehe-esau a of a suicet.sîiin af experî-

irens, during three cents. Fîr the inventlini w Dieb. 1r
t n-isey lins been narded Ithe onl patert ever granteI 'tn

IPills by the Governmrenr(t f Ithe TiniedrI Slales u Ame'srica.
Tlt Gumî-coated Foresî Pili presents a bteausil transpareant

glossy appearanae. le well-knouwni wholesomie qîuualiîi's if
SureGum Arabi, 'ith hich lthey are conied,. ranturs theu
stil lietter iluthn Dr. H-aTsls-ev-'s celelrnied Signr-con t-Pil!.-

T hle OuIm-coated Pills are nItver blote iijtomury a01nt
buit remin hi .rlicasatine. ririrr g all their vir ctues ti ain litlin
perid oftirnru', antdtnre apertectily rec frtoithe disnaireealle ,anld
nauseatuig Iaste tif Meilicine. order to avcid ail mîos

f ara ta aboUtÉi Dr. IIles i-ueandi.]gcîîi uîiue PIl. uet- i lîtdat.t
label uf cei box buarsXbc sigatue cr f \f. W. CAUSE-
jRraetier!! Ifrioi r ialitIta licsuie o t iif nt-ibtine iti

do tlt er>tai atlir ianpisoCdoiuiu orMrarl n
i·hnsýe H LEYS U-C ,ATED FO-'REST j*PILLS, a nf .oid al -lers.

I v yo desret a inild andli getle purgntiv. wlich ntr
ia'LSte. nurgives ri.t Io gripinug, seekl or HIALSEY's

P,1ILLS.
If you woiuld irae lite tut iconcentrtedi. as iwll as the

i lit camoun Sarsarrlin Etrt in rlue rild, f'r purif.tlt
I the blood. alin Dr. IALSE Y'S PILLS.J vaut ulanot wisi to filli n viclim to danîgerus illu-,ant he

ujetuedIo a Phyivsiinnuîs bill of20 or 51 dollars. talke a doCI
Dr. S PILLis s soon as uii-vo-rabl sympint

If vaut witlutl lane a Mmdicine wiich does nl lotauve t
lîowel,. enstive, but rives ntrength instndcf weakness. procur'
}IALSE Y'S PILLS. ani avoid Suits and Castor Oil, and aI!
comuauîuîîî purgatives.

Parents, if voit wish vour families to crtntimue inood

luienhi.. keep n'hox ofAL HA'SEY'S PILLS t your house'
| Laies, Dr. IIALSEY'S PILLS are ldti u uîi .rrfetiv

hu k, ad weil adnapted to thilIe pcltiar dhelteuuy af your
conn.tuîions. 1rourc t liu.

Trivellers anid Mariner,. before andîrtaking long -i aes.
provide vourseif with Dr. 1-ALSE PYS PILLS uas e au d
again s ikuessu.

Whlnleale and Retail -Acents:--tn iMontreaL. WT A AM
LYMAN & Co., R. BKS, anti ALFREDSAVACE.&
Go.; Thret Rircurs. JOHN KEENAN; Quebinti. Joli"~
MUSSOIN -Sim .Jhduui's, BISSETT & TILTON;Sirrt'L.
Dr. BROOkS; Meloutrne., T. TATE; St. lyaciiette. J
B. ST. DENIS.

.a> .2nd, 1852.
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